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■ !Th«* Slots- fha,fc the Vapcr 
Wqnlfln’u Print.

■ ■ 15i Haws
We have no lurid headline* in our 

Iftile sheet, this week 
Awl what we have at'o kicluess 

and the news is mild and meek. 
There is no wfldt sensation that* will 

n >ake theta, flock, to bay 
With a wealth of flossy details.

that wSJl smack them. In, the eye 
No one wDt leave for Canada for 

any noise we make 
Jfo ruined reputations will be scat

tered hi our wake.

Physician. Says Parents Are 
Lax in Reporting Gases 

Requiring Isolation.

LIABLE TO PENALTY
A  number o f residents of Bu

chanan will be liable to fines of 
$.100 each for imperiling: the
health of the community by fail
ure to report eases o f contagious

American Mali vitimiiissioncr, Bri
ans 1 tlemonsmil inns.

r  had a classy story—"twas a gnu  diseases in their families, accord- 
front nature’s mint, jng to City Health Officer Orville i

But they threw it in the hell-bos Curtis, city physician, who states 
for It was too good to print. j that to his knowledge a number

1 of cases have not been reported.
J'tr was the kind of story. that if j and! that the law leaves hint no 

S'Ot-ttered well around discretion in regard to action in
Would have sent some social, pill- such eiromnstahees.

u,t  ̂hptrfooting ouhof town The chief failure to report has 
It, urns M l ot graft and seaiuiah bedn cascs of mumps, %he law 

£t Was padd.d out with, muck requires that all cases of mumps 
Enough to fill a sewer and a dozen Pe\,eport;ecl t0 thc oiCv heaHh £ -
„  garbage truths.. • ficer, Who: must see that the pa-
■S wrote it in a mannet that was t(am, affected is isolated for eight

J days and that any other suscep- W ith a wealth of hearid details i marnbers Qf the family be 
dressed in adjectives or stile, treated. The ease must be quar- 

I  mar.ted in set in n\ eh i. point antined for a minimum of eight 
with a full page, banner hettu , (lavs a

And t  took that Juicy story and I ,  i  * ,, , ,  . .  . .-Vowed it to ve ed' Searlet fever, winch is also pre-=j?owea k t o n  eci. | vn,]on£ U) Uic ciCy nuist bp

Her turned a ghastly pallor and he -l1 Y , , t,®1 t o ;iqniHi *“pni'i5 Ttaji not dty i^oLitcd a mininmist ..of —S flftJ'Si
.LzAU 'Hfetftmr. mSt « « '  «hw The home must be quarantined and .

x ts ^ ,rs s  h 'it's 'true? “ lU ' u '  only the wage earners of the fam- E m phasizes N eed o f  O rgam -

M a r i n e s  h i  H a i t i  A n s w e f i i ? . s '  a  T t o i i M ©  C a l l LEO DIESEL WINS

. iC,,

/
This picture shows some of the American marines • u duty hi Haiti answering a call to duty, inset' is tin

(leu. .1. II. lliiN-i'in nitn nsUed (nr rclntoreen.onts to itie reiviyt riot

I'd! htiva to hack raw suitcase and ll- mP-' with proper ar-g it  ready for a  sprint rangemants ror safe guarding the
I f  a  Joumsiltstii? earthquake' such spread o f the disease.

ziition Among the 
Business flier..

Popular 'Employee at the, 
Clarh Plant Expires on 

Thursday.

WATGttMAN‘' AT PLANT
Edward Deweese, 50, for : 14 

years an employee of the Clark 
Equipment company ;ai, the "ideal 
plant, was laid at rest here Sat
urday' afternoon, funeral being 
held from tire Methodist Church, 
with Rev. J. Jfc Terry in charge' and 
burial being made in Oak Ridge 
cemetery. : ,

He was born in Morgan Co., 
Ind., Sept. 30, 1S79, and moved 
with Ms parents to Oklahoma in 
n.S’:S9, He married Miss Edith

------— -----------— -------- - ■— -------- Meyers Bee. 25, 1904, They stayed,
’ to Buchanan in 3:912. Be was 
employed; for nine years operating; 

to insure co-ordination. I here a facing machine in the foundry at 
must be co-operation between bus- the Clark plant and since that time 
mess houses, be’wcen merchants as night watchman at the plank 
and citizens, city and citizens, X-Ie had suffered lor some time 
toyrn and country. with cancerous growths that

) iff you think that Buchanan can spend over his entire body but 
I jus*, browse along the highway 01 stuc-c at his post until about tAvo 
| tifne like on aimless and contented E,OMns aS°- ^hen growing v.-eak- 
ciiild vou need not 'express sur- ness compelled him to quit work, 

i prise if you some day become a E°r, a week previous to his death 
i suburb of Niles or South Bend or J1? h®? ■ been paralyzed rrom die 
ally- nearby live place. Don't be •»£» a?'vg- ^  remained conscious 

i ctjnteut to be Ieliabod Crane, liv** nntd his death at 9;oa. a. in, Thurs-

t .  W U V i
iN!

Passes Away Satarday at 'Oie 
Home of Banalitcr-iutlspr 

at So'dtii BeiitL

HAS MASONIC FOIERAL

Leo Diegol, representinc the 
Agiia Calieute club of Musico. re- 
l;i inert viip pruiessii'mil golfers’ 
chimipionsliip at ho« Anyc-lcs. ITe 
ilefeiitPit .loimny Farrell o ami 4 in 
tlie 1lnul round,

conveniences such as water, 
and salutary arrangements?

Are there special Formers Days jA , m washunrton Irving’s -Sleepy 
with attractively low prices, adver-, ifAuow.

as this should get in: print;
VJte might shit some new sub.'-mlp, ,| 

tiCnS; we might sell the sheet, 
m scads,

But we'd lose a lot of Job woilt 
and a dozen juicy ads.

Tins is a  revelation that the public 
must not sae;. ■

It will ruin reputations: it might 
c-ven spla-tter w . "

So he heaved it m Uie hell-box 
with an aim both hard and 
straight ■. j ■■ ■

He padded out his ccdumps With,
. some lousy boiler plate.

And he finished up the make-up 
With, some- chestnuts old and 
vile:

Hassid, '-These ,ma,K-$>n,5atS!iVy-«..
-btit'T'v.'anv to live awhile,”

Bilt upOrt scmc glad tomorrow 
when I  vearn, for change of 
scone.

To- start for oilier pastures that
are succulent and green _  ___

I  wilt i.ct me out some bandbi ls on xulelv "known” 
; somei stock' of lurid tint • ■ ■ “ • - -*•

And IT1: sjiread: that Classy story 
ttot. the paper woiiMrt’t print.

tised weekly, when 
fatmers may bring

your small.

‘ a pom ioea^!lL .0\.?.^“ r . ;

day, Jan. 9.
j He was a member of the Bap-

ie  ai’c eold. hard facts Men Sf^ ohurd)» an4> ®f The Jqcal nirl aerr, fn»i woodman lodge, and was popular
7- H .. lb  - * !• , , I^ T f. 1 I f f  ill 5 ^ 1.* * .,,,rusty and uted and quit

ACCIDENT BELIEVED TO BE 
DUE TO BLVG OF SNOW 

IN GUN BAKIvEL.

with his fellow workers and towns
men.

Surviving arc his w ife ;' thine 
daughters. Mrs. Clara- Shrcves of 
Detroit, Miss Winn’ e and 'Mis® 
Jennie Deweesc of Buchanan, one

______  _________ _ uon. Jack Dewcese as .Buchanan;'
years ago in studying Buchanan' are you, all of you, paying a stat-1 sacrifice, more hard "work and two grand children; his aged fath- 
and talking with a number of its od anti Ubeial sum every month or niDre cilCrifice aud unselfish ievo- er anti mother, Mr. and Mi's. S. E. 
citizens, Be^statod that lie was everj year toward a big, live or-jtion and enthusiasm, arc thc rule Devoese, living at IVellston. rttla,;

for every day if yon want to sue- four brothers, Henry, Culver, and

A lvin , t̂ resiUH . Weayct'f.iySi.'na^ ■ 
■t*ve o? ijaytop awl ttf;
that place and o f Bsschsn®!' 'Sssai?;- '■ 

ah of his i'fi;. 'died at' tbn- Ssassfi;': 
ri Ms dan^t^i>^4s«w..'. la  Sostit. 
BenA Saturday momiagi andxBts 
brvipd its. -.file' Orik Ridge cemattry 
oir the follo'wiiig Monday.

lUvin Crectus Weaver, son. Of 
David Slid Sfaty W iltfesg SSf^SS»i£'= 
was bom in  Dayton, A lic iv  SCpfe 
9, and pmmxi. away at: fie - 
home of. his dEmgbferdndawi'.stSS* 
J. Howenstine, of; '.igi'-l, 'No.i’th ‘M - ; 
rner .Street, - South. 'Bind,, TpfL.; to;, 
Saturday morning at 1 ;15' ..04clij«|ki/;' 
Jan. ■ 33,. '1930, .frtiqwihg: a ;ypiM*’a. 

iuiners at "the;age'of 75 yterS; 4:.' 
itnnthss and days.

Be was edneated in the Starts® 
js i  n county schools, and spent Ma early
* “ '•  life in Dayton,!Ec Joined.the.laetli*'

(odist Church, and was an earnest 
OPEN TO- ALT. INTERESTED; ’ worker in this church for Srears. 

TICKETS STAY BE SEC fR - [Twenty three-yc-ars ago he came 
El) OF ivENNETH BLARE. to Euchanan wfcere he remained 

• •• ’ until July. 1929, when ho want tC
South. Bead, to make bln homi.

On Sept. 6, lS7d, he wa'-- hrited;
.•}«• mnri'i’ngc t» :Mies' '(>00^,%  is ,, 
Phillips o f Dayton..,. (AdiSSfeyfe-lastvy; 
.tag had a great affectidn.forv.fend 
never having 'been.. Mosbed, ..with;, 
children. th%' adopted in  "IS701 A  
boy. hhd ?a. 1.890'i aTyifl/fsBotyn nrnhn»' :

on ways and means of speeding up j Have you banded together in th« I je| aC(j towns must be cultivated 
town progress. Dr. Burns s ti‘ ed spirit of The Three Musketeers? ! encotu'aaed and kept in ibe 
tliat he had spent several days .two ,j "One for all and all for one,*' and auhshihe of publicity. Hard work

Elmer Dolmaugli. son of David 
, Lolmaugh of the inner district, re- 
j ceivec, a chaige of Shot in his Ief„ 
j cur. when the breech-loading shot 
gniswithwAsCh hc-was-huntihg 

IplodefC sending the charge back- 
t ward.

It is believed that voung Lol

in a better position to speak f-ank- ganization for the common weal, 
fly  than a local man. His frank call it what you please, Comnier- 
j and open discussion of Buchanan’S' eial GTub, Fellowship Club, Ten 
problems was followed closely by Thousand Club or Chamber of 
the members of ;he club itnd cvok- Commerce. Its all the same. Any 
eel some comment both pro and organization that merely meets 
con af;iet- his conclusion. Some of hears a speech, eats a  meal and 
lug more,, pertinent remarks are adjourns will die a natural death, 
given' below: ’* | i ' good sized heal thy man caii

tow
God created the earth and the kill nimself by sitting still eternal- 
wn-site for Buchanan, God ly in a comfortable chair watching

mougii had stuck the muzdc^ofThi created men and they came here world go past, his food 
Mr, *Lt fhi»' crrnw nnrt nluo-offHl tfrr But God has too many turn lo rat and ins aueries

MUiough this is n o f  defi demands on His .time to allow him harden ant. his brain ossify

will
■will

or

eeed in business or in civic lmikU Joseph of Oldahohia and Orrei of
mg,

Community Choral 
,,-Pmb Will Meet pis 

Monday Evening

Detroit; by four sisters, Miss Nora 
Deweesc and Mrs. Alonzo Poling 
o f Okla.; Airs. L. R. Runxt of Kan
sas; Mrs. Fred Drummond of De
troit.

The Community Choral Ciub will 
meet at the high school building

Be had gone with to waste effort on Buchanatt. A ou I members and those wishing to join
his: brother to the Zelmer farm wl10 came here, or gretv up here Let me analyze vou. A or, are are lu.gecj to be present as: new 
near Berrien Springs, and was are a fayorea lot, wita a, wonder- too easily satisfied with small Work is to be taken up, Anyone in-
liuncipg there* in cbmuany with nch country_ all_ about you, things. 1011 are surrounded with . terested i»  Staging 'will get.a guest
the Zefiner hev. * wdh a mam ime ot rai road c a m -  moderately comfortable tarmers,; deal o fp ic.asupe K,0Jn tS s  work.

Hs was, first taken to Berrien **5 thousands o f people past you \ o« ca w  been tortunate m h.,vmg! -----^ ----------
SpangS and when the physician. everir w e * .  tNote that I said the big Clai-K Equipment Company 7-*  .
■fuLi.at rrt rY»a+ hh/ « « »  past you). Hundreds of automo- plant here with a fine group or F i r s t  iY a tiO R cU
was^Imaightto^BucSuan?.'md”tmk- hdists rod tbrongh your city every officers and workmen, but you,'
en Alienee to Pawatih**- hospital for week wondering "What little burg have become too dependent upon 
X-rnv examination '"ic W«s found iS; thlS?" With hundreds of in- that company and its willingness 
taut 'none at the shot hadViured! v ^ tors PR89h»g through to other to' do more than its share, 
tte bone The !rm  “  S y  less favored spots, with airplane* You havc failed t0 lU{, itlea 
burned 'and - considerable poxvder -sMmmjng the stvies above >ou and, individual responsibility In con*

WISCONSIN DAll-V FEATURES 
LIFE STORY OF FORMER 

BUCHiANAN MAN.

had been blown Into the .flesh, 
-o- m

The following is  clipped from the 
Antigo : Daily- Journal Of Antigo, 
V S*, and relates, to* the retirement 
o f A . R. Treat, native and former 
resident o f  Buchanan, from the 
post o f  train- dispatcher at that) 
place after 50 years as a railway;

Bank Holds Ana. 
Election Tuesday

with hundreds of prosperous farm- section with ci\da growth and af- 
ers h'dilmg their products straight a irs . You have the wrong per- 

, through yonr city to other more spective on vour present and fu- 
attractive shipping and tradin'" ■ -
points.

Weii--whose fault is it?
_.tis over. It is said that t „  „  ...... ...... __ ..........___________ .  ̂ ........ ,
come xo those who wait. That was to, to hold its employees as satis-i ant cashier. Clarence Jalving; di„ 
so a long time ago. Today only tied workmen, but. you’ve no right rectors, D. S. Scoffern, C. F.

DRIVER ATTEMPTS TO PASS 
ANOTHER CAR CRASHES 

HER ALAC.HINS.
Mrs Richard Fuller was pain

fully hart in an automobile collis
ion which occurred ruic miles west 
of Lansing Tuesday afternoon 
while she was homeward bound in 
company with her husband.

Mr and Mrs. Fuller had gone to 
the factory for new cars, and Mr. 
Fuller was driving back, one new 
car and towing another, while his

A number of Buchanan Boy 
Scouts. Scout officers, and. friends 
of the organization plan to attend 
the- annual banquet at the.Berrian- 
Cass area council which will be 
held at the Hotel Whitcomb at St. 
Joseph Jan. 2S at 7 p. m.

A large elk donated by 
George Bor^t of the ! t C' 
gatioihd chu-ch of Sit, Jc-'en; 
bo seivoci . i yart o, !:■: i-r 
Lotsi.: C. I'rtor. p;v-*-;u nt r 
3c out C c c'-ii. v!U lv ! o a * * 
Henry H. Hc-inizn. vice pre-'ik.i: 
of thr Kawneer company of NJes, 
and president of tbs National 
Credit Men’s association, will de
liver the main address on ‘'Scout
ing as a Business.”

The banquet is open to anyone 
interested and. it is expected that 
between' 200 and 300 will attend. 
Tickets sell at S3..25 and may be 
seeuiLct front Henneth .Blake.

■A. E. Matthews,,Mail 
■Man, Cracks Rib ia 

Fall on ley Walk

Rev. ■ ” :ftirv and Dc" toe?UglC- ri-il "  a> a-atel sl l‘ lT: w.’i 1 "  - r - *' ; ; or.'
r< to. lC \ ,--'1

•, ,* a ,* , j-.•■ -ft,--.-

to i.iJC

The First National Bank held 
its annual election o f off'cei-s ann 
directorate in the lianit parlcns oh

ture as a city and as a people. It,Tuesday afternoon, with tne fol. „  ........ ,
is perfectly all light to expect the | lowing selections: president. D. S. wife drove thsxf Own ear. They 

Think Clark. Equipment company to do I Sboffeva; vice president. C F were on Highway No. 7S, nine 
this over. It is said that all things a great deal. It certainly has 'had,Pears: cashier, A. F. Howe; assist- miles west of Lansing, and Mrs,

Fuller was following about eight 
car lengths behind. A  man uriy-

A. E. Matthews o f the city mail, 
delivery force is a casualty theso 
days, naving fallen a victim to tlie 
perils of navigating toe toy streets 
or. foot. He fell on the ice while 
making his route, .cracking a rib 
on his left side. He was abi° to 
comniete bis route, but was ther 
obliged to1 take a vacation. He 
was teplaced by Harold Mann, 
whose route in tlie business district 
was taken by the relief man, Fran
ces Wright.

toV'."' I r . - i - 'v :  tc *he ouict.
He Is survived by one daughter.; 

Mrs. vViUmiu -Esia. anil one sen : 
Floyd, both of .South Bend; five 
grandior,'5, Fra.tdtiin D, AVeavrp of 
Seattle, Tgash.; AViiliatn, George,; 
Robert and John Reid; three grand 
daughters. Mrs. Wiliovi’1 .HuD, M’ai 
Dorotoy Reid aad Mrs. ..Nathalie. 
Timm, ail o f  South Baud;, and one 
■great grand- daughtur, Evdlyntlliult 
o f South Bond, also onn jester, M®s'. 
LauB'-a Bramfil of Denver, Coid. 
.mid a Saiga liost of fifentis. J ■ 

Funeral services were held. In 
the Methodist church fmnday'Vaf- ■ 
tessoan at 2 o’clock. Jan, IS, . 
Rev, A'Lcmas Sice, pa^-'or oHi^ut- 
ing. B uilal' took r:aee :a  Hat ■ 
Ridge ceuiotery v*nd®F the auspices 
of Sic Buchanan loi^e .No, S#.
& A. M.
■S3 : -I- t-’ -L.D n i o i c e n o p  SfS©PBu%i.

i
I s  P b p l s y  W i b d t a y /

Rare Bird Visi

known here-,
. The Antigo, paper publishes tli* 
following: Record indebted

the undertolcer’s wagon conics tc to shirk, your own responsibilities 
' the waiter, the better things go to as citizens.
1 those who ask for them. ) Tour pride in Buchanan should

re you, organized yourselves be such that you would not neglect 
city building? Have you in_ even so slight a detail as the ap- 

I vised investors to come here and pearance of your own yards, the 
given them a. real reason fat- com- eleaniiness of your sidewalks, the 

to fng? streets in front of your homes.
a il in g , Charles Dempsev of Riverside, Have you advertised for more Your lovalfcv to Buchanan shouldAftor almost xutj:  yearsms train CaUt> f0l, Be^ s -of: Lhe deaOi of factones and arranged '

^^RuCher. b^rty-mnA FC—CS mvl u arvev x .  Dakin, who passed and free taxes for a 
f - t a f n n ^ h S a  away on Jan. 7 at his home'therc. years,?

^  Daidn was a. veteran of the Civil; Have you. builtCiCca00 w ^qttoweste.n Railway, m a.r  cAwinn- >n C.n F,.. 12th Mich- nared to1 build, the

free sites he such that you, as the individual 
term of should be willing’ to share the bur

den of city building.
homos or pre_ When I say city building, I  do 

-Tp.*.* us tan, : War, serving in, Go. E.,, 12th Mich> pared tor build, toem. to take care not mean just civic mrlstcnce,
w 5 " JJ S ™  1™  igan Artillery, from 1S61 to lS65..o£ increased population? without ambition. I  mean, build-

He was' living in: Buchanan at t h e H a v e  you paved any of your ina a c'‘ty of the fumre. with max- 
£ t i iu  wlVariit- n f S r n H l  iK time of lus“ enlistment. Subse-! streets or graded and ci - - - - -

Z ^ w n m A  quentiy he lived six miles north-, lighted them?
1 C 1116 "west o f Three Oaks. Just before Have you built a hotel that you program., maximum civic beauty, 1 held.

Pears, A. E. Houswertli, F. A. 
Ticlieuor. O. E Swartz, A. F. Howe 

o---------
mona Grange

Meets Tuesday? at
Berrien Center

The Berrien County Pomona

ing east in a Ford car attempted 
to swing out and pass another 
automobile in the space between 
the cars of Mrs. (Fuller and her, 
husband. He failed to negotiate 
the msmuever and crashed head-on 
into Mrs. Fuller’s car, a  Gheviro  ̂
let coach. Both cars . .wei'e en
tirely wrecked. Mia. Fuller incur
red a shattered knee cap and a 
deep gash in her forehead. She

<0€ALl, 0.0. F. ffilllS BEAK 
TUESDAY Illff

’ "tndro-.'is r;-”eir?'V 
lv  rc.n in tl.' 

a  r-i' rmnite Hb*' - 
r r  'wnt-J '

rnstj
’PS

LEWIS GRAY GRADUATE:) TO 
POST OF NOBLE GRAND 

OF LOCAL LODGE.

Grange held an all-day "meeting at was taken to a hospital at Pan-, j 
the Berrien Center Grange bull on sing. Her husband anpl mother,' 
Tuesday, the main featiue of the Mrs. C, E. Koenigshqf, went ;to 
proarnm being talks at both m sia- Lansing j-estc-rday afternoon. , 
ing aiid afternoon sessions bv the

curbed and hnuni population, maximum dinner state lecturer, Mrs. Doris Stock- 'P n l j a r f  ’W v i t n '- 'W e f } *  
pail brigade, maximum building ! man. An evening session was also V'Vi'D'Vf • • ■ '■■

■ The SOh o®'h M tibh  dtfenfc and =oill= to Gahfoimia he moved to .are proud o f?  Have you cstablish- 
operator for” the Michigan, Central Buchanan, renting the house on ed purksand breathing places and 
F .,,,,, '  WTieh' nnd’ North MocCSsm Avenue now own- ■ developed civic pride in your

ed by Mrs- Paden as a summer streets and homes?
to -th a t  4 r ^ d  ahke as depot and Uo£ae- A t the Ume hfs brother, \ Have ycu gotten out of tlie small
toe a-ent’s home -Nes Mi^ Treat 27- H- ^akin lived with him. Short-(town class any way at all?

”  hr.inim°;’dmnH KPvAnlv^Y Y tel;  thf^. c” sposed of them; Are vour business men and tax-
go oca: at public sale and went, to -; payers and. your city council con-
gether1 to: California, 'tributmg till it hurts, for city ad

vertising ?.nd promotion?
■ Are you carrying on an organ
ized civic, promotion with plenty

the right to. claim almost seventy- 
years as „ a telegraph operator. 
With his elder brother he Teamed 
to. operate at, telegrabh. instrument 
HThile both yverg attending school 

* and’ before he had finished toe 
' eighth grade,

Aii that time, although many ou- 
erators had learned' &• read toe 
Morse code bv sound, operators 
were oermitted to take messages 
only from the‘ tape which record
ed the code in dots and dashes. 
Mr, Treat and his brother learned 
to read by sound aa well. Not 
lon g , afterward toe older type of 
instrument fell into disuse and 
now are to- he seen, only',to m e.

, setuns.
The first jah held by A- R, Treat 

v;pV +ba(j, o f ['reliaf aa'Cnf" 'an ton1 
Michigan, Central, at South JKaven- 

■: IE was while!1 the regular; operator. 
was attending1 his , grandfather's 
funeral, that Miy Treat substituted,; 
He worked there three or1 four’ 

' weeks, then for a few, nights at 
Kalamazoo, and' then was sent to 
Thi ee Oaks, where * he was night 
operator for about two'years.

It was while he was’ at Three 
Oaks that the first commercial test 
of toe long distance telephone was

Mr, *and Mrs. Robert^Babcock,
_ __  South!'-Oak Street,ihretufned; from

made"between Detroit and Chicago Etna Green, Ind., Sunday, whete 
(Continued on page 6) j they were guests of friends.

Encampment No. 189
I m c t n l lc  I t c  'O f  fiY(=»r=; o£ funds for expenses and a wellxnscaus its urucei b paid seci.utu,y t0 c;ir.:ot ye,t?

------—  1 Are you helping your farms to:
Buchanan Encampment No. 469, dispose of their surplus fruit and 

T. O. O. F. held installation of of- meat?
fitters Friday evening at the lodge Are you doing anything for the 
rooms1* 1 The: officers: tostalled) for farmer,, to; sh0\V'him that you want 
the ensuing term, are1,* 1 ; him to do his trading here, spend
Chief Patriarch_Arthur A. Wray his money here, do his shipping
High Priest — — Warren. Wiiiard and wholesale: selling here ?
Seitfob Warden._John F.ydell. I : How many thousands o f dollars
Junior Warden_____D. DiGiacomo j are going to the mail order houses
Scribe____________Albert Bi;owr,, each year?
Financial! Scribe__;___ Leon; Sittig! What*, are you doing to prepare
Treasurer _____ Joseph Roti.Roti, for the Centennial of Buchanan ?
Guide —u.—___ ' '
First Watch —
Second Watch  Sam! aybolets-
{Third Wiatch,     AVillianr Nelsoii
Fourth W atch________ Roy W-ynn
ilnside; Sentinel-—_Ghas. iiigntfooL.
Outside Sentinel___Seth,Inglecight
First guard of. Tent___ .'Geo. Allen;
Second guard o f  Tent!_Harry Post.

o-

Lloyd Boles . What are you, doing, to relieve 
-  Joe Melviu Buchanan: of complete: dependance 

’ '  on one big factory ? ,
What are you doing, to keep 

your sons and daughters:, m Bu
chanan and what are you doing to, 
increase your population?

If an airship wished to. land toj 
Buchanan is there a well1 laid out 
lauding: field: identified by day and 
lighted latf-nighb?1,

When a farmer drives his auto.-

maximum civic improvements. I 
mean a  city in which you could 
take pride and one to which your 
sons and daughters could take 
pride.

II a merchant doesn’t clean his 
store front or his walks yon should 
make him feel iiis civic disgrace 
Tf your city government doesn’t 
keep the store clean and light and 
improve them and appropriate 
fluids for publicity and promotion 
you should chanse that gaypru- 
ment. you can do these tHngfS, 
you, the individual, for if one man 
has the back bone to stand out 
publicly against failures anti foi 
progress he can quickly rally the 
city builders to his side.

I; have said: before that a hand
ful o f  men, determined to build 
Buchanan into a beaufcfui, at
tractive and prosperous city of ter. 
thousand can do it if they persist 
for .its the Sort of thing that draws 
the better* men together and keeps 
,them together.

You must have certain definite 
civic objectives for your club. You 
must lay out si working program 
and a  schedule, You must iiave 
either a committee, or a board of 
directors to lead in 'carrying out 
your program and you must be 
.willing, no, matter whether you’ 
agree with, all. iof the program or 
not; to settle idown m  the harness 
and pull together. If Buchanan, 
‘is  to  grow and hold her- own, there

mobile into toe'city is there a free 'must be co-ordination of .energy' 
parking: place;.with*protection* anaysand. organization ;is''the; .only wav

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Binger of 
Sonth Baroda township announce 
the engagement of their daughter 
Mildred Laura Binger. to Emman
uel Wyman, son of Mr. and'Mrs. 
Emmanuel Wyman of Buchanan.

■o-

Dorothy -Eggerfc of 
Mishawaka Saturday

The marriage o f Robert Wynn 
of Buchanan and Miss Dorothy 
Eggert of Mishawaka, took place 
at 4 p. m. Saturday at the Evan_

Fred Benzman, who was called gelical parsonage at the lalter city, 
here by the death of Charles Ross- Rev. ICneppel reading the marriage 
ow, loft Friday with, his sister, j ritual. '
Mrs.-Rossow for his home t o  Fer- The bride is well known: in. S to  
gus Falls .Minn m response to a|c, Ule niece of Ml. allcl' Mrs.
message that his brother, Frank; Frank ^  ^  a frequeit visitor
Benzman is seriously ill. here. 'She has been employed

M,. « *  A y
family and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Smedley and son were the dinner

‘Saymgs;
Mishawaka:

Robert Wynn is a son of Mr: dild 
Mrs. Paul Wynn, who live oh; the 
River Road two miles north of Bu
chanan. He was graduated from 

™ stack !̂ he local schools and attended 
tnd now well out of Michigan State College at Lan'sihg 

’ for a, year. He is now in the ein- 
! pioy of the Indiana A Michigan

guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wil
son, Sunday.

Clarence Runner is reported to 
be ltrich improved from 
of pneumonia, 
dang'er.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Fagrus, Terre Electric Company at the Benton 
Coupe Road, announce the birth of Bhrpor office, but expects soon 
a daiwhter Jan 11 to ba transferred, to: ;the,Mishasvar

°  J___ ' Y  ka'.offices ■ ;■ :: , ■■■
Clarence Coleman is now much Mr. and Mrs, (Paul Wynn and 

improved from a severe attack of daughter. Kathryn and Mr, and 
nneurr.cnia. and is able to sit up Mrs, 'Frank King of Buchanan, at- 
imost off tlie time. *—a- k '<■*- - - i " ’*—

o
Mr. ,and Mrs. Oliver, Brockway

tended the, wedding. 
‘ A*-----------------6-

Buc'hanarii X. O. O. F Lodge No.
were week eud guests iof toe form- 75 sent their-first degree team to 
er’s sisLer in South Bend. fDov/agiac Monday evening, where
' Lyman Campbell returned Sun_ | they conferred rthfenfirst‘ degree fto 
day from .Chicago. J several candidates.

.Buchanan Subordinate Lodge 
No. 75 I. O. O. F., installed offi
cers at toe local rooms Tuesday 
evening, R. F. Hickok, D’rtrict 
Deputy Grand Master, being to 
charge of ceremonies,

Heads inducted into office wore: 
Noble Grand, Lewis Gray: vice 
Grand, Joe Melvin; recording sec
retary, Otto Reinke; fmanoial sec- 
.retary, F. J. Chubb; treasurer, it. 
E. Squier; Right Supporter to 
Noble Grand,. Warren Willard; 
Left Supporter to Noble Grand, 
Fiank King: Warden, George Seil
ers; Conductor, Steve RudonS; to
ner Guard, Lester Batten: Outer 
Guard, William Nelson; chaplain;, 
John Luke- Right Supporter to 
Mice Grand,.jtJdon Reed: Left Sup
porter to Vice Grand, ElmoU Starr: 
Right Scene Supporter, William 
Crandall; Left Scene Supporter, 
Leo Dalrymplo:; East Grand, Leon
ard Dalenberg; financial commit
tee; R. F. yHickok, H. E. Squier, 
Warran Willard; trustees, John 
Fydeli, R, F, Hieicok, Leonard Dnl- 
enberg. .

Sia^e Bank Holds 
Ann. Organization 

Meeting Tuesday

A  rare and 
Of bird Me : 
disnAy- v’tocio 
ia ifte  I.-k t i ft. 
o> - : ■ ’ - - -! ■
weeiis rgo l.y G°orys Hr,:-'*: *

j*IT» "."f
T o t  1 - ‘ Tie - " .
"*tly scouting for str*c chtoktr:. 

tie;;;- his farm btdidbs >. *'
snew while with >!ac!: moK'i' 
and has a wing spi\ - of fo; z- ■’ 
six incus?. The -Arctic owl ir Ci- 
dinar.ly a rrsid.-.nt c i the ar*‘ t 
zone, ‘rarely pine!raring r.s to 
sooth as tne L'nl'eci States. 
few specimens have hsca seen hs.x* 
previously.

George Wins
S c k o l a s t i c

A t  W e s & e s ’a  S t a f t ;

George Wynn of Bydhainan. a 
sophomore at the Western State 
Teachers College o f Ksisxoasm ir 
one of the honor stedents of West
ern on the high scnoiavsi’ ip list for 
the fail terrû  'which has just beet, 
announced. 1 ! .

Wynn received an, A  grads' to 
each of toe five subjects that- h e  
has bees taking, as1 high a mark 
as was achieved by any Wester.’* 
student. Only four turned to per
fect grades for five isrhy ats 
Wynn’s  feat is the mtsza role- 
worthy, however, as it was d” rir=g 
the toll term that he was opt "for 
toe W'cstern Stale Teachers' Colt 
lege football team, M. G, C. oa- , 
champions with Ypsilanti, toowing 
drive enough during his first year 
out for tbs Varsity team to land a 
position. " -::|.

....... .-'■ ' ■■■ ■■■'■.■
Roblhi Redbreast 

Patronized Free 
Lunch Yesterday,■ The annual organization meeting

Was held in the Buchanan State ---------
uank ’Tuesday aftec'nc'n, resulting ' Another **bbto Uwt elected to 
•in toe , following, A^ieclious;, presi- rtav, in M*c.h?‘gan for the v jirar 
'k n t fT^n5*- " c  iT’e ve~:_ trrt*i-(e‘" to*>p the. rrr*:ji fan . ,
Jpat,. Georto B: p .’gfyr-r*— aft"’ Hr, ..-v5 — iW ta’p-l-.W/jed SraifqrsV-i;o. 
WfiriTt _ Roe-;, asftijtant ns -’ -’cr, r a - n d  points' Ppi’®3K% 11^ . , 
Charles W. 'J^ na is;'I _directQre.i,'pqKe(l by Mrs. ■ 3 ,, RL HqJtiig. ipih(S''.i 
Henry M.BeeiGeptgsBsfHiphprdSi toils « s  that yisferday r .Tpb;r>,u'. 
Herbert Roe, W. J-Miile^ Jesse. G; * shoved his radt breast no' ,„.th,>fhe* *-

t , ,'.-iSl ixsurr?; *:■ V1■ , ’ .-*tQ5r-'- , >**-.*-?;. feGtatoStum^^her back;tyap|^.ifpy, top,: -i 
f-Baul Bursell ,dnd' .^irglf^mroeu-^ante^ birdg.<ahchmrdgto.dl. 'a 'toam, ' 1 

weret guests of friends i6*Kalama- ’ and” , or a ' ‘'pEetseii and” or some- 
zoo. Friday. » - ‘ ^toing^ifke’that. 1  ̂ [
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Culture CliiB. Holds 
Annual Winter Picnic

F m s s m a i k  P a i n t e d :  R e d  ■ a n d  W h i t e '

Ttw Culture Ctute held! it's an
nual f ilt e r  picnic at the home of 
Meg, E. ^hearer, Friday with 1 
'pot feiUs dinner -it one oclbck. The 
table was loaded1 with good things!, 
to eat, the main course being- fur
nished! by the efficient committee, 
who were Mesdames Feart Rub* 
ert.'tv Chirk Glowr, Jftim Haji-UtoL 
■and Clyde Swank. Thss commit
tee received much praise and ap
plause for their very efficient1 cui
sine r »sl it was, the exprosae \ de
afest total this same eonnsEtteo will 
hold ever for several years, In
the1 first game which took

.form oi a contest there were five 
witJtu.Ts Mrs, Janr.gscn, Mis. 
Hiving. Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Hag- 
ley, Mrs. Shearer with Mrs. Swing 
won the prize nfeer being the fin
al wiiffier. In the game of veil 
knnvya expressions. Mrs. Hamilton 
ieessvccfi the priie. in the con. 
test of guessing ey-eh, of fn-non* 
pcepic, Mrs, C1. Repbavger was the 
Winns'. Quo o f the "urikjue and 
amusing feature s of the day was 
the (>i.icc cards which were 'jumb
led raaio.-, i,taking it t> dirfurntt 
task t * find their assigned plnces 
Mrs. iVeater pn’wdi a  delightful 
hostes* pctvmg the way for an on 
jm-aoh* day tor each r>no nrestnl.

The Uuesf fad itnwmg smart wumeil in. New Turk is to linve their 
iingcrrails iwiutrtl dark m l and white, The striking effect is seen in 
this fiiuitMgwtdi.

Seymour Harris 
Enters L O, O. F, 
Horae, ladiampol'is

tertaiaed at Sunday dinner Mr. 
add Mrs. Pearl Roberts and family, 
Mr. and Mrs George Roberts mid 
family. Mr, and Mrs, Bay ICicfor 
and Miss Rosebello Roberts front 
Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gowland 
spent Sunday evening with Air. 
and Airs. J. A- Sheetey.

Airs. Fred White and Mrs. Clem- 
nvie Roundy were SuncJay callers 
oa Air. and'Mrs. B. V. Slocum, ' 

Air. and Airs. C. C. Qloyer a t
tended the funeral of Air Deweese 

1 which was held, in Buchanan Sat-*HV . .mjSri*?tteymenu lim ns, who for . -

ssi-'Ss iS'-'^r^rSt R““®'
ttav U . th v^ kA i i  1 and Mrs. Frank Clark spent
lived in Oaken must of fcis life, j in'SmtHi B crnd^ '
m k e d b im '' '  ^  B° Wel’S acc0M'  | I te o M  ^K U in o f  ^ t a r t .  spent 
1 * *■■; _ I Sunday afternoon at the homo o f

-rt A  i : Air. and Airs. R. V. Slocnm.£* armors i sieisbone Miss eua siocmn was tiie sup-
, [-per guest o f  Air, aud Airs. ; tH.' CrfOmpaXiy ELiHCTS Hendricks Wednesday evening.

* Airs* Daaue Straub vvasS a Frl’d&y
Tbi annual meeting of the Farm

ers* Telephone Company was held 
Friday aft,-moon at the home of 
Chath'S YTrtor*. The 
'mry McLaren, and Kc-retaiy

afternoon caller on Airs... Georgs?
Gowland, ’ .... ‘

Mr. and Airs. J, W. Tolancl en- 
- home of tertawed Thursday at dinner,, Alrg. 
presidr-it, >,raTy s COu , ' Mrs, Jesse” Tolattd.

, Airs. Robert MoKahan. Of Benton,
".'io‘Usc Pr.-ari:,. were re-elected for 1 Hiubor and Mr. Paid Airs. O. J.
the ensuing year. Charles Bohan 
tut ces ded Frank Clark as -retts- 

■■ urer. ■
Beiryt,' ,

Altvnnd Mrs. Lewis Truhn en
tertained Sunday at their homo Mr 
and Airs. Victor Slybruski of Glen- 
dora. Air. and Mrs. G. Moggie of 
Buchanan and Leslie Sihith of 
South Bend. : G ;

Mrs. C. C. Glover spent Friday 
Q fv n W - u‘ith Mrs- C!alKle Glover at Bu_ j  Hi a iA  £1C D U  O K c  ehanan,

Thomas Maddox,.rafcurned th his

Mrs. Or ley Segols 
Died Thursday of

3Ir^ Grley Begole died Thursday 
raaratng at s o'cloc1:. having suf- 
f-red i. stroke or paralysis Sunday 
mormitg. Jan. 0, from which she 
never rallied. She was kotn in 
Brighton, AC. Y. m LSPS. and most 
rtf h.'” life has been spent tn Mich
igan. She was tiie mother of 
three children, all oi whom piaeed- 
ed het in death. Sha ieavot aei 
httiba.id. live grandchildren, sovexi- 
Teen  ̂rest gi.tnuelulrtren and A 
host o f friends to mourn bet dentil 
Funeral cervices weie held S.aur- 
day rt ernoiHi 3t the M. E. cl urcl- 
conduaced by Kev H. D. Aleads, 
pastoi of the'Olive Branch ehui'cE 
Burial was made in the Gallon, 
cemetery.

G&Ken L O, O. F, and
Rebekahs lasirall on 

Thursday Evening

boate in Detroit, after enjoyingiiaj 
few days with his daughter, Air's. 
Daane AVarnkc.

Mr. and Mrs. Bodie Foster en
tertained over the week end Miss 
Elsie Waffle of Three Oaks.

Air. End Airs. Henry Gooden. 
ough entertained Sunday Mr. and 
Mis. Fred Kieffer of Xorth. Da
kota, Air. and Airs. Ray. Kieffer,. 
A£p, and Mrs. Hpnry Kjeffer n̂cl, 
Mrs, J. Meixel o f  Alishawaka.

Airs. XePie Klasner spent Fri
day -afternoon with her niece, Airs 
Doane Warnke.

Mr. 'OUd Airs. Glayfon Smith, en- 
tertained at Sunday dinner Air, 
and Alta. Gar! Benbargcr and 
family. ■

Orley Begole loft Satarday for 
St, Joseph to spend the yr inter 
with iiis grandson and family.

Cart Renbarger and Guy Smifh 
were Sunday calleis on Doane 
.Strata, '

Born to Alt*, and Airs. John

The regular meeting of the Re- 
behah Lodge was beta Thursday 
evening hi the T. O .0-. F. hail with 
fatty-five present. After the busi. 
ness was transacted, dancing was 
t»e diversion, after which supper 
was served Mrs. Frank Hecia- 
cfcyrne was chainuan oi the sup- 
tier cenjinittee. A joint instal
lation will be held in the hail next 
Thursday evening. Jan, IS. The 
Odd Fellowr ;.nd their families and 
the Rebekahs and their families 
arc invited. A pot luck supper will 
ba served.

.—  ■ ' . '

Hoinvllle, a  son, Tuesday morning 
at JBpworth hospital. South Bend.

Dr. Stanlej- Clark, v,-ho has been 
in the Passavant iiospltal in Chi
cago, since last August, was able 
to be taken to his home In Sonfh 
Bend Thursday and is improving 
rapidly.

Mrs. Emma Weatherwax is very 
;sick at her home with pneumonia. 
Alisa Addle Smith is earing for bet 

Donald Olmstead of Toledo, O., 
Is spending two weeks vacation 
wdtli Ms parents, Air. and Mrs. 
Geo, Olmstead.

Mr, and Airs. Ira Sizer of Saw
yer, were Tuesday afternoon call
ers on Mr. and All’s, R. V. Slocum, 

’ Airs. Rv J. Kenney is entertain, 
ing her mother. Airs. K. Goering 
from Niles.

John Shaver o f Beutou Horbor, 
is a guest this week at the Will 
i'am CarroU home.

The ”500'" Club: met Tuesday 
evening at the home of Airs. Oliv
er Perry. Sixteen members were 
present and enjoyed the evening 
playing 500. Airs. Ward James 
won the ladies* first prize, and 
.Edgar DOyle won the ger.t’s first 
prize. Consolation prizes were 
iwm by Mrs. Walter Aforley and 
"Ernest James.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O, Marble spent 
the week end with their son, John 
’Alarble, and wife at. South Rend.

Airs. Lewis Pre.nkert spent Sat- 
iurday with her daughter, Mrs, Joe 
Woods, at Ndw Troy.

E N A T O R| Sunday.
Airs. Lee Hinman lias been sick 

for Lno past week.
Hum Chapman is much bettor 

’rom her recent illness.
Floyd Williams and broLher, Or- i 

ville, and their families of Niles,!| 
ipent Sunday in the Harry V.Tll-j 
arcs home,.

Mr. and Mra. James Catherinan 
ind Mr. and Airs. Paul Pence of 
tonlh Bend, spent Sunday in the 
Jell Smith home.

Henry Ingles and son, Vivien, 
vere in atendanec at the Gaiien 
Methodist eliureh Sunday evening 
ind enjoyed the sermon by Rev. j 
Conklin f

Airs. Cassie Miexel of Mishawa- J 
ka. is spending this week in the !
Henry Goodenougil home,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald, Hoggie 
aud baby of Buchanan spent Run-: 
lav in the Low Truhn home with,
Mr, and Airs. Trulm. With Mr. and ‘
Mrs. Truhn they went from ttisre ] 
to St. .Toseoli to visit Airs. Sorgetz.

Air. and Mrs. Elmei* Rodgers and; 
family of South Bend, spent an ,
“vening in the Chris Andrews; 
home, " !

Airs. Herbert Raas and son have! 
been tpiite ill but. a: e better now. >

The Misses Murnie and Alarie! Pal rick Sullivan, tiie Kepnlrfiecn 
YaiiTiibure' Of South Bend, spent J nmitinul ciumiiiuccman l. om JVjoia- 
‘ be week end at home. ; ing, who was appointed by Gov.

Herbert Goodenough and Odenn, Frank Emofson In M iw ni tlw 
Roberts were in New Carlisle on . late I-Timcis i*. Warren, Suliivsti 
business Tuesdov. ; will f , ■> until tt .s*,;,- ,-,—,,v is

Rav Norris is not so well asi ebeseu by a sjiertal ikction.
•lsual this week. ________ !-----------------------------------

Mr; aim Airs. ft. F. Armlet v of 
N'les spent Sunday is the R-iv 
Vb i w  home.

Mr. and Mra Oscm- Johnson *■'<'
'vtm’iiina’ from their visit to Ah-do, 
ill., to their home -'.t AiarecPus 
tnd spent a few >\tv» in tim rs*5r- 

man and Lvsle Nye home

. ,.aK

Tuesday evening. Jan, 21. Mr. and 
Airs. Manning o f Sawya- will give 
tiie outertainmeht ettnaistinii * n£ 
Ueieopfican views and music. Pot j 
lack supper. Everyone mvitecTtcf; 
have a sociable good lima,

Mr and Airs. Albert Kurd i>! 
near .smith Bend, spent Sunday 
with Air. Kulil's parents.

•Mr. and Alts, "Louis Utitzb.c of 
Buenasuii spent Sunday with Inc 
format’a naoiher.

--------- :0,:-,—— f

Mills Comers

ter vif-inng relatives for the pasi 
week.

Fred Hamilton, who visited at 
f.5:e home o. jus grandmoibei and. 
other relatives for several days, 

trir-. re.timed to tns>home Saturday af- 
ihis i to mot n.

reek. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Stockton of
.Mr. and Mra. t-’ lcyt' pwiin and * jf^ tu  Fend end Dorothy Stockton 

’hildran soent Suti'iav m the Her- 0f xev. GarltMo .spent banday af- 
bert Goodotwmgk homo. . tevhoon with Mrs. Roxinda Hariil-

Mr, -and Mrs. Henry Kteffor r.nd
?an. Fred a:i,l wife, spam Sunday 
in the Henrv Ooodencuah home.

AB-, and Mrs. Fred Reamer and 
son of South Bend, aei- S inday 
guests In the L. L. Mivmiti imme.

Orlo Bigelow spent a tow days 
with Ed. Phillips' and v t.'e

Ruth Kuhl sp,tnt tit.’  work rni 
at home in the Hat t y  Kuhl home, o

Airs Alinnie , Kopl _ ig . spending 
the witiler: with’iiais sisteri&Irs. Al
ta Hamer.

Mr. and Mrs. Mr, LJ Ewing ro- 
Batturned to their home Baturdny in 

Gi'and1 Rapids, nftyr spending the 
week end with their so a  D. W. 
Ewing, and wire.

Olive Branch
Airs. Henry Ingle-, has been ,on 

th® sick list?-for some timo but 
better this week.

Margaret McLaren was home 
from" South 'Bend uver the -weetc 
end, returning Monday-

Air. and Airs, Kenneth Bowker 
and family of South Bend, and Mr. 
and Airs. Foster Bowker ami 
daughter, of Galien. spent Sunday 
evening, in* the Mike Bov/kei hotne.

The Alisses Thelma - and ' Eliza
beth Lambert visiteci! Hveljm Will, 
lams Sunday afternoon.

Alarvin Lintner of Galien and 
Lyle Nye ware in South Bend on 
Alonclay.

The Alisses Olga, Huntsley and 
Mabel Norria visited Marjorie 
Sprague Sunday. :

Aliss Evelyn Williams, who hgs 
been so very ill, fis on the gain.l‘’hflafcflT* CTrtvfrftfis ie imnrrtt;,Airs. Chester, gorgets is improv
ing.

Mrs. Della Swank o f South: Bend, 
is  spending the week in the Dell 
Smith home.

Harry Williams was in Niles on 
Thursday and brought Irene Will
iams home. She hacl been staying 
-with, relatives there.

Col. and: Mrs., John Seymour 
werq in Three Oalts Friday.

Air. Swinnal was in

Dayton News
Mr. and Airs, gam Walker and 

family of New Carlisle, visited at 
the home of Mrs. jFred /Salisbury 
Tuesday. ' J

Air. and Mrs .Ross Bttrnta -arid 
sons spent Saturday evening with 
Air, aiid M tt Wilt nun Strunk.

Mr. and Airs, .Toe HeckaUuunc 
anti nephew aitc-ndid a party Set 
urday evening iu the home of Air. i

ten.
Mis. Julia Arnold arm Airs. Will- 

im.i Strunk spent Saturday after
noon .vith Mrs. Beilharz.

Ala. unit Airs. George A hum  
speii*. Sundav afternoon with Mr. 
awl Aits. Wiilitur. Sirunii.

Mr. amt Aits. Jet Hcekathufm1 
and‘A.i. and Alts. Fred Meyers .mu 
ianuit w i f  .tilers al Mlabawaka
Sunoa;,.

Alt iy  and Mntgoret Richter eiw! 
Mars' Donley sp'’nt gitidsy aftei . 
noon ith Miss Floieiicc LciLct.

Air: Al.-en.i Salletb of Three 
Oaks, returned li.m»e Thur-rdav af
ter visiting rolalives for several
fk/ys- , v  *tAirs. Leo Richter ana two cbilfi- 
rrn sjaat Sunday, afleraoon with 
her p:uents.

Fred Richter attended the fun
eral oi Crestus Weaver at Buchan
an Tnerd ty aftt-rnooic

The Odd Feiknvs installed 'heir
and Mrs, A it Chapm.-pt. , officers Cor the coming year Mon-

Mr. and Airs. Lou Matthews ol ! day evening. After lodge they ser- 
Wabmt G-nve, spent Sunday wid-|’ >d a:, oystc-v supper to thirty 
relatives here. * ’ Iem bers."

Mrs. Sniters of Uew Carlisle. The next "ontmunii.y mccVue 
returned home Sunday evening af- will be held at tiie church on next

gsa igsissss '’1

a  W a i t e i
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DRESS SHOES
Iu Black natt Bi'atvn Onlfskat and Biaek 

and Brown Kid

yout Send

Galien Locals

OTP. 
HOTE! 

LA SALLEGARMS^ZDA SALLE

CASH
OI!

CREDIT

F U R N I T U R E  ' € O 0

SOUTH BSr-a)', 1NB.

CORNER
MICH.

ST.

Noticing more comfortable tba=i these 
Goodyear welt shoes with soles 
stitched oa, evers aroiand the heel. No- 
nails to work up in the heel and cause 
discomfort.

EASY
TERMS

Mr. and Airs. Tom. Foster enter
tained Sunday Alt', and Sirs. B. O.

- Fdstee and daughter.
Mr", end Mrs. Lewis Truhn were 

Thursday callers on their ^ tig h 
ter, Airs. Chester Sorg'etz, at, the £t 
Joseph Sanitarium.

Air. and Mrs. H- Hendricks and 
Miss KITa Slocum, were in Buchan
an Wednesday.

Mi*, and Mrs. Gsorgo Gowland 
spent Sunday afternoon with Air. 
and Mjf5 Sol Norman ati Buchan
an,

The Ciiittire Club will meet with 
Mra. Swing Friday of this v/eek.

Charles Yinton. Edward VanTil- 
burg and James Renbarger were 
busl'toss. callers In Niles Tuesday.

Airat Welkins spent Sunday even
ing with. A‘irs. Elizabeth R'enbarg- 
cri Mrs. James Renharger was 
a Tuesday guest

Alto, Alta Hamer is in Benton 
Harbor caring for her mother, who 
underwent an operation ea her eye 

and1 AIiw- Charles Storm en, 
tertaiaed at Sunday dinner Air, 
and Mrs. A. F. Storm of Niles.

MJ\ and Mrs. Evert Hardman 
pud fam ily And Donald Hardman. 
Of South Bend were the Sunday 
g ie s ts  oi Alri and Airs. Charles

'. Mr and'A'u-s. Robert Sheelej* and 
family were Sundayafternoon, eall- 

, Op M b  and Airs. Alta Hjffuhi 
and Airs. Herbert, Rags and 

Iy fspento’-Sunday - afternoon’ 
, jyriV- ahcljMr£'' W ill^SanpH lif 

and Mrs* H. D. Roberts en-

Special Fridayaiicf
I'M

For tiie man wla© Is on Ms feet a lot, 
these shoes have a special appeal. 
They are so constructed that they 
cannot pun over and they look as 
good and wear as good as shoes cost
ing twice as much. Ask For

OSTEOPATH1C8  .
j p e r  c e n t  L e a t h e r ,  1 0 0  p e r  c e n t  S e w e d

4-JPc. i\Iodci:nistic Bed Boom Suite; including Vanity,- 
Bed, Chest and Bench. Regular $100 value. Snccial189 .SO. :

$10.01)'down ; $1.50 Week

0 x 1 2  'E u gs 
.in, attractive 
•design; Syec-, 

•iial'i • -  -**A>
FACTORY OUTLET

-r-xiji-------g  ^  >r
-b e :..

mutlpycd at the Standard OU Co.

'P s k fS a g e  ! da irs^

Our pasror. Rev. P. T- Sliic-lds. 
who has been with, ijs since the 
first Sunday in October, will start 
revival meetings next Sunday to 
last for two weeks.

The Aid Society tnet Wednesday* 
all day, to finish the <pnli for Mr::, 
Bert Mitshell.

The regular monthly meeting of 
•the Parent-Teacher association 
w ill he held this week Friday even
ing as Hills Corners school.

The Woman’s Relief Club met 
Thursday all day ; at t bs .home of 
Mrs. Charles Smith o f  Wolverine 
Gardens.

Seigle Stevens, who has been ill 
since last November, is much im
proved and expects to move to 
Glendora in n 'few  weeks. Sam 
Dickey vvili move from the C'lsr,. ■ 
ence Weaver faim. xo the Steven -w 
farm. > ■■■■?■

J.’ G. Boyle Ik attending tbe i 
nu-eting e»f the siqjcrvfetitrs Ii: SL.l 
Joseph this week,

Airs, Bert Mitelial! attondv-d the i 
school meeting for district mhooi 
ofiieers in Eeiitou Harbor W ed
nesday,

The Hills Comers l i e  Club met

Air. ?tnd I ’’ ■ t Bhr n Got en nj’^n1 
fsur.ti-y wj,h JR.
M;‘t .Stank'. TJ:', f! ,t ‘ .

The A. V.\ IP a*: cells flit"!!" an
nil able to ■;)« but ag.in <; '* rv ••
-■let-e o f ihe

Mirs Dor adieu Ei- It is a!J tc 
’•’o up and ilioui the Uonse r.'.i* 
after v a r ly  tom ; w 
dftr to j-irmps a;id comniicatio ..

W e are s m t  to t e  Ms', r k’
Mrs. Clarence Alilier from oi>:

let

The Attter&V.IfG»pvXH’Ul rfntiiiiy 
■c ah.' 5if V-SSv t?):- Et’f'OvSryfat-, t
t ,n  A l'aiojnyl tijemk t'rtlie Du 5 

or t'ctifs red ?to iiV. .mil.’  CtdliTci- itfcifcpr-d to iifr 
heme in Lritg’-rtro fuia l,:jy tiftoy 
T*enti:ng ) » ’ , works vvita bm .sis
ter. .ura. i fviddir.

riTte DiHtit
hnu half lac ., (i„ 

In T\T..n t iStmialir,
.■ltTtrtik’ .

. ‘‘ i-rol mosc • 
: iavt- -t.r .*«is 
i ogr'.'u litrtil

- o  -
At s-a 1 veJ to,' axight ■ f  pres-'t. 

rai c f  •’ - -tn’ -b i-’ fijr U "S’ a ton, 
to toe cmiure foot. “

j, j | S a v c  m u w  in  W y m a n ’s  J a n u a r y  C i e a r r n c e  i j l f

Wyman  ̂Jaanary1 
Linen Sale

LrUiiciuon sets, bridge set?. L.'ukijiA, loweis, 
tloUis. aU kinJs oi bcuT-bok' III ns sixr lo.r
ai'kecl ntrtv Id  W ynnef,.; Janyai-y l « n . ‘H

Sis SlyleB ef iLarge 
Bath Towels Reduced

} i.>

absoTbeat, large size, •double threat! 
bath towels with colored bei ilera. Six si vies.

R
is e a u ce u  t o  J t 'c  viiuii.

exmt Break --L Set, -.Mxfvi i:i. c\h1i a ad 
four iiafcpn;,. Coioied br-iders.

White Piae Tat' and
Wild Cherry CompQuud |]

■’ j hi. color ijreakfesl; cloth, a 
oim tiiii ie u iu re  a t  oihr.

Cough1 Syrup and AH riueu hi eelirttiit cltA'h, la.
t t i l i i  -.•oloic'i bordu n f. S p e d a i  T 9t.

Eesall Cold 
Tablets

is m. cocktail napkins, all liarn and 
iieziistitohctl. ■ Speeial lUc eaen. ■

A :

3WP- m , m
S oflth  B end, inti.

i* I

'■THE ISE-YALL STOKE” 'Out- ■ponatiment Darking-at- the-cioor service'

"Ii

■ v S t.-A *  ■1.-5:-

n ~  ;■ A
b 5;|

'' a  Tfc- :. ' 1t.
. ..v y

1*/ pi?^ycT-'>
5EKYT *»d-

f  y' 'EL m A'J ; •_“»t . ' •■ *■'" ‘ „

r'S

i * • ?.
f  iW # 3

1

*i*

^  '  j, v  '  r <  # SF5l v>’i f  t ' I

' ......... ' ~
©  i  M I  i t  A  l  i a  O  V  U : t t  s 5

i © w ® & t - p ? I e a d  O a g k v -

*1G4S AStt
U? ihroe ycr.rs o f  orruai design

ing oniJ tesJing precerled th
onnaancamonr ttf jrt" NaW Cvl;-

Wiih ih Mao-spr-od
i ; , j  r.-'r-- C : n’cr.ri cpm- 

fcl'.oi i.tu 6 : i-c.hr>-ts I'Aarcn in 
etght-m’ ir -  v.r smoclh-
na.s «« in. cnsifiadjiy ijs complete 

;tw] '.df*‘ riSB!icn and 
.ether, s-xrissiva Ivai-mu-, ..

Icnaj Srtjit'. jtfition it t n t e t  -

p p ra m  Gar.crcl Morar*' six-eon
years' 'experience- m bu;<ding Jiao

P3 0 W IC T  07  
G ENEH..L t i m r . n s

\

eight-cyitncior autoctcwifes.
The i'iev.' Oakland nos on 85.(1015-.'- 
power oughts. This its the highest 
jwwur ever o.nploycd- In ct car o f 
Oof::cmd'sijze end .veight, racing 
coto e-xsepted. Oukiand c'avelaps 

- one horsepower to 3?  pounds of 
cor weight. Tnof Is i« e  reason for 
its supr-rior pa-tormance.

Cr.ly- e  cieit; tasutaeijon and a 
dcm.5r.r;«s.iirt.i v.-:!*i casdlite you to 
«rc.!sr;tt;- 'id { j 1>/ tha-F^uty ctdvstv 
teges prov'-tot! i;y Iho Mevr'Oak- 
iced M sot, Como in and see tfc.

rV y

T!i? Sew Fhct. fs?->3 &<A vp*
I. c- L. rjr.tv r, i lua ddHvcrv

t,nY: ALi-or?.-- .
cxi irjJiuL’dl s':i list pocc**, F<u«rpj!y.% rei*x 
Ix.n '.f  r.'-. - .ptif'' rviyfirs tAteiiv-
C& .:•; 3 trA?r.F Viirc l*'isrV;?ti:fc Irimfevail-*'' 

• t t - r

A  F A M O U S

A  F I t i e t  

f lf :o

... •, F»Wi is  cats

m  r

Once again Fonfias has improved 
upon d car dhoedy noted for its 
exce& st crje’itics. To the hun
dreds ,o f  thousctrids who own 
PorAiacs, pad to everyone who is 
iniereited in iow-pricad. ootofiio- 
biles, (his artnowocemenf is ifnpor- 
isct. For if Jntrsduces the New 
Series PontiacBig Six—d new and 
finer car v/ith a  fur,iQUsname,'
Smart new taetdi^sity Fisher make 
the ,^tew SsHcs Big Six a 'moro 
btcutifu ] Pctniiac. Pontiac’ s 
■moothness la ir.crecsed i>v a.bow

four-vdteei brakes and a 1 new 
sJcp'ng noti-giare ’Windshield add 
to the car’s safety, ■
With these and alhpr- improve- 
menis Poniictc offers a iie f tls basic 
■big car excellence. .
Come in. le t us show you the 
many advantages provided by 
this finer car with a  f amous tiaraei

r . * ■ : . i

A)

The New Series Pontiir Hi- Sis. S7J5 and
up,:, tt L-.J’-irvisi. Mi iikuri, r,-—;Li:v(i-y 
r;;.i-1.-. f-fioik eincrfiers-.slBndarJ tujtJ?- 
niienl. Biur yeri and rptfas qovcrs xt-siidit 
etirarnst Gescra! I-fclors TiraeP2.ytt.ent"- 

PIus tvdbbis {tt’sabiRtttni rate;

Cond&r lhe de’iverf A price |6s well as jbe 
Iht tf.n. b.t price ithtn icemyariBS atitemo- 
bjSe if.ta-s . .  . rttklaral-I’iatlin. drSivered 
diet iodwle ■ai& 'BUl&ŵ i!.,-e|iteĝ ,fsr -

1 0 6  Fromt S t < ' Biichanan^ Micliv
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Teas Days W in te r

CLEARANC
All Damasks ami Table Linens, Lunch Sets and Nap

kins at a reduction of 20 per cent..
42 inch Pillow Tubing. Wearwell quality, 
v a r d ____________  _________ ______
42 inch Pequot Tubing,
y a r d _____________________ _____
42 inch Pequot Tubing,
y a r d ___________________________
Tinted Pillow Slips, stamped and 
hemstitched, p a ir ______________

.... 28c 
.. 37ie
..... 39c 
.... 98c

Punjab Prints and fast color English Prints, the kind 
that are absolutely fast, priced for o  r
this sale a t _____1____________________________ j£t3, C
Stevens pure Linen Toweling, good weight, either 
bleached or unbleached, " '  1  o  .
ya rd _________________________________________ JL «7 C
Silk Stripe Cheviot Shirtings, nice assort- -j £Y 
ment of patterns, y a rd _______________________ I «j C
36 inch Pajama Dimity, fine for Gowns i q
and other lingerie, y a r d _____________________ 1 Z/C

Imported Japanese Lunch and Table Cloths
45 inch
E a ch ---------------------------
60 inch
E a ch __________________

59 c

6S inch full Table Cloth size 
E a ch _____________ ________
Six Jap Napkins
F o r _______________________
5S inch Mercerized Damask Lunch Cloth, 
hemmed ready for use, each ________________
50 inch Pure Linen Lunch Cloths with fancy 
woven borders _____________________________

RUGS
10 Per Cent O ff Regular Price of Congoleum Gold 

Seal Rugs for this Sale
All Royal Wilton, Axminster and Tapestry Rugs at 

15 per cent Discount

Two Items of
.Outstanding' Value

36 inch Velvet Suiting, 
per yard ________________________________

JLOCAIs
>i -Sfir'ja. •y$
1 fSJUk*.

r vner,
! Tin? Jeannette Stevenson Guild 
jo f tin* Presbyterian church will 
j meet next Tuesday evening with 
• Miss Grace Knl; and Miss Myra 
Audlauer as hostesses. Roll call,

Coats and dresses at about half 
price at -Livingston's, Niles. 2t.te 

Reduced prices in all depart
ments, Livingston's Niles. 2tlo 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ktmlrin of 
LaPorle, were Monday guests of

Name a Miracle." Clara KnbiujMr. and Mrs. M. P. Snyder.

R, F. Hickok, H. E. Sqiiier. John 
J i Luke, Otto Reinlte. VV. L.

and Roy Pierre were invited 
j I guests at a banquet given by the 
j South Bend I. O. O. F. Lodge No.

! * 29. to Robert Bluhm lodge 'satur- ] ., ,
, day evening. • Alexander Street.

I * The church bells of Buchanan ^  ilUahi Speekine

' w’ll have charge of the devotion- ( Mrs B. Ritzler of TJu.ee 0 al;s. 
tls and Mrs. Lttcy Donley will g ive, jg a guest of her daughter, Mrs.

Willard ' lu' l>00̂  lt;vunv- Air8; A. B. Muir ness, where she will visit vwnniu bave charge ot the entertain-
> the
wall nave marge m uie euteriaiu- - yj spring.
nu nt. Mrs. John Redden and Mrs. Jay

I Mrs. Bertha Hanover has moved j Qiyvi*,* visited their sister, Mrs. 
into the Adams apartment on George Harmon in LaPorte Tues

day. Mrs. Harmon underwent, an 
operation in a LaPorte hospital onis recovering

were rung for 10 minutes this noon |a* ,lnmf‘ trnm a serious illness, j luesiiay 
by Boy Scouts m celebration o t " ’ ••• ’ ’ "  ‘ 1

now reign
2tlc

* the loth anniversary of the adop 
t tion of tire 18th amendment. The 
jW. C .T. U. sponsored the move.

I ment.
Mrs. Edith Willard is still eon.

| fined to her home by illness, liav- 
; ing sufiered a relapse last week.

II The Friendship Class of the
' Evangelical Church met Friday Karting. Sunday, returning 

1. evening at the home of Mrs. Floyd [South Bend in the evening.
“!Weaver. Mrs. Myrtle Huff and1 Mrs. Grace VanHalst spent tb 
’ Mrs. Louis Rothfuchs were the 1 week end with her son. Lester Van

C. A Walkden has been threat-! Miss Matilda Myers was a week 
ened with pneumonia at his home : emi visitor in Shipshewana. Ind., 
in the Bend of the River during I where 
the past week hut is now improv-

Olearing Sale prices 
at Livingston's Niles.

George Kariing was a guest of 
liis parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

to

j  entertainment committee,
| Word has been received here 
that A. C. Fellows, former resi 
dent of Buchanan and a brother of 

[Mrs. H. I. Cauffman of this place, 
I is critically ill in the Bay City hos
pital. He had been taking treat
ments in Lansing, but returned a 
short time ago to his home m Bay 

■ City. Two weeks ago he became 
jworse and enteted the hospital. No 
; hope is held for his recovery.
1 Mrs. Oscar Morris was called to

IHalst, of Kalamazoo
Miss Amelia Desenberg was a 

week end guest of friends in Law- 
ton.

Dr. H M. Beistle attended the 
Chicago Dental Society meeting at 
the Stevens hotel in Chicago, on 

; Tuesday.

she was the guest of Mr. 
| and Mrs. T. OVender.
I Air. and Mrs. Frank St. John 
I left Sunday for their home at Co- 
| lumbus, Wis.. after a visit with 
j the hitter's mother, Mrs. Charles 
| Rosso*v.
j Mrs. W. E. Pennell, grade su. 
ipervisor. returnee, to her school 
. duties Monday after an absence of 
. several months due to illness, 
j  Arthur Allen spent the week end 
! with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Allen, returning to Battle 

I Creek Sunday.
I Mr. and Airs. Jesswein, south of 
Buchanan, left for a trip to Flor
ida Sunday.

i Mrs. William Cook spent the 
j wt ok end in Michigan City.

...... - ..........end

| cuts to Oklahoma where he grew 
I to manhood. On Dec. 25, 1904, he 
i was united in marriage to Miss 
Edith Meyers and eight years lat_

' er they came to Buchanan, which 
I has since been their home.
' He >s survived by his wife, Mrs. 
i Edith Dewees; three daughters, 
Mrs. Clara Shreve, Miss Winnie 

: Dcweer. Miss Jennie Dewees, and 
j one son. Jack, all of Buchanan; 
i also two grand children. He also 
leaves his aged parents, Mr. and

■ Mrs. S. E. Dewees of Wellston
1 Okla.; four brothers, Henry, Cul_
■ ver and Joseph, of Wellston, and 
l One! oi Detroit; four sisters, Miss
Nora Deivees of Wellston; Mrs. 
Alonzo Poling, Lone Wolf, Okla.;

: Mrs. L. R, Runft, Herrington, 
iKas, and Mrs. Fred Drummond of 
: Detroit.

Mr. Deivees was for many years
a member of the Baptist church

, Path Welbaum was a wee! 
Herbert Roe and son, Alfred, vlsitoi in Chicago.

were business visitors in St. Jo-j __ - -.0______
seph Friday. i

Make that purchase of a new!
EDWARD W. DEWEES 

Edward V-'. Dewees was bom in 
Morgan County, Ind., on Sept. 10, 
1ST9, and passed away at liis late

-------- ------------ j, ..... - ................. ............... . -..- home, 121 West Chicago Street,
were guests of friends in South Osceola, lud.. Sunday, m response | Buchanan, on Thursday morning,

and for the past sixteen years has 
. held membership in the Modern 
; Woodmen lodge of Buchanan. Dur- 
1 ing the seventeen years that he 
lived in Buchanan lie made a large 

! acquaintance anil by his careful,
! industi ious habits gained the re
spect of all who knew him.

Funeral services were conducted 
• by Rev. J. J. Terry, former pastor 
of the Church of Clmist, at the 
Methodist church Saturday after.

■ noon. Jan. 11. Interment tool; place 
j in Oak: Ridge cemetery.

| Many Can’t Resist
1 Tlint artist who says there is no 
| nliraciitm in a straight line surely 
! didn't include doited ones.

'Watch Our
for Saturday

CITY MARKET 
& GROCERY

BeUllwerPrites ^e£0F̂  PAtlUg
; Chicago Wednesday by the illness coat or dress now and save almost 
•of he*' sister. Airs. Jessie Conner, one-half. Livingston's, Niles. 2tlc 
1 Mr. and Airs. Harleigh Riley Roy and Allan Pierce left for

36 inch Kashmire Crepe, a beautiful heavy 
Dress Crepe, y a rd _______________________

Wearing Apparel
Ladies’ and Misses’ Winter Coats, including the pop
ular Chinchillas at 1-4 to 1-3 reduction.
Ladies’ Silk, Satin. Velvet and Mixture Dresses at 1-4 
to 1-2 reduction.

VERY SPECLYL FOR THIS SALE
100 new Spring Dresses in colorfast Loomtex Broad
cloth, short sleeves in all the new silhouettes, 
for this sale, e a ch _________________________

MILLINERY
All Ladies’ and Children's Hats at half price for this 
Sale.

All wool and fleeced Blankets, fancy robes and Jungle 
Robes at 15 per cent reduction for the ten days sale.

Broken lots of Sweaters, Shaker Knit, Brushed Wool 
and plains, Slipovers, etc., values up to d»
$4.50 and S5.00, to close a t ----------------------  *P

MISCELLANEOUS
Six skeins mercerized Embroidery Floss 
for ----------------- ------------------------------------------
22. inch Sanitas. Stand or Lunch Cloths, f
E a ch _________ _____________________________  I  SIC
Children’s Panty Waists i a

Good size Turkish Towels ij £V
Each _____________________ ________ ________ _ i
Misses tarns, all styles, values to SI.50, p* A
Each.______________________________ _________
$1.25 Filet Lace- Dresser Scarfs, '7 /v
E a c h ____________________ __________________  iS f C

Bend Saturday evening. to a message telling of the death
I Air. and Mrs H. iV Bums en- of their aunt. Airs. Louisa Cook.
[ ’ tertained Mr. and Mrs Edgar A. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Sickle of 
j ’ Maves and son of South Ber d, at South Bind were Sunday guests o. 
j dinin'- Sunuav. Air. and Airs. Elmer Dreitzler and
j : Aims Freddie Portz has recover- family.
| ed from a recent attack of ton- St. Agnes Guild will give a 
| silitis. chicken Luau supper at the Com-

|; Mrs. Arlie Lightioot entertained munity House, Niles. Mich., Wed 
Fa few triends at her home Monday nesday, Jan. 22. Tickets can bo 
j evening .secured from Mrs. H. B. Brown,
ii The Women's Missionary Society , Mrs. George Doming, Jr.. Airs.
!! of the Evangelical church met on j Robert Russell. Mrs. James H.
I;Tuesday afternoon at the home o f ! Ward ami Airs. F A. Brewster, 
i Mrs. A'dam Lviidick in Theoda 2tle
i Court. Mrs. Guy Young and Mrs. t Straganian Oriental Rugs add 
I > James Dillman acting as assistant charm to the well furnished home.
* hostesses. Alts. L. AT. Otwell was _ 2Uc
1 in charge of the lesson study, Di. L. F. Widmoyer was a week 

■'From Jerusalem to Jerusalem." end visitor in Nappame, Ind 
The Ralph Rumbaugh Post of Mr. and Mrs. Edward W’eather- 

the American Legion will be hosts wax announce the birth of a son j 
|! this evening to the Legion Auxil- at the home of the latter’s par-! 
' iarv at a dinner served in the hall, ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Swartz I 

j  Miss Grace Enk delightfully en-Um Sunday. j
1 tertained the A. B. O. Bridge Chib: AI. AI. Siraganian will suggest a l

I} Tuesday evening at the C. Andlau- 1 better and more economical way [ 
her home on Detroit street. Frizes'of covering your floors if you will i 
I j were .warded Airs .Phil Dilley and only permit him to. 2tlc j
!! Airs. H. AI. Beistle Dainty refresh- The Young Ladies' Bible Class j 
j* merits* were served. , of the PresVytevien clii reh enjoyed
1 If you do not get to the job a 9:30 pot luck dinner Monday 

I! on time it may cost you much evening at the home of Alts. L .: 
i more than the" price of a good E. LeOave on West Third Str vt. 
i alarm clock. We have in stock a ll' During the evening games were 
J. of the leading makes of the justly! enjoyed and prizes awarded to 
*' famous Westclox line. Binns Alag- 1 Mrs. Alary Bninton and Airs.
S net Store. 2t1e Bessi*' Konlmnn The hostess wa*-

Airs. Peter Frehhng entered the. assisted by Aliss Grace End. Airs. 
Wallace hospital Sunday and un- Zelmn Sanford and Miss Ethel 

'tierwent an operation there Mon- Beistle. 
day morning. |

Mr. and Ali-s. Milford Hines an -; , 
i nounce the birth of a daughter. ]
Jan. 9.

, j Aliss Anna Reitz has returned1 
i ; from Three Oaks where she was ; 
j 1 the guest of her parents. Mr. anil:
• All s'Philip Reitz. j
! Dr. J. C .Strayer and Dr. O. R. :
CtuUs weie guests at the dinner'

' given by the staff o* Pawating1 
hospital, Niles, at the Four F lags!
Hotel. Friday evening. i

Aliss Thelma Atherton has a c - ,
‘ cepied a position with the Robin- j
• son Music Shop. j

Mrs Charles Boyle is in Santa 
Alonica. Calif., ealied there by the] 
illness of her aunt, Mrs Ed. Quil- j 

'Ian
My wife says: Her Christmas] 

model Hotpoint Electric range is 
' a peach. She doesn't see he w -'hi ■ 
ever got along wiUiout it. -t ic  

Air. and Airs. Charles Phillippi 
: of New Buffalo, have rented the 
' Rolling house on Roe Street. 1
! Mrs. Steve Lacey. Wichita. Kan.,. 
is visiting at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Airs. Homer Cooper.

Mrs. Roy Cowgili of Phelph 
i Street is ill at her home.

E. C. Alogford returned Friday 
! from attendance at the New York 
, automobile show.

E. C. Pascoe was a business vis
itor in Detroit and Ann Arbor, re- 

: turning Friday.
. Mrs. Mary Perry left Friday for 
Orlando. Fla., where she will spend 

I the remainder o f the winter.
] Aliss Doris Reams will he host- 
1 ess to the members of Epsilon 
, chapter. B. G. L\ sorority, at het 
home Tuesday evening. Jan. 21. 

i Mrs. Alice Clark is improving 
, from an attack of pneumonia.
1 Airs. John Hittie is seriously ill
• at her home.
j Air. and Airs. Ira D Wagner and 
; daugater of St. Joseph, spent Sun- .
‘ day vith relatives in Buchanan.

Miss Vivian Wissler was a week

Jan. 9. 1930, after a prolongru ill
ness of cancer.

In 1SS9 he moved with his par_

Coffee FuurtJier Redneed
ROLLS

FRIED CAKES 
COOKIES 

PIES 
CAKES 
BREAD 

OR A GOOD 
IXNCH

Go To

PORTZ

i

SHOP

^ 'v c  l*ass  on  to  ih c c o n s u m in g  
•S-' p u b lic  th e  ad van ta g e s  o f  m a rke t 
d e c lin e s  on  y o u r  g ro ce ry  n eed s  an ti 
(he  sav in )!*  c re a ted  by  o u r  e co n o m ica l 
m H h o d s o f  d is tr ib u t io n . In keep in g  w ith  
th is  w e il- ltn o v n  po licy  w e  ann ou n ce  
th e se  new  fu r th e r  re du ced  p r ic e s  on 
co ffee.

O u r  co ffees a re  c a re fu lly  se le c ted  
a n d  sea so ne d  in  th e  Rreen  s ta le  an d  
a re  im p o r te d  d ire c t  to  o u r  ow n  coffee  
roas»ri.;g p la n ts  from  cn n n tn e s  re no w n 
ed  fo r  th e  g ro w in g  o f  f in e  ca ffecu .

, S c ie n t if ic  b le n d in g  a n d  p e rfe c t to u s l
in g  u n d e r  th e  m o s t m od ern  co ffee  
p r jd u c t io n  m e th o r fs kn o w ii a s su re s  you  
o f  th e  f in e s t c o ffe e sn b tn in n h lc . T h e se  
co ffees  a re  o f  th e  s am e  q u a lity  a s  a l
w ays. D u e  to  th e  fa c t  th a t wt* o if c r t  
f r e u t  e co n o m ic s  in   ̂th e ir  p ro du ction  
a n d  d is t i ib u t io n .  th u s  e lim in a t in g  n  
tre m e n d o u s  advert is im *  and  B e llin i! e x 
pen se , w e  o ffe r you  ih e h ig i ie s t q u n lu y  
co ffe e s  a t  th e  m a s t re a so n ab le  p rice* . 
D a i ly  d e liv e r ie s  o f  f re sh  ro a s te d  coffee  
d ir e c t  fro m  o u r  o w n  co ffe e  roustim ; 
U'.'.tUs k e e p s  th e ir  f la v o r  a t i t s  best. 
W e  in v it e  yo u  to  try  o n e  o f  th e se  q u a l
i t y  co ffees  a t  th e se  m o s t re a so n ab le  
p r ic e s .

‘Serve It with Cakes 
and Rolls”

HAZEL B E S T
B L E N D COFFEE N o w  l

V acu u m  P a c k e d

T h e  criterion^ o f  c r it ic a l co ffee  d r in k e rs . I t s  d e lic a te  f la v o r w il l  s u it  th e  m ost e xa ctin g  co ffee  ta ste . S T E E L  U » 'Y  f i l l  
T h e  r ic h ,  d e lic a te  IJa i o r o f  t in s  f re sh  roa« le d  co ffee  is. re ta in e d  b y  th e  m o d e rn  va cu u m  p a ck ed  W H O L E  B E A N  
m e tt le d . T in*  d e lic a te . f la v o r  o f  a  f in e  co ffee  can  o n ly  b e  re ta in e d  b y  th is  m e thod ;

.M&.
plcg*

* b, • VMSl.BSI

PNEUMONIA in f l u e n z a  c o l d s

and other diseases of winter respond well to osteopath
ic care.

DR. W A L D O
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Redden Bldg.
Day Phone 121F1 Night Phone 121F2

L

Positively nothing on approval, and no goods charged 
except at regular price during this sale. Terms are 
STRICTLY CASH.

D. L. BOARDMAN
BUCHANAN

<v.r,djfckg

Phone 26

If you attended our demonstration Sat
urday you know Monarch quality, if not 
order a can of peas, corn, pork and beans 
and see for yourself.

L E. Al&NEY
“The Square Deal Grocer”

We Deliver

I ts  f in e , m c llt i f la v o r  w iU p 'c a s c  a n d  dWi<rht t l iu s c  iv l io l ik v

VP
tg o o d . d e p e n d ab le  cu p  o f  co ffee .

BLKKZ>GGFVEB 2-’b.
g re en  b eg

* It.*? f la v o r  ^ajr.S fa v o r  w i i i i  e ve ry  m e a l’ ' 
p r ic e .h a s  m ad e  “ O u r  B reak iast**  B le n d  the

• g iv in g  gene ra ! s a t is fa c t io n  a t  a  le w  
p o p u la r  co ffe e  o f  t h e  M id d le  W e s t .

If®
S T E E L  C U T  f-r W K  l j;  13V  -,-vj 

•Vs-,
Sl7ur.il vis V>ii
W H OLS iJS O i

SAVE ON
ACCUMULATED savings from day 

JpiL to day—week to week bring the 
added luxuries which make life really 
worth while,—Note these savings at 
our nearest Store.

€sanR2&fo@Ii9@ H@isp
PSA. TO M A T O . CH2CK33N 
O R VEGETABLE c a n s

0$sg4sM§t!$$i 2Fb&a28*.£*B’ieecl )Lm$
***£& $&

SXSUkW BERlUIES a
NATIONAL OR HAZEL BRAND

-Vo. 7 
ta ll ca n s  *=5

G&LVMBX IiAKiNG 
TO VVDER

1 - lb .
cart S S s

P E P K E S  SANTA C L -U ^ O - O T ’s %  tbs'

V i
1 rI !JlL— •1......... I

PALBSOL3VE TOILETSOAP 3
MTF MJmBAMmE

CO M E  AGAIN BRAND

lb .
p k g .

Fresh- Fafssits asad V egetables
Fresh Celery, per bunch --------------------------------------l()c
Cabbage, per l b . -----------
Iceberg Carrots, per bunch

i end guest Of her cousin in Water- | i

5 Speedy Relief 
! For Sore Throat;
i This Doctor's prescription Re- 
I quires No Gargling.

No longer is it necessary to gar- 
] gle and choke with nasty tasting 
_ medicines to relieve sore throat. 
(Now you. can. get almost instant, 
i relief with one swallow of a doc-1 
tor’s prescription. This prescrip-' 

‘ tion was refilled so often and be- 
‘ came so popular that the druggist ; 
j who originally filled it decided to 
! put it up Under the name Thoxine 
! and make it available to everyone.
I The remarkable thing about I 
j Thoxine is that it relieves almost 
j instantly, yet contains nothing t J  harmful. It is pleasant tasting, 
and safe for the whole family, and 1 

j is guaranteed to relieve sore i 
* throats or coughs in 15 minutes or 
■ money back. Just ask: for Thox- , 
jine, 35c, 60c and 51.00. Sold by 
the Wisner Pharmacy and all 
other good drug stores.

Icy Roads 
Wheels That Do 

Not Stop in Time
Perhaps no one’s fault but full coverage 
would pay the cost of damage.

Discriminating motorists buy Republic Auto 
Insurance.

6 Months to Pay

E. N. SCHRAM
Phone 139 or 398

S  AlD’ESitSS. B .A P 'T bis .vo. j -j * eCtlTt I |
AMEKICAN H O M E  BRAND

F L © U E  , r r n , . n .:;,!2 "  2 5 c

O t T A K E K  O A T S
A H OT BREAKEAST FOOD

M A T C H E S  c  br r

S E O @ M S  FORg f S K G ea ch

P e a s G 2 9 ^ r © S 2 s a t ® e s  3
STANDARD QUALITY

SWEET GIRL SPICED 
JELLY DROPS, i b .___

ROASTED p e a n u t s ,
1 I b ._____________________

FRESH SIARSH- 
MELLOWS, per l b . ____

23c

S A L M O N FANCY 
1*INK iVLASEA

G c p y r ig h t '^  

C. E. KOONS, Mgr. ,109 Days Are, Phone 91
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M A R W Ii^ 0 'F-.-3S L I iI iv O N Y  LIN KS- 
M ID -O C E A N TEAMS TIED. AT ' 

'HEAD OF EACH 
BOWLING LEAGUE

.THREE' OAKS TEAM LOSES TO 
FOULSON IN'S. CO. QUINTET 

OF SOUTH 1511ND.

Schwartz .135- ISO 127 442
Roberts ___ 168 1J4 2S2
Voorhees -_— 176 136 203 , 515
Prouc!______ 161 161 147 469

ToLU scratch pins, 1703; handi
cap, 73: total pins, 1781., ,/•& [.

' Electric Shop .lift -
D illey_______ 179 143
Sm ith_______ 134 146
M erson--------- 165 135

liJ9 43l 
,169 44$. 
3&S. 448 
lfc'3 163

W HAT isi believed; to> be the .first order tor merchandise ever telephoned from mid-ocean to a busi
ness firm came a few days ago when Purser J. G. Summit of the S. S. Leviathan, then 1,700 miles 
at seas off the1 coast oC North America; casually readied for a telephone, called up New York City, 

and ordered a few sets oCradio, tubes for private: i.rclwlns: sets on; the ship.
The photographs show Harry S., Schott, general sales mauagcr. National Carbon Company, receiving the 

,mid-ocean call in New York, and the transmitting telephone which has been installed aboard, the Leviathan.

ft! ews Buchanan Farming Community

The- two pin leagues performing1 
in the allays o f the Buchanan 
Bowling Club ended the first, week 
of the second period of play with 
a. tic for- first place at the top of 
each, the Drill Shop and Foundry 
topping the Clark Industrial 
League with 25. won and 14 lost 
each, and the’ Three Oaks and 
Thaning Tire Shop heading the 
City League with 21 won and 12 
lost each.

League standings and. scores 
were:

Clark League Standings: 
Team Won Lost Pet
Drill S h op ________ 25
F oundry_________   25
A x l e ____- _________24
O ffice__.__________ 22
Heavies____________IS

14
14
15 
17 
21 
21 
26 
28

.641

.641
:615
.564
.463
.462
.333
.282

W egner-------
Low S co re__ 136 , . f .

Tot^l scratch pins, 1677;' handi
cap, 63;. total pins, 1740.

The Three Oaks quintet lost to 
Poulson. Insurance Company team 
Of South Bend at. the local alleys 
by a score of 2598 to 2630. They 
will play a return game at the La
Salle alleys in South Bend Sunday. 
The summary of the match here 
was:

Poulson Insurance Go.
Jenkins______ 212 169 171
G re e n ______  208 173 149
Hoffman ___ . 181 1S3
Hunget______ 159 145
Molnav______171 192

Total, 2680-
Tliree Oaks

Vollman_____144 IS 1
P ad dock___ _ 137 1S9
L ange__ ______173 ISO
P roud________ 213 179
Bcneks ______ 199 200

164
1.60
193

552
530
528
461
556

the lead. Ackerman, who lias 
been sick will be back in the- line
up along with Putno^ Hammond’s 
great basket star-. -The Culver 
team will ."be -accompanied by a 
big delegation of fajiai&nd inwalls 
probability the game "Willi .be one1?

best, *-* i-tC.
-WqivLost 

J A f''4 !. ’ 0
___ .5- %
___ 14 ► 1

3

of tlie season's best.

Culver---------- -----
3 Calm___ ______
L aP orle________
Michigan C ity__
Valpaiaiso L___ . i s

Gilbert 
Gary __
Studebaker _

. 1 
• it 
. 0

ffKpfgSlfobd -Still ‘mi,Flower 
&h,e extreme limit tofiwliicli some 

^liycUied men will go inicourtesy to 
.yilhnci, spouses \vns Aemonsl.rated 
f rt'io'imnrnhig when a’ man driving
’fToj® 1 North Summit street stopped1 
•MSjTar, picked up liis wife, who
waS!jvaUung, and too 
'-̂ j&rfeanikas City Trr

took Jiei: to Tvoirk. 
aveler.

r« . ( ’ Improve on Nature 
“  Tlie puly kind of a fool a womajr. 
can make of~a man is ‘a- bigger oiiej

-- y *..<* .  .

he inimjoyes almost every! 
cgpt -.himself.-—Rochester ‘T-miesI 
Union. ' .

Macaroni originated in Italy, and, 
was invented by the cook o f _\a 
wealthy nobleman;of Palermo. ,

. r . .. . • 'jai-jr

Total, 2598.

3 Oaks

136
128
169
183
187

461
/i*l4
522
575
586

Drill Tool Room __ IS
Axle Tool Room ;_13
Berrien Springs___11

Foundry
Herb _____  151 17-2 165 488
U pham ______  168 143 129 440
B o o n e ______  160 167 133 460
W hite_______  136 159 151 446
Bauch ;_______  127 127
Low S core___111 120

Total scratch pins, 2192; handi
cap, 57; total pins, 2249,

Brill Tool Room

St. Joe Valley Shipping 
Assn. Meets Saturday

— o - -------—-
Decision May Make History in Development of Farm Co- 

Operative Movement in Buchanan Section; Amalgamation 
of all Farm Marketing Organizations Soughts 

— —o
Saturday seems, destined: to bo 

a red-letter day in the history o f 
farm  co-operation in the 'Buchan
an district, that being the date set. 
fo r  a special meeting of the1 stock
holders o f the St. Joe Valley Ship
ping Association to vote on the 
question of merging with the ag
ricultural co-operatives of the 
fruit district.

The 105 stockholders are sched-ier organizations, 
uled to meet at the St. Joe Valley 
Shipping Association; at 10:30 a. 
m. They will adjourn at noon to 
the Evangelical church where the:
Ladies: Aid: of. that, organization! 
will serve lunch; - A n  afternoon 
session will then, be held, in the 
auditorium of that building.

It is, considered most likely that 
the invitation o f o f the fruit co-

southwestern Michigan. While the 
movement was begun among, the 
large fruit co-operatives, the gen
eral commodity organizations are' 
being included; in the movement to 
amalgamate. B y this,-, action,, 
all will be in: a position tovbenefit 
from the aid offered, by the fed
eral farm hoard, which is extended 
in the beginning only to. the larg-

Such amalgamation, will be the 
most important step; forward in 
the history of the, farm co-opera
tive movement in  tins; section The 
movement is; a, development of the; 
past ten years;.-but has now reach
ed large proportions, with consid
erable investments and extensive'
memberships. Flourishing co-op- 

operatives w ill'be accepted and' erative-organizations exist at Ben- 
that the local association will be- j ton Harbor, Buchanan, Three 
Come permanently affiliated with, Oaks. Steyen.sville,, Coloma, Water- 
other co-operatives of western,,and I vliet, Eau Glaire,, Berrien Center.

Berrien Farm Bu. 
Re-Elects Heads at 

Organization Meet

The board: of directors: ,of, , the 
Berrien County Farm, Bureau held 
their organization meeting at the 
court house at St. Joseph Friday,, 
re-electing all officers; as follows: 
president, Jesse Boyle, Buchanan; 
vice president, Will: Dean, Eau 
ClaireF secretary, J. A . Richards, 
Eati Claire, A . E„ Edmonds, or
ganization director fo r  southwest^ 
ern Michigan, was, present and, 
discussed membership, matters. Ar-„ 
rangements Were initiated for a- 
series of four county-wide meet
ings to he .held at different points; 
for discussion of matters, o f gen
eral interest, -.. The first will; be,, 
held in, March. .

■ : : --------- 0- --------
Berrien Fruit Men 

Leave to Attend 
National • Council

FARMER’S MEMORY 
POOR SUBSTITUTE 

FOR ACCOUNT BOOK
WRITTEN RECORDS SHOULD 

BE KEPT AFTER COM
PLETE INVENTORY.

• Chinamen who are said to feel 
under ah obligation to commit sui
cide: unless: they can pay -their 
debts at the .beginning o f each, new 
year v ndoubtedly regard their f i 
nancial records, with: the same de
gree, of affection: as; some Michigan: 
farmers who have tried to keep 
track, of their business by  memory:.

The first step for a workable 
record of a farm business recom
mended, by .the farm management 
department, at Michigan State; Col

lege Js an inventory to be taken 
early in the year when wot It is; 
slack and feeds and stored crops; 
are in  small quantities:

Most: farmers, can make this in
ventory and enter it in an account 
book prepared especially for the 
needs of Michigan farmers, at a 
cost of only a few hours work, the 
farm management specialists say.

Schools! will he conducted in

Matthews ___ 86 120 315 321
Hanliii 1-29 111 .104 S3T
Chubb _ _ 137 111 15S 406*
Bowel-ins; ____137 137 12S 402
Dalrvr.npje __ 13S 143 1S7 _468

Total scratch pins, 1934; Iiandi-
cap, 225; total pins, 2159.

Axlo Tool Room
Fail-man __136 173 124 43,1
Burks .  122 163 150 435
W h ite____ —  117 119 l i e 352
Dalrymple ___191 182 142 51o
A llm an__ ■__116 163 137 410

Total scratch pins, 2151; handi-
cap, 225; total pins, 2376.

Office
Stevens __ __ 161 165 225 551
Dem ins;__ __150 134 ISO 464
Graham ____159 173 211 543.
Vandeiberg __ 140 168 ’ 308
Webb _ 168 137 131 436
L y on ________ _ 125 125

Total scratch pins, 2427; hand! 
cap, 22; total pics, 2449.

Heavies
_ Manning-____  151 145 134 430

many counties to assist farmers ini Hanover _— 116 137 164 447.
starting their year's books. tape-' TT'~’
cialists from, the college and coun
ty agricultural agents null con_ 
duct, these schools: The agents
also assist many farmers who. are 
unable to attend these gioujl 
meetings* ■ ' i

The state has been divided into 
four districts for inventory tailing 
dates. January first is recummend- 
ed for the three southern tiers of 
counties, February first for the 
central counties, March first for 
rest of ’the loiVer peninsula and 
April first for the Upper Peninsu
la'

Michigan account books can be 
obtained at printing: cost from, the 
college department or from the 
county .agricultural agents.

--------- o----------
MILLER SCHOOL DISTRICT

355Hickey — ___ 139 100 116
Low S core___121 113 162
Low Score — 147 136 159

Total scratch pins, 2070; handi
cap, 114; total pins, 21S4.

Axle
F ish er______ 160 186' 197 5-lf
Chubb_______  176 164 168 508
Porfarn.. 176 10S 152 436

____ 97 141 138 376
__ 136 125 148 405

?, Stars 
Fo Fight to Regain 

Top Position Sat.
The Three Oaks AH Stars are 

practicing for the big'gesl game on 
their schedule next Saturday night 
when they meet the Culver A. L. 
Leaders in the M. I. A. B. C. A 
win will put the All Stars back in

GRADUATE M S I

2 .out o f 3 indoor

paint jobs
unnecessary now!

. f f  „ -.«*.■**
*■'1■r-.rxx.
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FORNEfKWLA
LONG STANDING STOMACH 

TROUBLE AND OTHER ILLS 
YIELD QUICKLY TO MOD

ERN. MEDICINE.

On account of the weather we 
have postponed: our candy social, 
until. Thursday, Jan.. 23.

The first: and. second grades are1 
making individual readers; with 
pictures and stories of familiar 
animals;, birds, and insects,

Glasses.in health study have 
made posters on “King Starch” 
and, good posture.

The fifth and sixth, grade- pupils 
have; completed a series of draw
ings: showing the historic develop
ment of ships in water transporta
tion. This week: the: girls will do 
costumes: of famous women, -or 
history from ancient Egypt to 
modern times and. the boys modes 
of land travel.

Geography classes- have enjoyed 
the letters and crayon work' In 
their books <cWith Jerry Arnold in 
Arabia" covering the date indus
try in Irak,

In literature the seventh and 
eighth, grades; are interested in 
Hugo's “Jean Valjean,”

. -T7-T----- O--------1-
Russia claims; that her train 

schedules: are more- closely observ-. 
ed than those of railroads o f any, 
other-country:

Chain. ___
Merson,

Total scratch pins, 2272; handi
cap, 120; total pins, 2392,

City League Standings
Three Oaks __1___21 12 .636
Thaning Tire Shop 21 12 .636
Recreation Club _u__,_1S 13.545:
Electric S h o p _____ ,-lS
Beck's- Tire Shop__ 16
Jewel Wreath - ___ 14
Proud’s Cigar Store _15
B uick______________0

.500
485
•467
.455
.2S6

IS 
17 
IS 

IS 
15

Recreation Club
Stevens_____ 163 166 177 506
R a ilin g _____  154 125 130 429
Graham_____ 142 165 182 4S9
Shinperlv____ 125 127 245 497
Low Score___ 134 120 139

Total scratch pins, .2314; handi
cap, 54; total pins, 2368.

Tliiming’ s Tire Shop
Fisher ______ 170 120 185 470
C. Thaning — 196 193 136 525
Sw artz______  131 129 148 408
W. Thaning __ 146 135 124 405
Beardsley___191 168 168 527

Total scratch pins, 2340; handi
cap, 54; total pins, 2394.

Frond’s Cigar Store

MRS. BSKTiSA OLSON
“I  am only too glad to have the 

privilege of saying a few words of 
praise for tins wonderful Konjola,” 
said Mrs. BerUia Olson, 1210 Fitz- 
hugh Street, Saginaw, “1 am a 
graduate nurse, but my training 
and experience with illness did not 
seem to help me to. conquer my 
severe ease of stomach trouble. 
Some of the medicines I tried help
ed me, but the relief did not last.
I  could not eat any acid fruits, not 
even an orpjage at breakfast time. 
My general health was undermined 
and dizzy spells were frequent oc- 
curances.

"Almost immediately after I 
started taking Konjola 1 noticed a , 
change for the better. In all I  took 
eight bottles of this medicine and 
am a well woman. My stomach is 
in excellent condition. Z am strong
er and more energetic, Konjola 
proved its merit to me in  my own 
case.”

Konjola is sold in Buchanan -at 
W. N. Broderick’s drug store and 
by all the best druggists in all 
towns throughout.this entire sec
tion.

Clean walls and wood
work with the special 
product used by great 
gleam ing hotels and 
hospitals fo r  25  years

’A sk the managers of famous 
hotels how they obtain and keep 
that sparkling cleanness. They'll 
tell you with Wyandot. They 
woufdn’t think of using the “pot- 
and-pan” cleansers used in so 
many homes today On painted 
and enameled surfaces. Through 
comparison and years of actual 
use they know that the special 
product, Wyandot, is safest, fast
est, most thorough and eco
nomical for that job: In- .tests it 
has -removed ruibed-in grime 
from a white doer 143 times be
fore a microscope disclosed the 
slightest wear.

Now Wyandot is offered 
to yon. It’s just (ike hav
ing the tremendous buy
ing and testing -facilities 1 5

longer. You can wipe out and 
keep out the grime and dis
coloration that mar kitchen, and 
bathroom walls, painted doors, 
baseboards and window sills.. 
Wyandot never scratches. It 
can’t hurt anything water itself 
won’t hurt. It is guaranteed by 
The J. B. Ford Company, largT 
est1 makers of special cleaning 

products in the world.
Get Wyandot at your 

grocer’s — put it on yoltr 
shopping list, now. You 
need it, you’ll like it. Onlyof the greatest-institutions

at your command.’ You ' ^  _ ISe for large can — fully
can make your paint- last Vj l H  lS  gua ranteed,
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Easy Triumph
Wifehoo.d!

if-.

P :

George Friday, Coloma fruit 
farmer, and Fred Granger o f the 
Michigan Fruit .Growers, Inc., left. 
Monday for Washington-, D, C. to 
represent; the: Michigan State Hor
ticultural Society in a, national 
horticultural meet Tuesday and 
Wednesday:, to devise ways and 
means, of combating the Oriental 
moth. This peach pest is ravag
ing the peach, section- of the Unit
ed States in general but has not as 
yet mvaded Berrien. County.

■ ------ O----- -----1
Geese- Police. West -Indies 

Chinese geese, trained for gener
ations,. are the-- policemen: ot the 
West Indies. When.- enemies ap
proach , their shrill, raucous • cries; 
will awaken, an entire -neighbor
hood;. They are now being used as 
watchmen - at the: -Washington* Na
tional, zoo.’ ■ j • - .

-- -------O—---!---- -
.£$. ' - ’* Not, So Easy ‘ -
* /''The. vlittle job-" of "beingysquarej 

with yourself; and .not;, beingitrti-aid;
‘  40 look yourseltTn-tlie eye; covers; w  
"lot- ‘of^thrritofy'.^-Anierican *-Maga-- ’

BUCHANAN LUMBER 
& COAL CO.

We-are ready to;help with your 
building p la nsor  A 930.

cvW W
See‘Us AboubThem

^ ! B ^ M c K a h a A , t M g r : . B b f o n e - S S F l '

INDIVIDUALS
ALL

We do not think of our patrons as so many 
ciistoiners, but as individuals all. For no two 
transactions can be handled in exactly the 
same way,

Our officers, too, are individuals, but you 
will find something common to all of them. 
And that is a spirit of courteous attention 
and friendliness, and a willingness to serve 
-that goes far toward solving any problem.

Individuals to individuals—that-is tlie way1 
business should be transacted. And at this 
bank you will find it done in that way.

The -First 'National Bank
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan
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You. are a wife. You must be a nurse, a home deco
rator.* a: domestic scientist, a seamstress, a laundressj ' 
a beautj^ specialist, a bureau of information, a buy
er, a banfeer, a hostess. You must be all these pro
fessionals almost every day, yet you must not be 
tired at dinner. It must be a good dinner. You must 
have good news. And you must not only keep up 
37our professions, but grow wiser in them each day.

Sounds hard, but is it? Not if you use your daily uni
versity— the advertisements. For here are the best 
safety-firsts, the most beautiful, most lasting drap
eries and home furnishings, and how to arrange 
them best, new food or new delicious ways of pre
paring and serving known foods; the finest in dress, 
in cold creams, hair washes, manicure methods, 
news of insurance, 'thrifty buying, happier ways to 
entertain, something of business, literature, art, mu
sic—o f  almost every science known.

The information in advertisements is latest and cor
rect. Yet a brief glance is sufficient to, give you their 
news. Just a daily reading of the advertisements—- 
and there’s an easy triumph or wifehood! In select
ing, buying, arranging, using. In keeping fresh for 
dinner. Saving work, saving time, saving money—  
being wise.

READING- 'ADVERTISEMENTS REGU LARLY  
M EANS ’ KEEPING T O  TH E FORE.
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RATES
Classified Advertisements are 
inserted at the rate of 5 cents 
per line each insertion; mini
mum charge 25 cents, when 
midi in advance. I f  payment: 
S. not made when the ad
vertisement is inserted the niin- 
jnum charge of 35 cents— five 
lines or less.

FOR SALE
SALS BILLS—-We print all kinds 

of sale bills, Ask us: The
Record Co. 4‘ltf

CHICKS—Now' hatching thous
ands weekly for  broilers and: 
early layers: Our new modern
Hatchery o f  60,000 egg capacity 
will supply 75 per cent of Ber
rien Comity chicks. Our expan
sion due to satisfied customers. 
Order now and secure best dates: 
Smith’s Berrien Springs Hatch
ery. 49tfc

FOR SALE—Overcoat. Phone 45S 
or call at 103 W . Third Street.

Sltfc1

GLASSES FITTED—C. X,. Stretch, 
at the Cathcart News: room ev
ery Thursday. No extra charge 
for house calls. Phone 44S: *44tfcr

SALESMAN WANTED-for lubri- 
, eating oils,, greases; and paints. 

Excellent opportunity: Salary or 
commissions The Jed Oil and 
Paint Co., Cleveland, Ohio. 2tlp

NOTICE—We will have another 
' car cf; tliat eastern Kentucky 

coal on. track in, a few days. 
Place your order and take it 
from the car. Phone IS. The 
Pears-East Grain, Cos, 2tlc

NOTICE—My wife having left me 
I  will not be responsible for 
debts contracted by anyone oth
er than myself. Noah‘ .Leister.

' :2tlp

HEY GEKMEStHJS

rods to the place of beginning, ten 
acres more or less;, also that cer
tain parcel of land in the township * 
of Lake, Berrien County, Michi
gan, described as the east half 
north fractional half, northeast 
fractional, quarter o f Section One, 
Township Six South, Range Nine
teen West

Dated at St., Joseph, Michigan, 
December sixteenth, A,. D, 192*9.

John C. St. Glair,
Circuit Court Commissioner 
in and for Berrien County, 
Michigan.

W. R. Stevens,
Attorney for Plaintiff;
Business Address:
St, Joseph, Michigan,

FOR SALE—Hay. 
phone 7129F22I

Bert Gonant, 
2t2c

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
express our heart-felt thanks to 
the kind friends who were* gen
erous: in help and. svmpatky on; 
the occasion o f the death of our 
beloved, husband and. father. We 
also especially thank those who, 
extended the" use of their cars, 
Mrs. Charles; Rossow and family

2t,ip

cause rs to quiet .title, to the 
following described land and prem
ises, situated in the city of Bu
chanan, Berrien County, Michigan, 
to wit: * '

Commencing' I lia  feet East of 
the Southwest corner of Lot one 
(1), Hamilton’s plat, being the 
original plat of the village of Bu
chanan, thence East 1 9 feet;  
thence North 66 feet; thence WeSt 
1916 feet; thence, South 66: feet to 
place of beginning.

Frank R. Sanders,
At terney for PI ain tiffs, 
Business Address, 
Buchanan; Michigan.

GALIEN ^
Mrs. Hattie Hartline, • 

Cheered, 87, Suffers
■; g .> - ‘ . i

Dislocated Arm

1st insertion, Jan. 16; last Jan. 30 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, tile Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session, of saicl court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the Sth day of January A. D. 
1930. Present; Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge o f Probate: In
the matter of the estate of Mich
ael M. Zerbe, deceased. Mae Pen-
well. having filed in said, court

Mrs. Hattie Hartline of Buchan
an, who has been the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Warren Hagley, for 
the past week, fell on a "rug" Tues
day afternoon and dislocated her 
shoulder .bone. She was: taken to 
the Wallace, hospital, where ;she. is 
being cared for. She is 87 years 
old.

—------*o---- -—
GALTEN
Galien P. T . A . ■*

Holds Meeting on 
Tuesday -Evening

The P. T. A. held .their regular 
meeting Tuesday evening in the 
high school with 35 present. .Af
ter the business was transacted, 
bunco was enjoyed. The .entertain-

1st insertion Jan. 2; last Jan. 16 
STATE; OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate. Court for the County of
Berrien. _________ _______ ___  ______,
At, a session of said Court, held, and tliat all persons interested in

her petition, praying for license to 
mortgage the interest of said es
tate in certain real estate therein 
described,

It is Ordered, That the 10th day 
of February A. D. 1930, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, vbe and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition,

,  L i ment was in charge of K: .Laycock

BABY CHICKS—Get your chicks 
from Michigan accredited hatch
ery. See H. B- Brown, 429 Moc
casin Ave. Phone 421. 2tfc

CARD OF THANKS—I wish to 
thank my patrons for the gifts 
received during the holidays. A. 
E. Matthews.; 2tln

at the Probate Office in the City 
o f St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 30th day of December A. D. 
1929. Present: Hon. William K. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter o f  the estate of David 
Murphy, deceased: Grace E, Red-’ 
gers having filed in said court her 
petition praying that the adminis
tration of said estate be granted to 
Grace E. Rodgers or to some oth
er suitable person,, and her peti
tion praying that said court ad
judicate and determine who were 

Dec: 5—Jan. 16 rat the time of his death the legal
STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the heirs o f deceased and entitled to 

Circuit Court for the County of I jnkfi-ri.t tî e .real' .estate of Avhicui de- 
Berrien,, in Chancery. ceased died seized,
Charles W. Landis, plaintiff vs. f t  is Ordered, That , the 2,(th day 

Stephen Earl, Joseph L. Richards, | January A. D. I9.>0, at ten 
Buchanan. Mfg. Co., William J. I'.o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
Hallock, Marget Wirick, Isaac probate office;, be and is hereby 
C. Elston, Sarah; M. Elston, Lee | appointed for hearing said peti

FOR SALE—Five year old Guern
sey cow and four months old 
heifer. Andrew J. Lyddiek, phone1 
710SF22. 2t2p

f 6 r~SALE—4 Holstein bulls; 1 
Guernsey bull! from 12 to 16
months old. Will sell or trade for , „ r . • , , _  . ,
heifers. John Wentland, 2 miles| f U“ ’ i
east o f  Galien. 2t2p,

said estate appear before said 
court, at said time and place, to 
show cause why a license toimort- 
gaga the interest of said estate‘in 
aid real estate, should not be 

granted:
It is Further Ordered, That pub

lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy' of this, order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated.in said county. 

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate, 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate,

hugh, and the unknown heirs, leg- i f t  is Further Ordered, That 
atees, devisees and assigns of each public notice thereof be given by

male calf, 3 weeks old. Largo : 
and nice marks, 320. John An
drews, phone 7127F2. 2tlp

Phone 
2 tip

FOR SALE—Eight pigs. 
7126F11. William Wray.

FOR SALE—Pure bred Guernsey and everyone o f them, defendants;
“ ' - - ■ - suit pending in the circuit court

for the "county of Berrien, in Chan
cery, at the city o f  Saint Joseph in 
said, county on the 5th day of De
cember, 1929.

In this cause it appearing from 
the bill of complaint on file, in the 
clerk’s office, that certain o f the 
defendants herein are not residents 
o f the State of Michigan and tliat 
the whereabouts of some of them 
are unknown..

On motion of Geo. H. Batchelor, 
plaintiff’s attorney, it is ordered 
that the above named defendants 
cause their appearance to be en
tered herein within three months

FOR SALE—Heating stove. Earl 
Pearsdn: Terre Coupe Road. 2tlp

~  FOR SALE ~
’2S. Model A  Sport Coupe 
’2? Model A Standard coupe 
’29 Model A  Tudor 
*29 Model A  Roadster 
*27 Pontiac Coach 
’26 Essex Coach 
’26 Ford Tudor 
’26 Ford Coupe. .. v .
‘ 26 'Studeh’akef Coupe 
'26. Ford: Roadster.

Foresman. Motor Sales. 2tlc
FOR SALE—Guernsey bull 14 mo. 

old, 1 Buckeye brooding stove.

publication of a copy of this or
der, once each week for three 
successive weeks previous to. said; 
day of. hearing, in’ the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county, 

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate; 

SEAL, A  true copy. Lillia O'.
Sprague, Register o f Probate.

1st insertion Jan. 2; last Jan. 16 
STATE OF ^MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, cn

thorn th^dme”o f ;th is ^ r d e r ^ d m  I the 24th^day of December A. D. --------h i , . - , - --------,------- - i - - ,  — 11929. Present: Hon. William H.case, o f  their appearance, that they 
cause, their* answer to the plain, 
tiff's hill o f complaint to- be filed.

Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Cora

, and a, copy thereof to be served on. I A n d e r s o n , deceased- Beatrice 
I said: plaintiff’s attorney within I Jf- Viele hamng filed in said court 
[ fifteen days after service on them ^c.r petition praying that the ad-
I i  I «vi iwip*r«nriAn Av tc»di n n ero  rA. hgU1U>. 4 . i J I U I A C V t i  U U H J U L U S i S L U V c ,  u u t . d '  u u i . Y t v V ;  w u  -  ■ ••-i -U _

1000 chick brooder, No. IS of a copy of said hill of complaint, ministration of^ said cstfte be 
Round Oak heating stove. Ed. and in, default thereof, said bill of panted to Bemnce M. Inele
Conrad, phone 7124F22. 2tlc| complaint be taken as confessed to fqme 0Pler, ^J1!?.*™’ ,

------ I by  said defendants. J I t  is Ordered, Thatehe -ith  day
FOR SALE, RENT or TRADE—. I And it is. further- ordered, that I Ianuary A. D. 19o0, at ten. 

With terms, a good two-story within forty days, the plaintiff o’clock in the. forenoon, _ 
frame house,, good, well, .and cis- Jcause* a copy of this; order to be j Pr°b;’.:e office, be and , .lereby
tern, three lots and garage., published in* The Berrien County appointee! for hearing said peti-
Phone 60. Will Morley, Galien,, Record', a. newspaper printed, pub-1 I., „  ...
Mich. 2tlc | iished and circulating in said coun-1 ft  , 1S Further Ordered,, That

ty, and that said publication be I public notice thereof be given by 
I continued therein at least once in ( publication of a copy of this or- 
i each week for six weeks in sue- der,= once each week for three 
cession, or that the plaintiff cause successive weeks previous to said 
a copy o f this order to be person- day of hearing, in the Berrien 
ally served on said non-resident County Record, a newspaper print- 

| defendants: at least twenty days I in said county.
' before the time set for their an-

FOR SALE—1 range cook stove,
6 dining room chairs,, good as 
new; Round Oak heater;, lutcheni 
cabinet,, library table. Irene Sad
ler, South Clark St. 2tlc |

FOR SALE—S room house, new 
roof and basement. Price $S50 
cash; will sell on: terms to. suit. 
Includes three lots. Phone 3S I 
Galien.. 2t4p

FOR RENT

pearance.
The bill u f  complaint herein was 

filed to perfect plaintiff’s title to 
the following described real es
tate in the village now city of Bu
chanan, Berrien county, Michigan.

“ Commencing 109.7 feet west 
and ten feet south of the northeast, 
corner of; lot seventeen in A. C. 
Days Addition to the. village of 

FOR RENT—Sleeping room, well I Buchanan, west, parallel with the

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge , of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms at 
316, W- Chicago Street..- Phone* 
176R. 2 tip

heated. Phone- 418..$ 2t2c south line, o f Smith street 35Q 
feet, thence south ,48 degrees wesi

* ° 3  ^ a n d ; 336. feet, thence west 433 to
the west line of Days second addi
tion to the village of Buchanan, 
thence south 361 feet to the west
erly line of the Michigan Central 
railroad company’s right of way, 
thence northeasterly along wester
ly line of said right of way 604.5 
feet to; the place of beginning.

CHAS..E. WHITE,
Circuit Judge.

Geo. H. Batchelor,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

: Buchanan, Michigan....
Dated Dec. 3rd, 1929.

and Charles Hohman. Miss, G. 
Harper was chairman ,of- the re 
freshment committee:

o-— ■—- ■

Wagnsr Newt

ed. at 408 N. Portage St. 2tip
FOR RENT —  Furnished apart

ment, garage. Nan G., Kent, 307 
Main St. Phone SS. t 2tlp

FOR RENT—80 acre farm 1% mi, 
northeast o f Glendora. Address 
Carrie Penwell, 639 N. Scott St.,
South: Bend, Ind. 2.tlc;

w a n t e ’d "
WANTED—Lady wants; work, full 

or part time. 101 W. Chicago,
2 t ip ,---------------- --------------------------- ------ 1st insertion Dec. 19: last. Jan. 23

WANTED—Cafe of children. Will STATE OF MICHIGAN, In the 
come to home if desired. Even- Circuit Court for the County of 
tags and1 all day Friday or Sat- | Berrien; in Chancery, 
urday. Phone- 45J- 2tlp.

WANTED—Boarders with room, 
laundry,, home, privileges, all 
modern, 3 minute walk to fac_ 
tory„ phone. 215 E. Third St. 
Mrs. J. W. Terrill. - 2tf

m is c e l l a n e o u s "
WE HAVE CUSTOMERS for some 

good farms. Write us*, giving 
full, description, stock and’ tools,

' alsd exact location . and state 
whether or not you will take city I q J

1st insertion Jan. 9; last Feb. 13 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Cir

cuit Court for the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery:.
Abraham. M. Gross and Essie 

Gross, husband and wife, plaintiffs, 
vs. Robert H-. Beatty, the wife or 
widow o f  Robert Hi Beatty, if  any 
Caleb J: Jngersoll and Belinda. In 
gersoll. bis wife, Julia E., Beatty; 
wife, o f Samuel G. Beatty Jr., their 
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees 
and assigns: defendants.

Suit pending in the circuit court 
for the county of Berrien, in chan-; 
eery, at the city of Saint Joseph 
on the 7th day of January, A. D. 
1930.

In tins case it appearing from 
the: bill of complaint and affidavit 
on file that the defendants’ last 
known place of residence is un
known and it cannot be ascertain
ed. in, what .state-or county said de
fendants; or any of them reside, or 
whether or not said defendants or 
any o f them are living or dead.

On motion of Frank* R. Sand
ers, plaintiffs' attorney, it is order
ed that said defendants cause their 
appearance to be entered herein 
within three (3) months from, the 
date of this order, :and in case* of 
their* appearance that they cause

Radio Sales Set
All-Time. Record

Sales of radio equipment during 
the first three quarters of 1929 
reached a total of 3360,897,207, 
with the biggest quarter of the 
year yet to be heard from, during 
which, in past years, 40 per cent o f 
the industry's: sales are usually 
made, according to figures deduc
ed from the Department of Com
merce quarterly survey of dealer 
stocks and *sales, compiled with 
the cooperation of the National 
Electrical* Manufacturers' Associa
tion.

All analysis of the survey made 
by Edgar H. Felix; radio consult
ant to~the association, further in
dicates that during the last quar
ter1 of .the* year, dealers heed 
achieve only 42 per cent of the 
total sales indicated by their per
formance up to October 1, to equal 

it year’s sales totals, an, all- 
time record' for the -industry. The 
sales for the third quarter were 
14 per cent ahead of those for the 
corresponding quarter o f last year.

The stocks-of receiving sets in. 
the hands -of dealers on October 
1, 1929, averaged 15 per dealer, 
as. compared *witk 13 at the same 
date last year. This modest in
crease o f sticks is more than off
set, by recent price reductions and 
conservative buying for the Christ
mas trade, assuring a healthy 
dealei" position. Manufacturers, 
likewise, have carefully adjusted 
production to consumer sales in 
spite of increased manufsTcturing 
facilities, with the result that well 
managed companies are in an ideal 
position, so far as inventories are 
concerned.

-----—o--------
Easily Found

We may have occasion to cnU 
some one on the '-telephone once in 
a while hut .not often enough in list 
them in our telephone directory 
hook. Draw an ink line untlor that 
name in  t h e  b i g  telephone b o o k  
and when, you clo want it, it will he 
fnnml easily.

--------o—-----

. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gunyon at
tended county grange at Berrien 
Center Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Rice of 
Buchanan, were callers Tuesday at 
the homes of Charles Hess, Dean 
Clark and Frank Middlecamp:

Relatives numbering twenty-sev
en* gave Mrs. Noah Weaver a sur
prise Saturday evening. The oc
casion was in honor of her birth
day. A  pot luck supper was ser
ved.

Herbert Harroff had a minor op 
eration performed on his; nose at 
South Bend, Tuesday. He returned 
home in the afternoon.

Clyde Gunyon, Albert Hurley, 
Mrs. Bert Mitchell and Mr. and 
Mrs. .Chas, Hess attended .the 
school meeting at Benton Harbor 
Wednesday. ■ *» ■

JOEimKED-'.

MO ELROY, THEATER.. MAG 
NATE, ENDS-LIFE WHEN 

ROMANCE BLINKS. -

' A drawing'of what will be one of a  fleet of-the four • largest airplanes in the world, .to be completed 
bv the end of: 1930 nu a cost o f '32,000,000 by the General Development company of Connecticut; uuaer the 
guidance of Dr. William Whitney Christmas, inventor of the aileron balancing system used on all airplanes. 
The huge ships are “living wings” with a wing spread of 2G2 feet, overall height of. 31% feet, length'of 
138 feet and gross weight of 72.5 tons. Eaqli plane wilL have, eight engines, each over 1,000 horse power, nr 
two units of four, amj is designed to carry 160 passengers. luxm'iQusly—-sleeping, eating and cnicrtamnic-at
accommodations—and a 
will lie1 2C0 passengers.

crew of 17. The maximum capacity under Department, of Commerce regulations

with ample means, three :ye,ais ago, 
and had* coma -from Chicago... to 
Union Pier to make his home two 
years ago. No inquest was held.

Michigan 'Sportsmen ' 
Working With State* ‘‘ 

To Preserve’ Game

•the importation of more Hungar
ian partridge into Michigan, re
ports of the Department Game Di
vision tending'to, show that pre
vious plantings had not been suc
cessful and • arguments' from the 
floor resulted in a vote to let the 
Department do as it sees fit in the 
matter. Whether .-or not wild tur
keys and the European. Capercal- 
zie should Jie planted, in the state 
was also left to the department.

The conference voted unani
mously against the purchase .of 
deer yards by the Department. 
The result of the 1929 deer season 

[-justifies ;the present policies of. the 
department, and state' .owned deer

Herbert Monaweck and Lydia 
Monaweck, plaintiffs, vs: Nelson 
H. Brown and Marie A. Brown, 
husband and wife, defendants.

Pursuant to and by virtue of. a 
decree of the Circuit Court for I their1 answer to the plaintiffs’ bill of 
said county of Berrien, sitting in I complaint to be filed and a- copy 
Chancery, made and entered in the thereof to be served on plaintiff’s 
above, entitled cause on the 15th.( attorney within fifteen days after 
day1 of1'July A. D. 1929. service on them of a copy o f said

Notice is hereby given that I bill of complaint, and in default 
shall sell at public auction to the thereof, said bill of complaint be 
highest bidder :ati the' -south, front taken as confessed by said defend- 
door of the court house in the city ants.

St. Joseph, Berrien County, | And it is further ordered, that;
property as. part payment. State |.ajjchigah: the place of holding the 'within forty days, the plaintiff 
price, August Peters, Benton circuit Court* of. said County on cause a. copy of" this order to be: 
Harbor;. Mich, 2t2c the- Fourth day o f February A. D„ published in the Berrien County

p a m ' r w  t h a  n k s L-Wp ivish to 19?° at ten o’clock in the fore- Record, a newspaper, printed, puh-
no I noon thereof*to satisfy in whole orl lished and circulating in said 

ihaa-, fo r  the tad M ss us ^  part,’ the amount due under county, and- that'said publication
during the c-eath of ° q f  I said decree,, attorneys* fee: .and bd continued therein-at least once 
^ : ;L ‘ jV ^ v er . Mr. ana 'c o s ts , , all.-that parcel o f land sit- each week for six ‘ weeks in
Wmit-m Rej.cl, Mr. uated in ,'said Berrien County, des- succession or .that they -cause a
Floyd H.,Weaver, Mr.* and Mrs crfoed ^  follows: ’ copy :Of’ this order to he personally
J,, Howenstine. • * '  "  , 1 "'Commencing at'ithe*.1’' northeast -servedion said- defendantsfat least

LOST—Boy's ‘ "fey* leather5 ^ove I corner o f the west - half :of.''the-1 twenty‘days before .the time above 
for rikht hand Finder please northwest fractional quarter of prescribed for their appearance, 
m il i t fe  w  N  Prnfb'iplr ; 2tlc' SeoUon Six, Township six South, Dated;, January 7tli;. 1930.;caii. iii.rs. p ,  i n . _̂_______. ■_ ----  Range. Eighteen, West, running CHARLES E. WHITE,

SCRATCIL:iPADS— Assorted'1' sizes I tlience^-south fifty- rods; "thence Circuit Judge
at 10 cents :per-pound. Record west thirty-two rods; thence north • Take notice that the purpose of 
Office.-, • : •* 31ft. fifty  rods;,,;thence east- thiytyftwpM .the bill of* .complaint filed, jut this

Detour
iA, Nebraska niglit driver mistook 

a .bridge for a truck and turned* out 
to let it go by. Then lie passed on.

WHY LEAVE MA OUT? 
Mother; Why didn’t you call me, 

Doris, when that young man tried 
to kiss you ? ■

Doris, I  didn't know you, wanted 
to he kissed, mother.

WORKS LIKE DAD

A  misfired romance is believed 
to have been the chief factor in 
mental despondency which led G. 
Blair McElroy, Chicago financier 
with large holdings in the Twin 
Cities, t o 1 commit:1* suicide, last 'Fri
day afternoon. * -

McElroy was divorced from hi; 
wife, but was to have .been married 
next month to Miss Elizabeth Con- 
nel, .25, also, of 'Chicago.:' *; Very 
recently, according'to dose-friends;* 
an estrangement had sprung up 
between them. ’He had been: di
vorced about ten years, ago, and 
his former wife, ‘ their second son, 
Howard, and :a daughter* are-liv=: 
tag. in California.' McElroy; lived 
until a 'year ago: with his* oldest 
son, Donald, until tlie latter’s mar
riage.

McElroy went to liis office .Fri
day morning, apparently in  Ids 
usual good spirits. About 11 a, m. 
he summoned his -chauffer*-. Frank 
Traumel, and -asked him to drive 
him to the home of Mrs. J. B. Mc
Whorter, an aunt of his, partner, 
who had left her keys with him be
fore *going to California, Telling 
Traumel that he had not been, 
sleeping well lately and - that he 
wanted to take a nap, lie went in, 
Traumel waited* five, hours, and 
.then went home. The next morn
ing* he learned tliat his: employe-, 
had not returned to his room at 
the Picadilly Hotel and communi
cated. with liis offices. McElrov’s 
partner; Kenneth, S. Fitzpatrick, 
went to the McWhorter home, with 
Traumel. Just before, they ar_ 
rived, however, the janitor df the 
home discovered .the body: Mc
Elroy had shot himself through 
the roof of the mouth, the bullet 
emerging from the top o f his head, 
striking, the celling and. falling to 
the floor. Tucked in his hat, 
which he had placed on a nearby 
table, was a short note addressed 
to: “Sitz”; requesting him to pay 
obligations to the* . Blue Island 
Trust Sayings Company- and to 
the Union Bank of St. Joseph* 
Mich., from insurance money.

Business- associates denied that 
he was in financial, difficulties or 
that he had lost in the market 
crash.

Harmon;' between Michigan 
sportsmen and the Department., .of 
Conservation, particularly in .the 
matters: in, which the Department, 
has." been exercising its discretion
ary authority, was prevalent ’thru- - . . , -
out the winter, conference of the ym-ds are not necessary, it was 
Michigan Division of the _ Izaali said,
Walton League . of America .and-' 
other-state*" sp'ortsmeriis asso.cia.r_ 
tions;’ - ‘_* ' i
' In most of the* questions consid

ered at the meeting, no recoihmen-*
-datioris were made, td'.ihe 'Dep’art-; 
mentdthe'rithah’ fcoktinuance'-of.dtk' 
pre'sent jpofley, -and** in a few in-: 
s,tatices:deba.tabl6 ques îpns  ̂ were: 
left to-committees..

The . Horton Act,, forbidding un-i 
autliofized 'hunting, on private* 
property was* linanimously endors
ed* b y  the delegates^ * .Opinion-was 
idiyide :̂ ;as, to 'the',‘obje,cts:.iand‘ ,£f-. 
fects oi the ShootingiBreserve Act, 
adopted by the 1929-legislature./., f 
-The'‘ nfeseht’:small.. game, open 

seasons -will be considered, by . a

X  -formal, motion ‘ opposing an 
s o p e n  season for heaver was auopt- 
-ed.- - . ■'
y .. -— *— o------— -
New;-Passenger '
■ Airplanes Provide 
. . Manjf ..Comforts

excess of 130 miles an hour. Four : 
new passenger ships .with capaci- »* 
sons are either on the airways I- 
ties ranging from 20 to *32 per- 
now or undergoing tests. The. : 
motor* power ranges from - .two r 
huge 600-horse power, fluid cooled * 
motors to three .and four motored, , 
air cooled power plants, * ; , ;
. While aircraft engineering *, has ; 
created larger and more powerful : 
aircraft, it has' also brought‘into ’ 
being interiors of yatch-like pala
tialness. Stiff-wicker furniture of 
earlier air1 passenger days has. giv
en way to light metal frame chairs 
Which are* heavily upholstered, and 
adjustable to individual passengers 
Hot and cold running .water is  the * 
rule with magazine' racks and'ash * 
trays handy to each. seat. Ventilat- ' 
ing . engineers have made it .pos
sible for each passenger to regu
late the' fresh 'air he may desire: 
by. a unique ventilator set in the 
fuselage adjacent to the place be is • 
occupying.. A  buffet providing 
for hot and cold drinks and lunch- 
eons is standard equipment1 on ?! 
practically all of.the new air le
viathans. .. • ,1

Bassenger -comfort on the 
ground has been greatly augment
ed by making airports practically' 
dustfess, by the building of awn-,; 
ihgs from hangars to: airplane 
doors so that a passenger need mot: 
go outside to board the planes; ' H 
and file training of stewards to

Larger and faster aircraft,, is 
air mail and air''passenger service, 
rapidly being made available to the 
say? the American- Air- Transport 
•association, in notr.g ;a number of 
shew models ready-for use over the 
airways. L.L-t -* -.

« « « « « «  — __ - __ —  - j , - .  .The’ largest ,̂  ̂striefiy'1 air. mail
special committee, which-will- rerlplane has'-jrecentdy^.gbne vmto.-ser-' 
port ;at -a later meeting-. *1 Another*} yioe_ on,_ , Xork,
committee will cohsider.ithe' -quesi ’• section, of, Jhet* .Wfhs'coqtindntal air 
tion of. department .control .of- pre- .-mail route..'. Eq'itipped' with a 600- 
datory = species ...detrimental - to ‘ horse poyleij .engine-and. a .body 
small, c^mc. ; . ■ • , !  , . I reminiscent of- the. 'early 'submar-

While the delegate's .sei-iousl^ ines, Hie hew plane can carry 2,- Carpenters in Argentina are now ; 
considered a.pronosal to ‘ advocate 000 pounds of letters at a speed" in paid S2.S0 a ;day.

supply; the individual 
each "air travel?'

■ _*-------o — *— -

wants of ? Eg

Life annuities are now being 
sold by the Japanese government, 

o-

John D,. Eockefellci- 1IT, twenty^ 
three,' followed ‘iiv liis father’s -foot
steps when lie started to work at "26 
■Broadway, '-'New 'York, .the-' lie’ad- 
qEiiiliters ' ‘OCiithe StimdnTdi'Oil hOfn-- 
pony.and oLliioBot-kerellerfonnda- 
tron. The heir to .the hugest forlunc. 
in the world is shown here as he 
arrived, in Sail. Francisco on comple
tion ;pf his tour gf.-j.lie Orient. --,»,mnr:—*. i-- - ?

WEALTHY BErrasr 
LOSER IN HMtEET.

COMMITS SUH3BE
C. E. SMITH OF -UNION TIEE, 

ENDS LIFE WITH REVOL
VER BULLET. SUNDAY.

-Berrien Gountj'*. experienced its. 
second suicide within a few months* 
ascribed to despondency over stock* 
market losses, in the death of C. 
®. Smith, dentist of - Union Pier, 
who shot himself through the 
temple with a .38 caliber at bis 
home there Sunday.
'. Mr. Smith kissed his 15 year >.old 
daughter and 13 year old, son *an, 
affectionate farewell on Sunday 
morning, telling- them that he was* 
-going -for a short walk., . When 
he failed- to return in several hours 
liis ’wife went in-search, of hint, 
finding his dead body in ;an empty 
Cottage', on the* estate a, -short disL 
'tance: away.

She ' told officials .that he had* 
-been: m.ilLhealtli* ;and idespondent' 
since'the. loss of his fortune’in the 
stock market crash* recently;.- • He 
ha'd .ret'ifecV'froiri. -his:-. profession*

--4
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* Monday Clul) to 
".Mltve Guest Bay

Miss* Eva Chamberlain was 
'  hostess*-to the Monday Literary 
" club at her home this week. A  

stanzaT of the favorite hymn of 
each member was sung- and an ac
count o f how it came to be writ-- 
ten was given. “Aunt, Sadie on 
New Y.ear’s Resolutions”  was. rend 

: by; the; hostess. Sirs. Hiller gave 
‘‘The Land of Beginning Again.” 
J.Ifs. ^Jennie Burbank gave a. re
view of the book “The Painter o f 
Seville’ ' by Wilson. An imper_ 

;. donation o f Seth’Parker was rend
ered by Sirs. Thomas Rice. Guest 
day will be observed next Monday 
at the home o f  Mrs. Kan Kent. 
Mrs. Rehm, Mrs. Myrtle Kean and 
Sirs. M. Redden will assist the 
hostess.

Family .Night at 
Presbyterian Church 

Members of the Presbyterian 
Church will enjoy Family Night 
starting with a 6:30 pot luck din
ner this evening. Attorney Ham-. 
merschmidt of South Bend, will 
speak and the singing will be led 
by Mr. Jalving.e * st
S t E. Foreign Missionary i , r „Society Meets * Mrs G. H Stevenson. The next
, „  . > meeting will be Science Day withThe Young Women s foreign • y jrs_ John, Russell as hostess, 

missionary society of the Metho-. # *  *
dist church met Tuesday evening ’
with Miss Zelda Letter. Theoda smith Street, entertained 
Court, with Miss Belle Landis as-I bridge party Monday evening, Jan.

h0Tĥ ?rt' 13, in honor o f her 14th birthday,and, Mrs. E„ T. Vi aldo had charge The guests were Rosemary Thomp-

Loyal. Workers 
Hold Social Meeting -A5'.

_ . _ , ,, iieueemcr Lutheran- '. >*• :
The^oyal Workers Class of the corner Front and Main, 2nd flooi;Church ot Christ held a monthly) D,vin.  s„rvi„„ pwrv ’s ,n,d»v atDivine service every Sunday at 

2:30 o’clock.
Visitors always welcome. ■' y 
"We preach Christ and Hint 

Crucified.”
O. E. Sohn, Pastor.

social and business meeting in the 
church parlors Tuesday evening.
In charge of : Aivatigements for 
the meeting were, Mr, and Mrs.
Stewart Holmes* Mf- and Mrs Joe 
Meyers and Mr. and Mrs. J, E.
Cook.

i? S C

’ Masses at Saint Anthony's Rom-
‘ Mrs. T4d Rouse entertained two i “ rt% USn̂ chn> 
tables of bridge at her home o n ."  Bast ei-ht second' m
Saturday evening. • ■ 1 1 °  ' u anct

St. Anthony's Cliurch

Will Entertain 
at Bridge

i fourth Sunday 
j half past ten."

of each moutli at

Mrs. Frank Habicht has issued Christian Science Church 
invitations for a bridge party to Sunday School at 3:45 a. m. 
be held at her home this afternoon [ .  Sunday Service at 11 a. m. Sub- 
and also on Friday evening. ijcct, "Life.”

it & o ( Wednesday evening service at

Constitution?"
J. L. Griffith, Minister
--------- o---------  v

First Presbyterian Chtireluig*;
Morning worship at IX a.* m. 

Subject “Does God Hide Himself?” 
The pastor will preach. «<■'

No evening service.
Thursday, this week, Family 

Night. Supper at G:30. Atty L. M. 
Hammerschnndt, South Bend, will 
speak on “The Outlawry of War.” 
Other features.

Tuesday, Jan. 21. -The Home 
Service Department will meet, with 
Mrs. Matt Kelling at her home on 
Front Street.

Harry W. Staver, -Minister.
------.—o--------- ■

Methodist Episcopal Church

At the meeting o f the Thirty' 7 :45. Reading room at the church 
,. j, is m ie n  on ('ll W e d n e s r ln v  n ftm -n n m iClub Monday afternoon at the 

home of Mrs- E. T’. Waldo, three 
interesting papers were given, 
“Canada, Our Neighbor on the 
North.”  Mrs. George Deming; 
“ Mexico, Our Neighbor on the 
South.” Mrs. Enos Schram; “As- 

1 sociatfons. Prompting Good Will,;

at

o f the program,
:t ... , , * •*Happ-.K-Go-Luck-E 
Ciub Plays Bunco
“  Happ-E-Go-Luck-E Club met at ...._____
Ehe home o f Mr. and Mrs. William' rie Ellis. 
Keller, Bunco was enjoyed. About 
twenty-five were present. Albert 
Keller, Bert Rumsev, Rose Keller 
and Mabel Keller won prizes fa 
cards. Herbert Marsh. Frank 
Keller, Mildred Marsh and Donald 
Keller won prizes at bunco. Pot 
luck supper was served at 11.30,
«i Tlie dub will meet next Satur
day night at the home of Mr: and 
Mrs. Albert Lehrke.
“ ; *  »■ A ■
Entertains Young 
Friends on. Birthday 
I Rohert Strayer, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Strayer, entertained a 
party of friends, Saturday night, 
the1 occasion being his 12 th birth-

son, Marjorie Campbell, Marjorie 
Pennell, Doris Campbell,. Freddie 
Fortz, Alene Riley, Marie Ellis and 
Josephine Dunlap. Prizes were 
awarded to Freddie Portz. and Ma- 

Mrs. Clifford Shreve

is open each Wednesday afternoon 
from 2 till 4. '

--------- o
Evangelical Church

Sunday School at 10 a. fa. 
Classes for everybody.
Sermon, "Christian Baptism,—  

Why, How and When?”  at 11 a. m. 
We will give others views as well 
as our own on this interesting sub
ject. I f  you are interested we 

— .t  would be glad to have you attend Miss Marjorie Shrove; 401 East tthis serviCe.
The four departments of the 

Evangelical League facet in their 
respective rooms at 6 p. m.

Evening worship and sermon at 
7 o'clock.

Prayer meeting Thursday even
ing; at 7:30.

The Adult League met in tlie
church parlors last Monday even- 

ffagr fa 7:30 for a pot luck sup- was assisted by Miss Blanche , p O v s t e r s  were served as: oart Proud and Mrs. Lewis Proud, in ; per' oysters ryeie ser\e<.i as pais
serving refreshments. ■; o f  the supper o f  which the pastor

The best training for the big1 
game of life is found by attending 
Sunday School. The lessons are 
adapted for the various grades of 
development. Every member of 
the family will find inspiration and 
tacentivefor better living; do not 
miss this privilege, Mr. Ormis- 
ton is our superintendent ana we 
begin promptly at 10 o’clock.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
Those who came to hear Lieut.
Gov. Dickinson found the attempt 
well worth whiie. The duet by 
Mrs. Ormiston and Dr. Sargent 
was veil received. There will be 
special music again tills Sunday. 
Sermon subject, "The Winter of 
the Soul.”  i.

Epworth League at 5 o’clock. ? 
Vera Bright made a good leader 
last Sunday. Mrs. Rosalie M. Rice ^  
will oe the leader this Sunday. We £ 
are expecting another good meeting 
so be on band. x

Evening service at 7 o'clock, fa 
Everyone enjoyed the trio by Mrs. 
Jennings, Mrs. Ormiston rand John. X ,  
Hess. We are planning; for spe_ £ 
cial music this Sunday niglit. Sub- ■i® 
ject of address: “The Courage of 
Jesus.” You will find this study 
of the Saviour quite helpful and 
the whole service while only an

EMPIRE
STATE

STORES
L

■̂ vaFHE FRIENDLY SERVICE STORE”

B U C H A N A N

THROUGHOUT 
THE UNTIED 

STATES

BLANKETS

Heavy, part wool, plaid 
double blanket, size 72x 
84, weight 5 pounds to 
pair. Regular $4.98 val
ue.
Special ____$ 3.98

Scenario for
“ Dynamite” Based 

on News Story

w

thour fa length is planned: to be 
Following the slipper the month- f just what we all need. _ Cofae and; 4$S 
business meeting \Vas held, af- ' he cue of Us and; wo will try to do j X

you good. | £
The service at Oronolco will be 

held at 9 a. m. Attendance at this; X
ter winch the program committee 
put on a “radio" program com
posed of old songs, musical num
bers, dialogues, etc. Amos and' House of God will be the best of. 
Andy found it impossible to be j beginnings for Sunday for folks 

-  “ I irnr>H,.iro n r arw-T H n  tVnV. Tlpf p-h’n n vh o n d . T.PV It.present, so: T. E„ VanEvery and 
Ralph Wheat acted as substitutes. 
All seemed to enjoy the program.

AS a church we are trying to 
supply not only a strong teaching 
and worship program, but also a 

.  . clean wholesome social program 
Im  young and old. It  kiepS the

in this neighborhood. Try it. 
Mid week service will be held at 

7:30 fa the parsonage.

-Entertains , xn tms ueame mamrnersonimgeti3Jg. fQ- the Sljnday Scho0l be
. . * * *  I t1!55* ( b̂arlss Bid^ford and Kay i AVjth the intermediates andUnique Bridge Club Johnson are m a iled  m Bickford’s ^  o£ tte aduIt classes.

Mrs. John Porfa was hostess-Ao^{ defalr ceU, seven hours before he is , -veant all who attend our 
the members of the Unique Bridge t to-ge.  , 'chureli to know each other. Lin_
Glub at her home on Clark Street,! , ,  P eSIilje based his new story on cojn-s birthday has been chosen as 
Thursday afternoon. High scores  ̂£en^ al «n«dentf suggested.to '
were held by Mrs, \VilIiam Brod- i* 11?  ma™ age of Mr,. Evangelical Pastors’ Asso-
rifii? pin ¥ vr: T>j*irVh a iian ' ? ? '  Salvatore Sierra, in the ciatiou o f JBeirien County met atINew- Jersey state prison two years j tlle home af ^  g  j ,  j^ rn pas_

hnnra |tor of tbeBafabridgechurehM on-u°fas before M erras execution, m d Dec. IS. for  their monthly 
order to legitimize their child. meeting All1 of the castors of 

The drama of “Dynamite,”  re- the com ty wexo preSnt,Pa L fR eva5SS5T5»*TS.,SS v 5- yfatJ*** -
minute—and comes back,

"Dyratoite” is Cecil B- DeMille’s 
, first talking film and will come on 
> Tuesday to the Ready Theatre at

Mrs. E. C. Pascce is.making a 
satisfactory recovery irom on op
eration performed in Ann Arbor 
last week.

— ------ o------—

: A. Treat 
After 50

rick, and Mrs. Ralph Alien.
$ siEntertains ,

For Slother
Mrs. R. G. VanDeusen, IIS West 

Front Street, entertained at bridge 
for her mother, Mrs. G. Turner of 
Kalamazoo: Mrs. Rex, Lamb and
Mrs. Lulu Haskett, held high scores

Missionary Society*
Sleets with Mrs. Blodgett 

The'.'Missionary Society o f the 
Church o f Christ met with Mrs. 
Henry Blodgett, Friday afternoon. 
Tliose in charge of the program 
were;.Mrs, Henry Blodgett* Mrs. 
J. E. Arney and Mrs* Homer Coop
er. Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess.

Niies.

the district, o f  Kalamazoo.
One Very interesting feature of 

the occasionwas the Chinese din
ner prepared by Rev, and Mrs. 
Kirn, who were formerly mission

» * , .  - - s - - : - - ! -  laxies f a  China. Real Chinese food
v - S i !f P l a t e d  in Chinese fashion, ana

Oiaries Sckfarlm nd JuliaFAve ’ ; eaten R ife ly  with chopsticks with imaiies Bicktoraanq Juna r a>e„  ̂Chinese talk tlirown in made us
France expects that

1 c h f a d h S c Sfciriiis in. 1930 tno.n. in finy pi syioua1 -̂ rr h »ivgs l?astovyear. • « • y ,

feel as if  Wo were in China.
11101 e n-'-  xou  are cordially invited to our

Long Distance Rates Are 
Surprisingly Loiv 

For Instance:

or less, betiveen 4:30 a. in. and 
7:00 p. m.

You; can. call the following points and talk for 
THREE MINUTES: for the rates shown. Rates; to 
other points are. proportionately low.

FROM BUCHANAN TO:
Kalamazoo, Mich.
Chicago, 111.-------
Athens, Mich.

•Day.
Statioa*to*StatIbnRcte

:_____*45

Hammond, Ind. 
Otsego, Mich. — 
Bloomingdale — 
Vicksburg —,—

— 50
— 50
_.45
—50
__40
__40

.. The rates quoted are Station-to-Station  Day rates, effective 
4:30 a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

— * Eyening;Sfaf/on-fo-Starion.rates are effective 7:00 p. m. to 
*’ 3:30;p: m., and Night Station-to-Station  rates, 850 p.m- 

to.4 30 a..’m*

* The fastest service is given ivhen you furnish the 
desired telephone number. I f  you do not know the 

number, call or dial “ Inform ation”  1
■:.

11*1!- .*. 11’

feftirKm .

Seventh Day Adventist Church
Sabbath School on Saturday at 

10 a. fa.
Preaching at 11:15 by Elder H. 

Parker. His subject will be “The 
Transfiguration of Christ.”

There will be a stereopticon lec
ture Sunday night, Jan. 19, at. 7:3C 
by Missionary 'Bergethm, who has 
spent several years in  the Philip
pine Islands.

All are welcome,
---------o-----

Chureli of Christ
Bible school and morning wor

ship at 10 a. m. Bible study, “Jesus 
Begins His Ministry.” Matt. 4:12- 
25: Sermon, "The Church at Phila
delphia.”

Endeavor Societies meet at 6.
Topic, “Shall We Abolish or Ex

pand Missions?”  Senior Leader, 
Miss Anne' Schindler.

Scout Troop, No. 42 will meet on 
Tuesday at 7:15 p. m. Some, scout 
laws: A  scout is* loyal, obedient, 
trustworthy, kird. reverent, thrifty 
and respectful, etc.

Mid-week service every Thurs
day at 7:30 p. m. Subject for Jan. 
23: “Who Wrote the Book of He
brews and Why 7 ”
. Devotionals and bible study con

ducted by the pastor.
Sunday evening service at 7 p. 

m. The Junior-Intermediate En
deavor Society will be in charge of 
the service and will be directed by 
S. J. Johnston. Sermon by the 
pastor. “ Shall We Continue the 
Eighteenth Amendment to Our

tires 
ofQ

gra
(Continued from page 11 

over Michigan Central wires.
Being tlfan about sixteen years 

Old. ti e urge to see: the ( country 
was strong and A. R, Treat eager
ly accepted the oifer of an opera
tor's job on tlie Chicago, Burling
ton & Quincy railway at Corning 
la. After being there for about 
six months he went to Denver. 
Colo., where he had a dual job as 
operator and brakeman qn a 
freight 'train. As brakeman he 
had to couple cars with the dan- 
gerouc hand couplers of the clay 
and in an accident his left hand 
was so badly injured that he war 
laid up for about one mouth.

Returning ’ o' the Michigan Cen
tral Line, Mr, Treat worked suc
cessively at Battle Creek, Ann Ar
bor and Ypsilanti during a period 
of eighteen months. His next 
work" was at Davenport, la., and 
then he went t°: Bowling Greer 
and Rowlits, Kentucky. While hr 
was in that state he was taker 
ill witn malaria and had to returr 
to the North. After three or four 
weeks of illness in Chicago, hr 
went to Cedar Rapids, la., to be 
operator for the Burlington, Cedar 
Rapids. & Northern, now the Rock 
Island. Kis promotion to the po
sition of train dispatcher came or 
Tune 1, 3SS0. when he had held ar 
operator’s position for four monthr

In August, 18S2. after two 
'--ears in the dispatcher's post af 
Cedar Rapids, Mr. Treat took a 
similar position at Medicine Hat 
faen the construction terminal, o f 
The Canadian Pacific. Medicine 
Hat at that time was a sprawling 
settlement o f a number of tent 
houses occupied mostly by con. 
struction gangs- Later Mr* Treat. 
was transferred to Port Arthur, or 
the north Shore of Lake Superior, 
fhe winter climate there was to( 
severe to suit him and he returnee. 
to the United States. At Dec 
Moines he dispatched trains be 
tween the city and the state fair; 
grounds several miles out. Hi 
Was then sent to Davenport, when 
he worked for more than a year 
A  recurrence of malaria necessi
tated a lay-off* hut. after threi : 
months’ vacation he was able tc 
take a dispatcher’s job with tin 
Chicago; Milwaukee &  St. Pan 
Railway at Minneapolis.

❖
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BOYS’
O VER C O ATS

Boys’ lieavy wool Over
coats, sizes,, 10 to 16 
years, plaid wool lining.
Values to 
$9.90. Special

M EN’S H ATS

Men's Telt Hats, greys 
and tans, snap brim- 
s.tylb, all fur felts. Val:
ues, $3.98 and ^  o  
$4.98. Special qs m * if 3

. ; SW EATERS
t *: ' ' l ’ *

i s .  ,

Men’s. Heavy., all wool 
navy “ WueT’bpat'TS jyeater ,1, 
with roll collar and* two 
pocliets.^  Regular-$3?98l

’ val uel‘> ? i*-'
Special___ .—

Friday - SPECIAL - Saturday

Dresses, Regular $9.90  
s/alue_________
Dresses, Regular $4.98  
value___
Coats, values to $18.75, fur trimmed, all 
new models, blacks, browns 
and tans, each,___ ___________- - -

U N D ERW EAR .
Men’s ^Winter ‘Weight; 
Ribbed Union Suits, in 
gr;ey .mixture .--and ecru 1 
color. Sizes* 36 to 46, first 

-iquality. - Regular S1.49,**

RUBBER SHOES
Best grade, all rubber, 5- 
buckle Overshoes, regu
lar S4-.98 val- £%'Q
ue...Special : sp'sJoilo
4 buckle stj’le, same 

TJqua.lity. regular - $3.98 
*. rvalue'., i r .fa,,

Special------'_
■ .*1 ’, > • ' ^  '

M EN’S PAN TS
Dress Pants, all sizes, in 
cassimeres and worsteds, 
regular $2.98 

, value________
Woven Moleskin Work, 
Pants. Regular $2.69 
value,
Special___ _ -

BOYS’
KNICKERS

Boys’ lined, wool, fancy 
woven Knickers -with 
elastic waist band and 
c u f f ’Special______

Boys’ Knickers, regular 
98c value

M EN’S S O X  
SPECIAL

Cotton Work Sox, fancy 
mixtures and plain coli 
oi’s, sizes 10 to 11^4. 
Regular 2 for 25c, spe
cial, 10 pairs 
for

10 pairs 0

Rockford Sox in brown, 
red and blue and white
mixture, regular 19c
value, special 2 _
f o r ---------------- fefcsJL

Fancy silk dress Sox, 
'sizes 10 to HYi, regu-' 
lar 49c value, special 
4 pairs #  | fbfk
f o r ___________4 1 o iM

fifty the best*

Trojan Women’s •
 ̂ Club "Donates to ?.

9 Worthy Causes

. .There was a very large attend
ance at .the, Trojan qlub at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.'. Edgar Behn- 
*e, Fiiday. The program was leg- 
slativo: Roll.’ call • was ' current
events and two .very interesting

ed to her rewa'rd. Pall bearers 
were Ervin Elias, Otto ah&. Gharles 
Striffllng-, Gotleib Oelkee* , August 
Peters and.Gus Forbeaii. .

Methodist-Men of 
New Troy, will be 
. ' Hosts to i a dies

A t the meeling of the M. E. Aid
papers were read" by Mrs. L. 'A. ■ Society, at-ithe .Piper home Wednes- 
35yd and Mrs.-W. Glavin. Mrs- ’ '  " "
ira Sizer assisted Mrk Bebnke’. Jt 
.vas decided to give $10 to the 
v0chigan Cliildren’s Aid at St. Jo_ 
leph, $10 to: the' Bridgman lunch 
riub and $5 to the county infirm- 
niy. Two new members were ad-

day a- dinner was ' served to the 
men donating work on the repairs 
of the church. To assist the ladies 
in, raising ..funds for the' repairs, 
the mem will give a dinner and 
social Jan. 16, ,in honor of the 
ladies. At 5:30' the supper will be

faitted to- tlie club, Mrs.- Catherine served and a program will follow. 
Sowersby and Mrs. Toroquest of 
Harbert. The next meeting will 
be at the. Boyd home, Jan. 24..

Pwirs. Michael Ratz 
-Passes Away Aftert

Extended Illness
Funeral services'for . Mrs. Mich

ael Ratz, who passed, away Tues
day morning" after 'a ’ long, illness 
with cancer were . held ; in the 
Brethren church.Thursday afters 
noon.. Rev. G* Butgurfelt, pastor of 
the Church of God of St. Joseph, 
officiated. The singers were, from 
the same church. She left besides 
her husband, nine children, Fred, 
Otto, Will, Ferdinand, John, Mrs, 
Striffling, Gitersonke, .Mensenger," 
Biflling’, dll living near.. Burial was 
in the local cemetery. ’ A good 
faithful wife and mother has pass-

Parent-1 eachers 
To Answer Questions

;and took 
is thought to be some .one thor
oughly .understanding the situation 
The' mother had been buried that 
day and the fafaily were thorough
ly worn out for want* of rest lost 
in  caring for the sick and paid no 
attentionto the barking of the 
dog. ■ ' -

O'
Miss Kizer’s room received the 

prize for having the most parents 
.presgnt .at the last P. T, A. meet- 
irigf'Miss Kizer is the teacher of 
the ..Intermediate department.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Zurfley enter
tained Jean Bauer of Baroda, at 
dinner Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. John Dudlum were 

Sunday guests at the George Dan
iels home.

Mrs. Flora Addison is spending 
some time with relatives in-Chi
cago.

The meeting of the township 
board which was called for Thurs
day afternoon was postponed be
cause of the Ratz funeral services. 
The meeting was called Friday.

Quite a few farmers attended 
the Farm Bureau meeting at Ber
rien Springs Saturday, among 
whom were Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Keith, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Keiz
er, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sexton. 
Bert Keith was elected director of 
the county board.

New Troy played the Galien

It bers met Wednesday afternoon at 
the church and did some cleaning.

Juanita. Reams has returned 
ftom Chicago where site visited at 
the home of her brother, Everett* 
and is attending. school.

: Merian Conant drove to Toledo 
the first o f the week and brought 
home a new Whippet for Peter 
Ritchie, who is equipping his new 
garage* The old Terrill residence 
near it is being torn down.

The question box-was very much 
enjoyed at the ’meeting of the P.
T. A  last week and an enjoyable 
time is expected at the next meet
ing in February , when some of. the 
questions are to be' answered. The five Saturday evening in the hew 
double quartet of * the seniors, and gymnasium, 
talks by the teachers were pleas_' 
ant features. Pie’freshments were' 
served. A;,-:.

: -v-------o ■ '... . . r
Chicken Thi.eves 

Steal Fifty From
Michael Ratz

Edwin Barnhart spent Tuesday 
afternoon in S t Joseph on business 

Mrs. Jennie English will leave 
Saturday for the home of her 
^brother, Williafa -Smith, at Baker_ 
town, to .spend the winter.

Mr. anjl Mrs. Ed. Brodbeck will 
move into the S. G. Penwell resi
dence until the property is sold.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. McKeen of 
Benton Harbar were in New Troy 
Friday.

Chicken thieves visited the Mich
ael Ratz home Thursday night

gyi
Mrs. C. M. Conklin, wife of the 

pastor o f: the Methodist church, 
has been very poorly this week but 
is better at present* ■

Mrs. Jennie English is spending 
a. few  days at the Henry Pletcher 
home.

Mrs. Ida Pnillips is suffering 
from rheumatism" and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Warren Spaulding, has 
come from Grand Rapids to care 
for her.

Several Brethren church mem-

Not So Slew
Fitted with a dictaphone, the sa

loon car.used by an inspector of 
London tea-sliops is an ofiice on 
wheels. He dictates into tlie ma
chine whiie. going his rounds, and 
when he is making his inspections 
his driver transcribes tlie notes on 
a portable typewriter.

--------- o ---------
M o Doubt

“Tears contain a. chemical, lydo- 
zime, said to be one of the strong
est germicides known to science.” 
No douht some one. will now under
take to produce the stuff commer
cially from tile sap of the weeping 
vdllow.^-Ncw .Orleans: Timcs-I'ica! 
vune.

They’re Always Going .In
Being: led into temptation seems 

to be a.popfaiu' pastime wth a iot 
of people.—Bioomiugton Panta- 
graph.

THE FEAXBERHEAD5 By Osborne(fi'lrWuhn Nrwtptprf UibLl While Felix Sits and Sits
S P P ^ - ----------- •
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Bucks Get Sweet Revenge For Dowagiac Grid Defeat
CHIEFSFAIL 
Ifi CONNECT 
WITH BASKET

Locals Hold Stove Gity Gage 
Team to Goose Egg in " 

the First Quarter.
' RESERVES DEFEATED

Frosh Quintet Conies From 
Behind to Lose by One 

Point in Overtime: ■
The Buchanan “Bucks” avenged 

the 13 to 0. defeat they received: 
from Dowagiac in- football by 
handing the Chiefs- a 2? to IT past
ing on the hardwood Friday night. 
The “Bucks’'  took, a. fifteen point 
lead, at. -the start and: were never 
headed.

In the first quarter: with1 “.Bus” 
Lyman getting the tip-off, Do
wagiac worked their- plays time- af
ter time only to see their-.shots 
bouna off from the backboard;, and 
at the end o f the- first quarter the. j 
Chiefs' had yet to score,, while the i 
locals’, rang up 9 points. Twelve 
< minutes of play passed into ob- 
'livion before Easley sank: a ..basket, 
meanwhile Buchanan. bad 15: points 
to then: credit.

Jack Kabe’s; proteges? trouble 
was" entirely in their basket shoot
ing, missing long ones; short ones 
and medium ones. Their plays; an*1 
passec. worked to perfection but 
when it came to the actual scor
ing-; the Chiefs might as well, h.tvo 
been shao'-'ng inarbles. Buchanan 
missed their' share of the baskets*' 
but managed: to gather. 13 field, 
goalsj  ̂during tha encounter. Fouls, 
were^surprisingly few, only twp 
being called on the “Bufks,’ ’ while 
Dowagiac "was .found guilty on 6 
occasions. •

The “Buck”, forwards, known -as 
the •'scoreless, wonders,’? tame1 thru 
with 16 points, Ffingst slipping in 
5 field goals, to - top- the ^scorers. 
Easley and Valdes both gathered 
six points'for the Chiefs: . .

■Recapitulation.'

DDKS TRIM 
OASSOPOLIS
CABERS 24-12

Tnke Lead at Jump and Hold 
it Through Listless 

Contest.
LOCAL RESERVES * WIN

different tune. The -.way those 
Dowagiac tip-off plays: worked 
was a crime. Gf course, i f  you 
can’t make the baskets you .can’t 
expect to win, and thereby hangs 
the tale.

Bridgman, knocked off Mr. John
son’s Three Oaks five, 22; to ,9, at. 
the Oakers’ matchbox. And with. 
Emil1 Ott at home because of sick-, 
ness, Georgie Wood, a guard, took 
the responsibility of scoring. Eith
er- Three Oaks is in a slump, or 
Bridgman has another “high pow
er.”  We’re inclined to think the 
latter. The “Bucks” should take 
Mr. Johnson’s quintet by 15 points.

School Slants*
Miss Hanlin: “You freshmen get 

to work or report to 9th hour to
night.”

Boh Montgomery: “ Hal Ha!”
Miss Hanlin: (turning about)

“ All right, Robert, you may re
port to 9th hour.”

The G. A. A. pledges are still 
patiently awaiting- initiation.

KV
(Copyright, W. X. U.)

The Buchanan "Bucks” scored 
their fifth consecutive victory of 
the season when they sank the 
Cassopolis cagers by a 24 to 12 
count Tuesday night. The “Bucks’ 
took the lead at the start when 
Knight sank a long one and were 
never headed.

The local hoopsters seemed to be 
content to hold their lead although 
they outscored the Cass five in 
every quarter except the last when 
both" teams gathered two points.
The “Bucks” seemed rather tired 
and outside o f occasional scoring 
bursts, displayed, a listless brand 
of ball. However, the men of Brad- 
field meet the Three Oaks aggre
gation here Friday night and they 
might have been letting up a bit 
in order to be prepared for the 
invasion of the Acorns.

Ffingst and Fierce led the Bu_ Little Harold Jackson adorned 
clianan score with four field goals the fourth hour study hall with his 
each while Brown led the Cass presence (on "a little red chair) in 
scoring with three baskets from, the front of the room, 
the field. '»

All music students who desired 
to go to Niles' to the Ready theat
er to hear Stewart Wilson, well 
known tenor, give a concert, were 
excused Tuesday from classes;

“ Semester exams” loom up like 
a devouring monster on the school 
horizon. Some await the catas
trophe with calm patience, others 
rent the air with their shivers and 
sobs.

r :  rs* r% a /vrsw ri

Grade News B. fi. S CAbERS 
'MEET THREE OAKS

-  HERE FRIDAY EYE
..  1‘ .............—- — ............CONTEST WILL FURNISH THE 

DOPE FOR BRIDGMAN 
GAME HERE FRIDAY.

B pa no j  h d

tditona!
1...

-  . Grade 3—Miss Simmons 
Miss • Simmons' pupils have- sent 

in their ITHTls foi- the silver star 
Palmer buttbn.

\Ve are; reviewing' for examina
tions next week. ■' _ ■ .

One of the most common falla
cies in logical thinking is called 
“ post, hoc ergo propter hoc” . This 
phase, when translated! into Eng
lish means “after this, therefore

Buclianan FG FT P ':l
W. Shultz, R. F.________3 0 0
Pfingst,. L Fi - _______5 0 1
Pierce, G _ ._ —  . 3, 2 1
Lawson, L. G - ____.1, 0. 0
Knight;. R» Gs - , 1 0 0
Chubb, R F _____— 0̂ 0 0
Eisenhart, 1* F. _ 0 0 0
Ellis,. C ---- - ’ —____ -  0 0, 0
M .. Shultz,. L: G. _____ 0 . 0- 0
Dempsey, R. G. __o. 0* 0
Totals ------ - — _____ 13 2, 2
Dowagiac
Easley, R F.. .3 0 2
Valdes, L F . _ ___ 3 0 i
W  Lyman, C- ___. ... -——Y 0: i
Dodd, L.: E. __t.______ ._o 0> 0
N  Freeland, L. G____ 0 1, 2
Place, R G. . 1 0 0
Totals; — _____ . 8 1 6

The curtain raiser between the 
reserve teams proved , to be- the 
feature■;game when:the ‘ ‘Papooses” 
aided by the services of a few 
first, string; players; nosed out the1 
"Little Bucks”  ' in an overtime 
game; 21-20 After trailing, IS to 
12 at the third quarter the> “Fresh
men Five” overtook the confident 
warriors; atx20 all.. In; the extra, 
session Mosher sank a charity 
toss, and the' inexperienced Frosh 
were unable to score Lauren Morse 
gathered T points for the losers, 

.while “ Al” Lyman and Place, the • 
latter a “Cliief” . both gathered 7 
points for the “Papooses.,” j
' Summary:. I

Buchanan FG FT P TP

Vernon Walls, Dorothy .Hoover 
are out on account of-sickness.

We are making a geography 
scrap hook fo r  one’ of our projects

A number of cur children’ have 
had the mumps. ' :
■ Almost all, the. children 'are on 
/the* Health. Honor Roll:
! Grade 3—-Mrs. French 
I Kenneth- Phiscator and Russell 
Turner have been- absent with the 
•mjimps. We are glad to have them 
back again..

In last Friday’s written review 
in spelling all but six received 100.

We have learned several winter 
poems for January and have made 
a, snow1 scene for a border.

Sickness has interfered quite a 
bit with, our ater.dance.. We are 
hoping to: have a better record the 
rest of. the month.

Louie Morse, R F... -— *.1 2? 0! 4:
Marrs, L F . ____*____ ,_1 0 6; 2
Lauren. Morse, C _____3 1 0 7
Ellis, R, G .______ _____0 1 3 i
Jesse, L G .______ _____0 0 0 0
Imhoff, R F. __ ______1 0’ 1 2
Eisenhart, L. F t _______0 1 1 I
DumBolton, C ___ ____-1 0 2 2
Strayer, L. F _____0 0. 0 0
Boyce. R. G ___ __ 0 1 0 1
Totals _ _ _ . ____7 6 7 20
Dowagiac --v.'
Mosher, r . f . e i . ____0 1 2 1
Langley, L F. " __ -0 0; 0 0
Mather, C _i_ — 2 2 3 C
A. Lvman. L G. ______3 1 0 - 7
Murphy, R. G .________0 0: 1 - 0
Jarvis, L. F ..____ ___ :0‘ 0 0 - 0
Place. I, G. — ,. . ■ _ ’3 1 2‘ • 7
Lindei man, R, G. ______0 0 1 2
Totals _ „  w j - __8 5 9 21

4th Grade—.Mrs:, Fuller 
I Station ABC,' Fourth Grade, 
broadcasting from the Buchanan 
High school building:

) Theodore Walker, on arriving 
| early Monday morning, announc- 
. ing, “Two of our gold fish are 
dead.”
’ Keith Dalrymple announcing, 

“Did anyone find a green lead pen
cil with’a* big eraser?” /

Phyllis Lamb announcing, “John. 
Diment’s got my mittens.”

Caroline Webb; "Gertrude was 
. talking to me.”
j Rex Sbreve: announcing, “Can I  
► empty the waste paper basket?” 

Geralct White announcing, “What 
page is it?”

Mrs. Fuller announcing, “I  can’t 
hear you.”

Virginia Sanford announcing. 
“ Can. Agnes Kovich help m e?” 

r Charles Bainton, general an- 
i nouncer, signing off to retire to 

the cloak room.-—o--
Seniors Leading 

A t End Fifth Weelc 
Inter-Class League.

The Buchanan high cagers will 
go gunning for their sixth victory 
when they meet Coach Johnson's 
Three Oaks five here Friday, night.

The “Bucks?’ should" ‘ 'take” the 
Acorns, as the Featherbone five 
have had quite a disastrous sea
son so far, and the “Bucks” have 
not had to “ bite the dust” yet. 
However, the Oakers always were 
a jinx to the; locals, and Coaeli 
Bradfield's cohorts will have to 
exhibit a good brand, of ball .or 
they will find themselves in hot 
water:

Local fans will also be able to 
get some idea of what they, can 
expect when the “Bucks” meet 
Bridgman here a, week from Fri
day. Bridgman clowned the Acorns 
by a 22 to 9 score at the Three 
Oaks match-box last Friday, with 
Ott, Bridgman, in bed because of 
illness. The second team game 
starts at 7:30 sharp.

------— o— ,— —

French Classes
Subscribing to the 

Parisian Journal

! on account of this.” Just because 
one event happens after another, 
we are liable to think the second 
happening to be the result of the 
first. • t ' .
’ For example, the man's-pot dog 
dies. Immediately afterwards, his 
business fails. The man thinks 
that Iris business failed because 
his dog died. Or a man may 
break his leg after he lias seen a 
black cat, so he thinks that the 
cat caused all his suffering. This 
is probably how many of our sup
erstitions originated.

This is not logical thinking, 
however. In reality, the misfor
tune in both of the above cases 
may have been due to . several 
causes other than trivia! events 
immediately preceding.

-----7-----O----- ---- :
SWINDLED

James, There goes the old ras
cal who swindled me out of $50,- 
000.

Peter, How did he do that ? 
James, He wouldn’ t let mo 

marry his daughter.

In the curtain raiser, the Bu
chanan Reserves swamped the 
Cass Reserves.

A bit of humor was introduced 
between the halves of the first 
game when a group of hoys, some 
masqueradiug as women and ottP 
ers in equally queer costumes, 
staged a rough and ready battle 
with~"a basketball. The official 
score is unknown.
Buclianan FG FT t  TF

Something will have to be done’ 
about Anita Andrew’s after school 

j activities, as the Glee Club claims 
her beautiful soprano voice, and 
the basketball team states it does 
not elicit without her.

Ffingst, L. F /  .
Pierce. C. ,___
Lawson, L. G., .

Cassopolis 
Fo'Ilet, R. F. _.
Rice, L. F . ___
Brown, C . __ ...
Barney. L. G. _ 
Holcomb, R. G.
Cooper, f t .  G . __

Totals __

______1 0 0
4 0 4.

__ 4 0 0
______1 0 1
__ ___1 2 0

______ 0 o- 0
______0 -0 .0
___ 0 0 0
_____ _ O' 0 0

___ 11 2 5
______0 0 2
______ 1 0 1
______ 3 0 2
___ _ 0 1 1
_____1 1 4
______ 0 0 0
_______ 5 2 10

8 
■3 
2  
4 
0 
0 
0 
0

5 24

0 
2 
6 
1 
3 
0

Flitting the Basket
Jack Rabe, the Dowagiac men

tor, has a team this year which 
shows about J00 per cent improve
ment since last year. So con
sidering the fact that this is the 
third year since away-baclc-wlien, 
that Dowagiac has: been, represent
ed on the hardwood; the, progress: 
shown has been remarkable.

Edith Eddy received a letter and 
newspapers recently _ from her 
French ’  correspondent '< and’ the 
French class enjoyed figurezvous- 
ing them out-^-comprene,.

Ray Barbour -jvon. a rn’edal .for' 
originality when, without apparent 
effort, he jerked his fountain pen 
quickiy and gave Ward Mitchell an 
impromptu iiik bath last Friday.

The Shorthand, contest has been 
postponed until next semester on 
account of the numerous cases of 
mumps among the students.

Ruby Robe entertained a group 
of friends Saturday night at an 
impromptu affair.

They played “Panic” (referring 
to stock market). Big eats and 
“drinks.”

The Man of the Hour—Jimmie 
Postiewaite (new coat 7n every
thing),

The Woman of the Hour—Ruth 
Pierce (watch our stuff.)

Had Dowagiac been "on” in 
their sharpshooting, the "Bucks?? 
might have been forced to play a

9th Grade English 
Study Letter Forms

Members: of the ninth grade- 
English, classes have been study
ing various letter forms., They 
have written social, and business 

./letters and: informal: and, formal 
- notes; "

The preliminary semester test 
oyer the exercise fiooks; was giv-, 
en on Friday- with very good re
sults;. The. students, have; made 
marked progress in these books.

* The- Senior class teams: continued 
.to lead! both- Tnter-class leagues at, 
the: end of. the- fifth week, the 
first team taking undisputed lead
ership by virtue of a 22 to 10 vic
tory over the: Sophomores. L i
the second team games, the. Junior 
High walloped the; Sophs; 25 to 6; 
while the Juniors handed the 
Freshmen a. 29 to 9 lacing.

The standing at the, end. of the 
fifth week is:

1st Team. League
Team Won Lost, Pet.
Seniors____________ 3 t 0 1,000
Junior High _____   2 0 1.000
Sophomores_____ ;_. 2 2 .500
Freshmen  ___—; Oy y.2.t. .000,
Juniors_____ _____F.ol| 3 . .000

2nd Team League.

Baltimore, known as’ the “Monu
mental City,” - was once- noted for, 
the, number of monuments it con
tained. •

Seniors _________  ̂ 3 0 1.000
Juniors_________.2 a” 1 .667
Junior H igh______ 2 F 1. 1667.
Sophomores _ ___1. J 3 :250
Freshmen; ________0 3 .000

The French: class have been 
enjoying some copies of French 
newspapers. We have: a subscrip
tion to “Petit Journal,” or-“Little 
Newspaper” which is a compre
hensive summary of the French 
press. This four-page paper Is 
published .twice a month and it 
brings us many tilings of interest 
copied from French newspapers, as 
well as; additional write-ups about 
various subjects. W e have also 
had the use of a copy of “Le 
Matin,”  a Paris; morning paper, 
which, was loaned us by Miss: 
Hopkins. —o—-
Buchanan Negative 

Squad will Debate 
Dowagiac Next W k.

The next debate will be with the 
Dowagiac debating team, which 
has, won three debates. The Bu
chanan team which has won 2 de
bates, one with, Centerville and the 
other through the forfeit o f  Van_ 
dalia, will have the'negative side 
of the question, which is, .Resolv
ed: That a judge or board of 
judges should, be substituted for 
the jury in. all state and municipal 
trials.. The present negative team 
for Buchanan is composed of May-; 
nard Post, Arthur Anderson, and 
"Richard Zerbe, all seniors.

------o----------

R EA D Y H E R E  A R E  SOM E

A C E S

Thurs. Fri. Jan. 16-L7—
Walter Huston— Claudette Colbert in 

“THE LADY LIES” AU Talk

“. I i-She,|l

POOR-ALIBI
f : . ;...- V

Sat. Only, Jan. 18—  , 
Richard Dlx in

t

“THE LOVE DOCTOR” All Talk
. . . . . . .

Sun. Mon. Jan. 19-20—
Duncan Sisters in 

“ IT’S A  GREAT LIFE” AH Talk

Tues. Wed. Tliurs.’ Jan. 21-22-33—
‘  The Big .4 Star Dramatic Smasli 

' “ DYNAMITE”
Conrad. Nagle—-Ray Johnson 
Direction-Cecille B. DeMille-

B U L O V A
presents

the h e w)

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

We have Been married a 
week and you -come home as late- j  
as1thisi 0k. e? W, ? '

He, YeS/myj love;? it* took me aU 
that, timejto tqll the ’fellows at; the: 
club: how'happy? I* amt. ’ 1 ■' '**’ ■

•---- '-----O-----------
. A  Dutch company is producing 

nearly one-third of the oil output 
o f Mexico.

C O M I N G
. (“ SUNNY.rSIDE UP” 
• f

“ HIT THE DECK” ;

“VAGABOND LOVER” '’1 

“DEVIL MAY CARE"

HOOVER MEDAL

<j>"V

■ M M E

t
M B l

I 1 0 ----■’

!  ? f

First photograph of (he Presiden
tial medal commemorating the ad
ministration of Herbert Hoover, 
which has jnst been cast by the 
United States mint at Philadelphia. 
Tiie medals are now available for 
purchase by tiie public.

An interesting occurence.:
For two days almost every Eng

lish 12 student received 100 per 
cent, 'hen, like the stock market, 
they all failed,
.’ Something peculiar:

Mr. Ormiston came into the as
sembly room and asked for some 
boys who would like to work the 
remainder of the day. Few re
sponded.

U. S. Airm ail 
Is Extended to

22 Countries

York City of nearly 8,000 miles. 
The opening of the new plane ser
vice cuts the steamer time of 
transport between the two coun
tries about one-half. *.

While passenger service into 
Canada and Mexico has been es
tablished for some time,' only air 
mail service has been available 
south to San Juan, P. R. Passen
ger operation will -be established 
all the way from Miami to tie; 
Canal Zone and .south into more 
.than, -a score of South American 
countries as soon, as equipment be
comes- -available. «

The. foreign -airway mileage 
-linking the United States with its 
neighbors: to the south and north 
is as follows: T

New-York-Montreal, 346 miles; 
Detrolt-Montreal, 550: Minneapo- 
lis-Winnipeg, 560 miles; Seattle* 
Victoria, ,B. C., 115 miles; San 
Diego-Mexico and Guatemala, 2,- 
500 miles; Miami-San Juan, 1,4'45 
miles; Miami-Gristobal, 2,0.74 
miles; Miami-Naussau, 200 miles; 
Miaml-Havana, 261 miles; San 
Juan-Paramaribo, 1,312 miles; 
Cristobal-Guraca, 1;023 miles; 
Gristobal-Santiago, 3,710 miles; 
Santiago-Buenos Aires, 732 miles; 
Brownsville-Mexico City, 472 miles 
Tampico-Merida, 766; Vera Cruz- 
Tapachula, 500 miles; Tapachula- 
Guatemala, 140 miles; total, 16,736 
miles. .
— tlMia;t tCris-etaoin etaoin eta-» 

-----------o-----------
It is estimated that the average 

human body is worth between $12 
and $15 :if the chemical materials 
-composing it were sold at commer
cial prices.

Children Like this
Safe Prescriptfon

COUGHS AND SORE THROAT 
RELIEVED ALMOST 

INSTANTLY.

Stop children’s coughs and sore 
throats before these ailments lead 
to dangerous ills. Thoxine, a 
doctor’s prescription, now assures 
relief within 15 minutes to child
ren as well as adults without the 

The United States is now con- * danger in the use of patent"inedi- 
nected By regular mail service. cines containing ha’rmful dr.ugs.- 
witB twenty-two different coun-1 Thoxine works on a 'different 
tries by an airway network 16,-J principle, goes direct to the source 
736 miles, long, according to a of trouble and relieves the irrita- 
survey made By the American Air tion which causes the coughing 
Transport Association. The long- and sore'throat. Ideal for-child- 
est of these is the route ’ from ,ren because it is safe and does not 
Miami, to Buenos Aires, Axgen- have the usual “nasty-medicine” 
tina, by way of tiie Canal Zone taste. No gargling. Just ask for 
apd Santiago, Chile. This route;' Thoxine, put uu ready for use in 
only .recently , iopened,, is 5*78’4 ..35c,- 60c and $1.00 bottles.'Money 
miles long between.- Miami vand^back1 if -not. relieved. Sold . by 
Buenos Aires^and creates" an un-' The Wisner Pharmacy and- aU 
inten-upted airway from- New other, good drug stores.

Y o u r  K i t c h e n  
I s ' Y o u a r - C a s t l e -

As Your Kitchen Runs 
—So Runs Y our Entire 

Household

handsom ely designed . 
new Bulova— w ith  a ll

the  fea tures o f  a w atch. . . .

costing tv/ice as_ much.-.. 
B eau tifu lly  eng raved -dus t- 
p ro o f case /la tes t style b a r 
link  band,, rad ium  d ia l, 15 
jewel; Bulova movement.

Iu  a vtib Igpktngst^o1?.-
presmtation box—  . ,•

------ avnrf eV.. . .. * .-.C b;

JEWELRY & OPTICAL STORE, 
Niles, Mich. ’

Cash or Credit

The woman who works in a kitchen equipped 
with out-of-date appliances^—an old worn out 
gas range, no refrigeration and unsatisfac- 

’ tory hot water service; wastes much time, 
energy and money; But most of all, happiness 
is always just'around the corner when she 

• has no leisure time to. spend with her family 
and friends.

The purchase of high grade: kitchen appli
ances insures you against poor food, poor 
health and domestic grievances caused by 
overwrought nerves.

Your gas company invites your'.investigation 
as- to how they can make your kitchen one of
comfort and economy.:

Let Old Man Automatic be your servant.

M I C H I G A N  G A S ’ 
& ' E L E C T . ..CO,
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Motorists .Face Serious Risk
* ■<*“*—■ ’Connecticut courts have upheld the law of 
w iCthat state that relieves motorists from fi-
• ^  nanciali liability if persons who enjoy the 
"* courtesy of a free ride are injured in aeci-

/dents. " Most othmstates are without a-law 
__ j_on.'.‘iihat subject and. motorists assume the 
1  ^.risk of suits if  they provide free rides, for

friends or strangers and they ’ are injured.
In .Louisiana a verdict o f $12;000 has been 
returned against a university student whose 
machine was in an accident and one o f his 
friends received: injuries. >

lb may be legally correct to bring suit 
* J f. against one’s host if one is injured, but., so

cia lly . it looks like a very cheap trick, and 
" '“ thewhole transaction appears to show a

■----- complete lack of moral justification. If the
. courts are correct in their construction of 

law, then motorists would be justified iu
asking tlie legislature to clear up the situa- 
jjoi* and give them immunity. It„seems like 
vrank injustice to penalize a friendly driver 
*\vho gives some man a lift, on the street or 
•highway.
:: ' — >— o------------
*1 Senatorial Disappointment.
«) Some who win .prominence in public life 
jfind days delightful, others find heartaches, 
‘ disappointments and unhappiness for their 
“portion. The mountain peaks, in political 
•life have seasons of storm as well as days of 
; sunshine and glory. There are .those who 
• climb to the heights, are disillusioned quick- 
"ly, and long for the quiet of private life.
U; Recently Senator Gould of Maine told 
■ friends at Washington he had found public
;ii£e grinding, burdensome and unpleasant.
•He was ready to step aside, go back to the 
I old home, spend the years with friend^ and
“let others struggle with the problems that

- 1

• beset public men. The glory and joy  of 
;iife as a senator had not been found. A 
-long, successful business career, that 
’ brought‘him state prominence and the con
science of his neighbors, had been filled 
J with pleasant days. He had hoped to round 
rout a career with service in the Senate, an- 
Iticipating a measure of happiness, honor for 
i himself and family, and the joy of knowing 
•,‘faithful ^service had been appreciated. He 

had’ found hone of the 'joy7and^happiness he 
had anticipated.

Experience in the practical work of many 
laces ̂ has^'destroyed' illusfons fo r  many' be- 
ore him, will do so for many who follow, he

"is only-one-hi a long train of travelers. Those 
who have counted the Senate as, a place of 
stately dignity and,- profound -consideration 
o f great public questions, find much of piff
ling pettiness in the life lived there. There 
are Senators o f  find mind and high, ideals, 
there are noisy men with shallow minds, who 
never have learned the difference1 between 
notoriety- and. fame. They bring ugly ex
periences to the more dignified statesmen. 
The; Senate- today is ,not at1 the peak of abil
ity and fame in its’, .history!. There is an 
abundance1 of mediocrity in it, and that in
ferior' quality is^tlirusifto, the fore on many 
occasions1. States. comimf'great sins against 

"good government, in'making unwise selec
t ion  o f  Senators: Many states are persist
ent sinners. I t is  that: fact that has brought 
$o much of:'-.disappointment to the gentleman 
from Maine;. .

:. 0:—
Chicago’s Financial: Dilemma 

If the great .and resourceful city o f Chi-

*■ ■

cago were able today to collect all its City 
taxes for both the years 132S and 1929, it 
would still be §18,000,000 short o f meeting 
its current obligations.' '

Meantime it has a, floating indebtedness of 
820*000,000’, and bankers: take the position 
that now is the time to face the situation 
•squarely and: decline to: advance loans on the 
usually accepted basis of security, anticipat
ed collections. '"j 1

It is;an unpleasant situation, but there.-are 
,, few-American cities who can afford to adopt 
** the‘Pharisaical attitude toward it, for too 
ZZ many ’o f them, 'through inefficient systems 

' of taxation and revenue measures, are in 
»«■ -.nearly as bad:case in proportion to their pop- 

’ ' * julation.
■ IKiiS'the. old system o f  mortgaging the.fui-

It "ture; and: entrusting1 the obligation fiilfill- 
; ^  —menfc. to  political machines which, caused 

^.Chicago’s: trouble... Chicago is. big: enough 
i and-'rich, enough toj "find’ a, way' out without,

/  reducing, its police force, or minimizing- its,
, ' i fire department; which, now absorbs 79 per 

cent o f the» city’s income.
■ ; "'Thê t̂ ĵ aŷ sitliemselyes:-.hayefbeen̂ ûite
.heedless. Warned that the financial crisis 
'.now- evident could not long be. delayed they

A 'ni4-Vi '.. .. •-•  ̂ ^

?', to ' policies' that "could hot fail to make mat- 
 ̂ ters worse.. -

The. beginning of the city’s‘ trouble seems 
■/.to. haye bSph^an.iinefficient 'system/.pf'leyy|r:
pig andicollecting taxes, complicated by local
politics. Assessment inequalities are well

! - ,f;̂ ''../lilical|̂ f̂ efsy>t6:':ha.yg'̂ b̂ (lin>giasŝ ssed':â  
' '50 per cent less than a building,' 'of ' similark

actual value on an adjoining lot. ‘ ^
f- j ,>•1 ‘k/fe:/;; .y.j
j ' • - '  Hew Model Cars. ’ '*

-America will ride11 faster and more' luxur
iously this year. Automobile "manufacturers 
Tiave refined their.Jproduc'ts and have • re-

more comfortable^?m\eriors. The march
towards- perfection in: the automotive world 
races on so swiftly that automobiles .of only 
a few years ago are hopelessly outmoded.

A  few o f the more conservative manufac
turers, have seen a wasteful abandon in radi
cal changes in cars year after year and have 
banded together1 to hold to a minimum such 
changes; preferring to introduce new engines 
and: new bodies gradually. Their object is 
to impress upon the mind of the buyer the 
fact that the automobile he buys this year 
will be good three years from now, in both 
looks and performance.

Some of the amazing departures from 
automobile design, indeed, appear as though 
they were made to create a demand that does 
not really exist. Many a man has taken a 
"loss on his last year’s car, just to buy a new 
model that actually is no different than bis 
old one except in looks.

--------- o---------- -
Rights of Pedestrians.

. Not much attention is given to pedestrians 
by traffic officials in any of the American 
cities, and in most of them the traveler on 
foot has to take his chances. It has been 
the custom to give control and direction to 
wheel traffic. Traffic lights may give the 
pedestrian the right of way but he knows 
most drivers turn corners, not with caution, 
as the law instructs, but with eagerness to 
get along down the street. I f  the pedestrian 
insists on moving with the lights as is his 
legal right, he may find the road to the hos
pital wide open and the distance not great.

In most cities the pedestrian never has 
been given half a show in crossing the 
streets. In a few large cities, and at the 
■congested places, traffic officers guide and 
protect foot traffic; but hi most places, make 
vour own observation, and see'if the pedes
trian is given a*fair deal. ’ -There is a dispo.- 
sition among traffic speakers to blame most 
accidents on'the pedestrian. That is under
standable if the pedestrian is killed. In all 
lines it is fashionable to lay blame on the 
dead. But there are many observers who 
do not lay all blame on the pedestrian. Ve
hicle Commissioner Eynon of Pennsylvania, 
insists the foot traveler is unprotected and 
blamed without justice.

-------- =̂o---------
The Thrilling Thirties

With the arrival of a new decade in this 
busy world (this is not a signal ‘to revive 
the question of whether the decade begins 
‘with*1930 or 1931), a serious problem faces 
the phrase makers. What shall it be? 
There have been “The Fabulous Forties,” 
“The Elegant Eighties," “The Silly .Sixties” , 
and “The Nominal Nineties.” Perhaps “The 
Thrilling Thirties” would describe accurately 
the 10 years that stretch before us.

Thrilling they will be, no doubt. Ten 
Ghristmasses, ten new years, ten winters for 
buckwheat cakes and maple syrup, ten birth
days, are ahead. There will be ten years 
of wet prohibition, ten years of cheaper and 
speedier Fords, ten years of aviation devel
opment, five gubernatorial campaigns in pi- 

’votal Michigan and ten years of prospective 
peace in which to enjoy, life. Ten football 
seasons are in the offing and ten years of 
quick lunches. Ten year’s supply of gold 
widows will be made. Ten years of talkies, 
ten years of telephone calls and ten years of 
radio,programs will-help amuse us. Thirtv- 
six'hundred and fifty-two days will be cram- 
men/witliTife.
. What better name than '“‘The Thrilling 

Thirties?”
--------- o----------

The members of the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science are report
ed to, be looking for a perfect diamond which 
is just another case of none being so blind 
as those who will not see, and if/ they only 
knew it all they have to do is ask any freshly 
engaged girl: and she’ll show them one, -or, 
indeed^if they’happen to be anywhere near 
she’ll probably show it anyhow' without be
ing asked.

History, they say, would have been difr 
ferent if Cleopatra’ s nose had been one-half 
inch longer, but from the pictures we’ve 
seen of that Nile charmer in recent maga
zine advertisements, and going on the theory 
•that they are., authentic photographs by a 
staff photographer, we doubt seriously if 
anyone even noticed she had a nose.

.  -------------- o ---------- —  1
The! esteemed: Literary Digest i s ’worried

lest,.long skirts will increase traffic accident:
,because^the w'omen .con’t move with- their ac
customed freedom of limb; but- we believe 
that- hazard will be offset by the men having 
their minds,set more-on driving, than former
ly- . ' ■' ■■■"

Despite the fact that .science has absolved; 
..the,;apei!from all family connections with hu-;; 
, .mankind; there., arp, times, when we ,see-things: 
‘ which make, us still have our doubts.

•••••, Another^"&hing that/ inay bet;said; in favor 
of the'horse is that you seldom heard of any-; 

.jpnefgettmg:,pushed-thiibugK.fhe^sidAof the 
/Barn from cranking "a horse in gear.

p"— —  0
If the Indian's had killed off the settlers 

as fast as autos  ̂do today, America’ still 
would be an undeveloped piece of real es
tate. I’ ,",,.' friv“? ' 1"'- :■ "* ■

‘*TfW*T UTfTLE O
Tlie . part played by automotive! less stabilized at between 4,250,- 

products is clearly shown, by the "000 and 4,750,000 units annually, 
fact that of total exports of $3,- i Tlie great increase ih the years 
S44,000,000 recorded during the; immediately ahead must be found 
first three-quarters of the past umeng foreign buyers. Well over 
year, a value of 5-155,383,000 is 500,000 American-made, and tint

The -OM Timer’s Corner
Mr*s. Winch Notes ike Names 

o f her Former Pupils in Record
Comparatively early In its his- 

tory, Niles had “servants" who 
did not eat with tlie family, who 
came and went through the bade 
door, girls who spoke with a 
brogiie or in gutural tones. It 
was quite exclusive in tone and at
titude. It was Niles, the me
tropolis of southwestern Michigan. 
The smaller towns Of Berrien 
county were en rapport with the 
country people whose imagination 
of future prosperity, was winning 
the wilderness. Farmers were pro
verbially honest, industrious, hon
orable men, opinionated, dom-na- 
ting and generally unlearned. One 
returned man from California gold 
exodus, always insisted that he 
saw the equator as the vessel 
crossed it.

When hoops were worn one 
dominant man forbid his wife to 
pilt them on. Through all the hoop 
wearing regime of years she alone, 
o f Buchanan Women, wore “slinky 
dresses” switching her heels. These 
men were typical of many in
stances of like nature. But that 
Berrien county men were upright, 
righteous, self-respecting citizens 
is attested by the fact that the 
jail of Berrien county was empty 
most of the time in the early days.

By 1850 the western frontier of 
Ohio, Kentucky and Tennessee had 
moved furthur. Berrien County 
was largely filled with this young
er generation of pioneers, strong 
minds and virile bodies were their 
characteristics. Berrien county- 
founders. “We view you on a ped
estal, and happily we realize we 
are a part of you.”

In reading this week’s Record 
we.realize too, how far afield 
time has carried Buchanan and 
its neighbors, Frank Pierce of 
Galien is a great grandfather' He 
was a school boy in my school 
away hack when the Pierce fam
ily were prominent citizens of the 
Galien woods.

Arnold Pierce married Emma 
Wilson of Dayton. The Wilsons 
were numerous and connected with 
othet widely known families in 
and around Dayton, At once tlie 
Galien woods around Troy were 
affiliated socially with tlie Dayton 
leaders, a' jolly, self respecting, 
merry-making crowd. In Galien, 
too, there was Charlie Vinton of 
my school and kindly remem- 
brnnes The new names, the ad
vertisements, the school culture,

, society, church -activities ami 
many games tell me that only 
away back «dc I  know Buchanan. 
New blood, money, culture, educa
tion) etc., has obliterated the thrif
ty,. plodding hard-working old Bu- 
.chanah that I knew. Has the In-

carried their bark canoes along 
the river on tile other side, avoid
ing the turbulent ripple whirls in 
the river, and again embanked. 
This may be legendary, but Moc
casin path was there. The path 
began'at the southwest corner of 
the Montague farm and ran diag
onally over the hill crossing the 
river just above the riffles. The 
upland was plowed through years 
ago. But who cares to read of 
Sontonago, the good Indian, who 
rescued white men, or Simon Ger- 
ty, the half breed, who murdered 
them? Yet it is-"away back” , on
ly  a little more than, the span of 
6ne lifetime from deadly savagery 
to the educational refinement of 
Buchanan’s present culture.

Among the Record items I saw 
the name of John Needham. So 
few names in Berrien county are 
now familiar to me. I wondered 
if he was Frank Needham’s son, 
long a householder in Buchanan 
As a beau in Dayton, he was very 
popular. He was very genial and 
owned a horse, fine top-buggy and 
a pretty sleigh. Once we were both 
invited to supper at Winfield Wil
son’s. He called for me at my 
school He had been hurt in an 
accident and walked lamely. When 
I rang the bell at the next recess, 
every child, iu a long line, limped 
laboriously into the school room. 
Nothing is or was then, more 
amuiing than the original pranks 
or sayings of children.

Esther Montague Winch.
--------o-------

AUTO PRODUCTS - 
LEADING ITEM 1  
NATIONAL EXPORT

AMERICAN CONSUMPTION IS 
STABILIZED; GROWTH DE

PENDS ON FOREIGN TRADE

set on exports of motor ears and 
allied products. Total exports 
during the period increased eight 
per cent, as compared ■ with Hie 
first nine months of 1928, Automo
tive products, on the other hand, 
recorded an increase during the 
same period, of 22.1 per cent.

The growing-export trade in au
tomobiles is of paramount interest 
to .Michigan, because the manufac
turing activities of the industry 
are mere firmly centered here than 
ever before. Close to 80 per cent 
of the motor cars made in this 
country during 1929 were produc
ed in Michigan and the exporting 
of close to half a billion dollars 
Worth of automotive,products dur
ing the first nine months of last 
year means that better than $400,- 
000,000 of foreign monies found 
their way into the coffers of Mich
igan producers during the period. 
Even’ during a period of “record 
production and sales this is no 
small Item..

A very favorable, aspect of the 
situation is the fact thaj'the ex
porting of automotive products is 
showing a constant and rapid in
crease each year. Export trade 
is the key to business stability in 
many industries and is becoming a 
more important factor in the stab
ilizing of the motor industry. It 
is proving a. permanent outlet for 
production during both good times 
and dull. It is helping to take 
up the seasonal slack which has | 
always been one of the serious { 
drawbacks of motor ear manufac
turing.

While we no longer hear /much, 
talk of the “saturation point” hav
ing' been reached in the industry, 
the record ol production during 
the past four years indicates that 
the consumption of new cars in 
this country has become more or

means Michigan-made, autonlq,- 
biles were exported last year and . 
a further increase is looked for 
during 1930. Michigan-made cars 
are hold in high ru’ cem by Eui-o-- 
pean motorists and. .mcrioan man- - 
ufacturers are not urn-ware of the 
opportunities present in foreign 
fields. A  rich reward was reap
ed during the past 12 months a ad 
richer rewards are in prospect.

With the replacement market at. 
home on a more stable basis than, 
ever before and with exports lend
ing a very effective stabilizing in
fluence on tlie industry as a  whole,. 
thez-e is every reason to believe 
the “seasons”  can be taken, out 
of molordona -

--- ------------ -
Railways of , 

reduepd rates 
agriculture.

Switzerland 
to industries

Vvvn
and

School nurse says
all girls should

PAINFUL COI1S
liOOSEm—-Lift Out!

Tbe growing importance of the 
motor car in the export activities 
of the United States is evidenced 
by the fact that automobiles, parts 
add accessories led tne list of pro
ducts shipped to foreign snores 
during tlie fir?t nine mouths of 
1929, according to figures released 
this week by the United States 
Chamber of Commerce.

A little known Japanese kerb, the 
discovery o( Han eminent German 
scientist (Dr. Stickel) instantly 
soothes tlie corn, callous or wart, 
then loosens it so that shortly you 
am lift it right out. This new 
discovery called "Corn Fly” excites 
the white blood corpuscles to action 
and granulates, the com at its root 
so that it drops oat and leaves no 
trace of star or soreness.

You will also find “Corn Ply Foot 
'Bath Powder” a boon for sore, zired 
or perspiring feet

“Corn Fly" for  corns, 35c, “ Corn 
Fiy Foot- Bath Powder!’ 25c, and 
“Com Fly Bunion Remedy”  5ftc, (all^: 
three— îi.IO value—for $1.00), are 
sold under a positive money-back 
guarantee by IIi-Getie C p „. Jiewafk, 
N. J., or lecai druggtsf.

rpALifiNG- to a roomful of high 
•Lsehobl girls on personal hyp sue, 

an experienced district nurse real: 
“ One of tlie baric rules cf htaitii ter 
girls is to keep the system fuactioring 
naturally at all times. Nonna! excr. ŝe 
and diet habits should be et»cour£:;e‘d. 
But when necessary there’s no har m in 
taking nujol, since it works intrirmi- 
caliy and can’t  disturb the normal 
functions of any organ, of theri-oa.y. 
Particularly with girls, there are tunes 
when nujol should always be taken. 
■Take a spoonful every night for n few 
days. It’s a thoroughly safe and harm
less method. It won’t cause distress or
gas pains or griping.*’ Nuy' *ujol is different from any other rub- 
stance. It contains no drugs or k.edi- V-i 
cine. It can be taken safely no matter j  
how you ate feeling .because it is so : 
nuj-e and harmless, and works so /  
easily. Every woman should keen & * 
bottle on hand, Every druggist has this . j 
remftfeablesftbetasxQ. Get tfcefer.uiae. »J

Urban Age
It Is nearly 2,000 years since, an 

urljan settlement was founded on1 
tlie territory ivliicli today is cov
ered by Vienna. The small Roman 
military camp Vindobona devel
oped into tlie modern metropolis 
witli her enormous municipal area
of 27o.SS square kilometers, second
only to T.ondoii.

dian path—that never grew over, 
across Moccasin Bluff to the riv-’’
er—  too; grown into obliteration,? 
It .was a mecca of .the curious in 
the .days when Indian arrow heads 
on the Montague farm were as
coihmoh as pig tracks onrtbejjfigh--. 
i Way of. early years) The: Indians

:> Sell6^?Hyliq,: said : worlq' Jieyer
Harmed’ , anyone must Have,’been spea 
Sqm^barsayi î"' '̂

Pr
' There is nothing* like, the toothache" to re

mind one that he. owes the dentist. . -
—o-

MJUm  © t e e s

Be sure you get the $eniihe

P-inaud s •
Eau de Quinine
— the world’s most 

famous hair tonic

Checks dandruff 

— keeps hair 

thick and strong

At your favorite store of tcar lhis~ 
advertisement out and wail to 

i: Pittaud, Dcpt.Jyl, 220 East 21st. 
Si., .Nc0 Yorlti for free sample

For- prevention  ̂
v ;dgaihsKgunMnfec~

“ liaiftiseptic^AIso 
’^guards against 

- ;colds;' eoughg and 
, » more’  serious’ dis- 
wegseaiof nosa -aiid .,'ij

100 DoitDie and 100

W ifi t i e O n

Here’s 3''our chance to get a box'of station
ery with your name printed on both the pap
er and envelopes.

• *

it

Just send us one new yearly subscriber to 
the Berrien County Record--—$2 per year in 
Berrien County, $3 per year outside.

When sending in the subscription write your 
name'’and' address clearly and within ten 
days you will have this lovely stationery. -*
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aie 4.0 acres, .or ,m oie  m  size so 
tlie -field liasyseen veiy  sane, o i-
dSylj^.aijasxstemaUc' .development;, 

-There are between TO and 75 -.veils
, & £ & £ £ l ! Z i .  1 ".with- daily production, . .of .. around 
.10,000 ,barfels.>^ There, -a re*■ -also 
-about <50^rig|v^ijjH^>trh^ <bUl3or:̂  
mation'is about ^SOCf feet t/eloiv 
‘“ 'a'^uiSSicS.','\wliicbiil :mdlan's' '■feigte 

Uing-.costs. 1 TJie oil., is’ Ingli 
grade' .ancftoperators: -.apparShtly;

>.r. - ./~t •— is ^Earlier“in „tbe,'3'ear, sixipermits'
w e r e s is s u e l i f o K ip ^ e t s s k u n k S s b if i i i la s b  
'A yg fis tii^ ro te c tig h . nwasi ̂ a’errfdyfetli

ti^d-fEinnitsiGlv^^^^■ v t: ' ' • * fi

- i 'T H U R S D A l^ 'J A W A R ^ ie fa y .o u . 'i , ,

One lime1 ec1 •>nd k v i n h  seven
s s i o n " ' ' ? ' ® ^  “ p e t ” J-1 p p b rr c i i js..‘possession!.,.j,.. ..... . ,. . .  ....,

sautiibrizing -tlie possession o f- '508:
protected wild- animals and -birds

’to,‘an acre .as, was tlie, case m .por 
"tions i o f Saginaw, 'Port. Huron randi
iaStuslcegonf ields;. 
'nigprclgiDgram

Tiii's sane driU- 
will .unquestionably

longer,.necessary.... - .
>- tTtiese('|)ern5its. are'i; 
imals? tow »bi rds»““ that 
caught%'duringjfthe\tppei£:!seasgn|iOB

Fortune Teller,“ Do' you-want to i.J f 
know about yoilr,^future husband?, .|‘e 

Visitor, No I  want^. to 4: know  ̂
something^ - about!: tfie"ipast>> "of - ;rnyfi^ 
spfesent’husband fof'futurem se. !; - , % : ■

' , r " \ 4 i \\ •.><

result in- much longer fife and a- 
high, percentage of-ultimate re
covery o f on, Sir. Smith believes.

--------- o:---------- .
‘Michigan Kas’̂ S.QO., - 

Daily Income f  rom 
Petroleum Xeas’es

Michigan;w.erefssued by tffei’De.- 
■ partmenf" o“f " 'Consei vation durmg 
tlie year 1929'according to the 'fllbp 
in-the,iOfficepfitliejGame,Division.: 
These-.' peramts -are .fissue’d, to , .au-: 
thonza-possession's o f  ipr otected :anT-j 
imals or buds to. bei kept* as pets, 
decoys or for other ''non-commer'- 
cial purposes. * '

.The: racoonsus-iitliei-'mosfe .-popular 
ofibthe: pfo^ecfgdj''animalKpe^;.iUie': 
records show, "b f the 50S animals 
and birds permitted ito,;be.ikei)bf SL60, 
are raccoons. f Eleven bears and 
ten deer^ are'kept as .pets m 'M ich- 
i'gan. x

IJA'ltliough ,many Mallard^ducks 
and Cana'da geese are owned’*iin-;

The state of 'Michigan!-fschow’re^ 
ceiving a revenue of over §300 a- 
day frorq oil royalties_from rnin-- 
‘eral rights leased, from;-the state,

“ i according to the Geological Sur_ 
vey Division of the Department of: 

'Conservation.' ■*■'.
There are now six- paying, wellsi 

in the M t Pleasant district in 
wliich - tihS' bil.. rights have iicen 
:lea'sed from the slate and from 
which the state is receiving royal
ties. . ", .j
’ Oil royalties go into the generals 
funds but part of it is to be used; 
itp. defray expenses of state super
vision o f the oil operations:

'ivThewDepartmenfeihaSfJissuecl peiv 
imts'jfor the keeping as pets of 23.

towauthonzeitthS,1,retention, r.ofS-birds; 
or’ ammals thaj* b a ^  been'injured 
or- that f  oi some otherf reason fleet! 
care.,aniprotection iln such cases
iefship o f '-fhe" animals, fhutAmerely 
afe-:?'aUowedl;-’tb;ckeep \threnii....until 
'they > arc'-r'ablev to‘ ,care::: ̂ fp'r.Hthemi 
'selves., Wiidi'ammals or bir.ds may

closed seasons’ ,  '
T(o obtain a'1" ‘-‘possession” ' or 

“pet” permit it is rfecessaiy to file 
a vformal application^1 with * the 
Lansing' office. As atusual think; 
•thk;;localpconservatibn’-!d*fficeE;must; 
rapEpro.ve*the#appii'cationib.efore pern 
mits are issued A- fee1 of SI is 
chaiged except undert special cir 
cuinstances. • , i

’’4

s f G a s f ^ - | - ,J' '*

• Eats Only Baby Foo<3.

muskrats, isixtysninei ^pheasants?
twelve squirrels; a 'beaver and a 
fawn: '

Indiaias^-nowi: exporting, -eggs; to 
England, in such : quantities1 > -that 
tliat;scountry .may rtsoon -be.. talcing'neiiiVia.1 ,Yiliinfr and a J the,".placeiiof-' Chiha! as;.the.'. cliicf- ■ If? : '.- '  r i f

, egg-supplier to i,Britain. j : i s W J V f f M '

“ For- 3 ‘.years T  ate! only baby,-i ; 
food, everything else formed gas. '  
Now, thanks 'to  Adlerika, X eat k *

■ -. -  ,,,. spoonful 
lieves "'all ’GAS 'so -ydu’ "cah: eat. and .“x- | 
sleep 'better Acts 'on* BOTH up- - 13 
per -aridi Hlowerc •- boweltetfemovmg ■■p 
poisons:, you -inever. .- ifo o w  xw vere j 
,Chere;.3>and' .which; scaused;’ ->your 
:btomach:,.:,troublei--;No:5mattfr ,̂whai:i.lgj 
you have tried for stomach and 
bowels, Adlerika-will shrpnse you! " c 
W.. N. Brodriclif druggist:^' 1 ‘ »

Electrical Winner and £

■, "W p?'®

Dv JOHN B.. O'BRIEN
tEVBRAL reporters on various 

New fork City newspapers 
recently communicated by 

telephone ;fcosa an airplane in, flight 
to tho city desks;-of tlieir̂ wespectiv.o 
newspapers. -iSnuio1 the importers: 
soared high above the Sbi'tliarn- 
New Jersey countryside, they 
talked to- thoir city editors as the 
latter sat at their desks, this being 
the first public demonstration ever 
sarda of, two-way communication 
between an airplane and the 
gjctv.td, with the additional link of 
telaphona lim'd lines. Just how was
this iuut accomplished?

The test was in every respect a 
i .a-.vr-. so successful, -fir fact, chat 
v l*?a the reporters landed, some of 
them telephoned their oiSceg. again, 
(. ilv to dflil that their news stories 
wero already in typo and that they 
had u 'a s  through as satisfactorily
SB 1? rest ’from a land telephone
boo.U. Fnriherifloje, it was made 
Kider adverse weather conditioim, 
£ i”  it was overcast and rainy, but 
uir piano easily made its way 
through the clouds anil- rain, at a 
rain of ICO miles par hour while 
t:.j cnn.whafBts ccntirnied.

“ Ttyisg, Telephone Ecath-’’
A yeep-mstcrcd. Fair-child cabin 

n.ivrplane was used by the Bell

Telephone- Laboratories in making1 
the- test1, which was, conducted, p^y 
engineers of the Western Electric 
Gqtnpany, It was virtually a “ flying 
telephone booth,”  for each reporter 
was equipped, with headphones and 
spake-into a: hand microphone with 
soft rubber sides ,to be pressed 
against his face, thus; shutting out; 
tlie noise of the- airplane.

The plane, of course, was equip
ped with both sending and receiv
ing apparatus. This apparatus re
sembling an ordinary home radio 
set 4ii appearance, - except "tljat • tlie 
dials are missing, and which was 
developed by tlio Bell- Telephone 
Laboratories and manufactured by 
the- Western Electric Company, is; 
very simple-, compact and light—it 
weighs only 1QQ pounds complete 
With wind-driven and motor-driven 
generators. A  small vertical an
tenna, about eight feet in length, is- 
used for receiving and a trailing,
wire antenna for transmitting. The
receiver is- highly sensitive and re
ceives signals at from 100 to 200 
miles and is- so designed that the 
voice of the person on land is 
audible above the tremendous noise 
; o f  engine, propeller and. wind. The 
receiver is mounted in a duralumin 
box, 12 inches long by S indies high 

- and ir inches wide, combining sim

plicity of control with a, minimum 
of-weight.

.The receiver employs, four tubes, 
three of which are of the screen 
grid heater type while the fohrth 
is: of the three-element heater type. 
It has.two stages (6f radio frequency 
amplification* a ‘detector and one 
stage: of1 audio frequency,amplifica
tion. The -set operates from -a gen
erator which is driven by the action 
o£ the wind on a small propeller. 
The transmitter has a carrier pow
er oi 50, watts and a frequency 
range o£ 1500 to ’G.000 kilocycles is 
provided.

The reporters making the test 
were taken up two at a time behind 
Captain A. It. Brooks, Chief Pilot 
of the Boll Telephone Laboratories, 
and F. S. Bernhard, Bell engineer. 
Each paper was limited to five min
utes and calls- were restricted to 
the metropolitan area, but it lias 
been demonstrated slnde" that that 
on® may talk with a telephone 
subscriber anywhere in the United 
Stages, or Hook up witlr the trans
atlantic radio telephone service and 
converse with Europe.

How the Calls Were Routed 
The calls that were made from; 

the airplane to tlie newspaper 
offices in'New York wero transmit
ted via (lie experimental radio sta

tion- of the Bfell Telephone Labora
tories, located at Wliippany, N. J.", 
at which point connection was 
made with the. ordinary "telexihene 
lines to the destination of the call. 
The operators receiving, these .calls 
had no'way of 'knowing until told 
by the reporters that the call was 
coming from up in' the air, 2,000 or 
2,500 feet above some New Jersey 
city'or town.

As a result o f this first public 
commercial test, ifc has been, shown 
that a plane equipped with suitable 
apparatus can keep in constant and ■ 
diiiict commnnicatiofl: with1: its' laSid 
station. Tlie value of such develop
ment cannot bo overestimated, for 
the pilot not only will be abio to 
report his own progress to stations 
along ,liis route, but lie. will be able 
to receive reports, dealing with 
woaiher conditions and other mat--, 
ters o£ general interest to his wel
fare, as well as to Ms safety. Such 
adequate means: o f ' communication: 
between ground and air has - be
come more and more of a necessity 
with the rapid, development of avi-' 
ation, and it is- a. very important 
development in the future of avia' 
tion that the proper combination o“ 
radio and wires to meat the varied 
communication requirements of .the 
aviation industry has1 now. -been: 
found.

j  Early.-Diving Suit 
diving suit is not so'hew as, 

one might tliiula A patent, xvas 
granted to John Stapleton on March 
17, 3693, for “a new engine so. by 
him Contrived as to permit a per- ■ 

1 son inclosed in it to walk under
water, and to a new invented way 
to force air into any depth of water ' 
toe|iipply tlie person in tlie said en
gine therewith aud for continuing 
a^Janip-burning under water: also a 
way.to make the same serviceable" 
for respiration.”

-o-

1 iliSi-’lS ’Em © v- i h r - 1::
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sxociaaoLDBKS bn t h e  x'A s.t  
TEAR iNOKEASS FKOhl 

7.1,000- to 200,000.

171th the payment of §13s000,000 
extra dividend to common, stock
holders General Motors Corpora
tion stockhdlders, will have receiv
ed. an aggregate income - o f  ap
proximately §166,000,000 appli
cable fo 1329 earnings*._This com
pares With SlT-4,704,759 for the 
year lfi2g. Tnis accomplishment 
is- kt spit® o f unsettled conditions 
which, have! affected business* ac
tivity during’ recent -months., 1 

‘SEE is .<ta.
me fo: be Able to, state that the 
toted number?'oC,General Motors: 
stockholders has --increased during
the past, yCar from  '71,0001 t o . ap- 
proMinately; 200,000,’ '' saysi'-Pfem-- 
denS 'S loan.,, “ This -indicates a
confidence in General Motors and 
its. policies, on' the part of the in
vesting' public, which- is gratifying 
to the'management.

place to place. The modern mo
tor- car for the ‘first 'time, in  the 
development of civilization.' brings 
brings individual transportation 
well within the reach ' o f  -the 
masses. Thus the automotive in
dustry may well be considered in 
reality a public utility, embodying 
the same fundamentals as are en
joyed by our railroads, electric 
utilities, the 'telephone and the tel
egraph.

‘'The: automobile: replacement
market,-, negligible np until the: last* 
few’years, has injected into the in
dustry .a! stablizmg influence of 
prime importance^" "With an. inj 
crease in the world use .of motor1 
vehicles to over 30,000,000 and an 
upward trend in the number of 
new owners; in: the- newer markets 
rofi the' ivvoEld;', ;our studies: indicate 
-a. stabilization, of*-, the American, 
.industry at1 around1'five and- one- 
half million, vehicles., a,-year to be; 
reached; within thef;next few, years- 
iln, addition :to, tMs:,it:is, reasonable- 
; to expect increases: '!ronv year , to 
!.y|ear i-ttfougtf the: natural growth 
o f  population and wealth. - ‘

“The production :o f motor cars 
^during1, the1 last quarter- of- 1929 

scalaasrcomparH 
led! ;to *th®; previous periods:' -of the; 
y'e'ar and somewhat less than the 
corresponding period of 1928. This

advantage of this opportunity to j cases, there were two swells to- an
* ' * acre where one well -to 8 of 10become better acquainted with 

Genen-1 Motor products.”

PBOGBESS SAGINAW, MUSKE
GON AND MT. IT.EASANT 

FIELDS REVIEWED.

acres would have been ample. The 
orgy of drilling brought so much 
gas: to the surface before there 
was time to develop a market el
even to build pipe lines to Mus- 
" egon, a mile *eistant, that Jtlie 
producers blew the gas into the'air 
to obtain the oil below.

The Muskegon field, though,-mo: 
large, had an abundance of -gas 
and many of the wells were Very 
productive.- The initial production 
of a number ranged from 1,000. up 
to 2,000 barrels or more a day. The; 
blowing and wasting oE tlie gas 
resulted in the destruction of a. 
number of wells. It resulted- in 
a rapid decline" o f gas - pressure 
and d, corresponding fledline-in pro 1 
duction; so that in. about IS months 
practicalljr .all of the. wells-'hacL 
ceased to flow and had to put .on 

There were ;.iio laws, or

- A

“DtlVing tha last few months 
theie has been an important wid
ening fn tha scope of General-Mo- 
tois activities. We have made 
certain investments for the pur
pose: p f  slpengtheninggpur- position, 
iif'!'"the, automotiye; field;? "We' .ard 
nowAdentifiedi,with: tlie airplane im

^fhe. Fbkker* jAifcrafti-":" GdEppratipfl; 
■ ' of,; AineriCa*, ,;’ WeJ haye ehtefadftiie:

through the organization of Gen
eral Motors Rafdio Corporation.

“These acquisitions, together 
with the Important developments

i Ky» f''ltc.xTa v̂ 61.'£in v̂Vl a na-M-liynn f Vift'

suited land’ .v^Ilistillt further?; result^

. .compKsh'ia'juore: effective -capital '̂ 
Jzation of our extensive1 distribu
ting system thioughout the world, 

.(flt must be ’fully- recognized mat

fl#!its'a ffihated mdustries > f  Tts sue 
cess' *is:-importantly ' 'linked: w ith

ftP.jfKh'OTViorii’rfo  bhii - o n rl i o o l iv

The movement of cars at retail is, 
after all, the only real ,index as to 
the position,of'the industry. The 
rla3t quarter.- o f  the year is always

Although there are now but two 
extensively operated oil fields in 
-Michigan, 'the, Mfc.. Bleasaflt -and- the 
'-Muskegon, conditions, would Indi- 
I'Cate that: others; just :as ' large, if; 
not larger,, -will; be developed in'pumps, 
the future.in tlie state. This is the regulations which could b e  used to 
belief of- R . A. Smith, state g'eolo- I stop the1 wastage. ,of gas or - the. 
gist whose divisLon' ini the Depart-. | over-drilling until it-was too late; 
ment- of‘ ConseryaUon.: 'supervises: to. save.the;field,- {"There ayc now 
tlie oil fields of tlie state.1 j,about 300 producing wells ' hi- the.

From small1 - beginning" in • oil " fielfi.1 but many bav.e small, produc-7 
produebon m .the vlcimty :of F ortlt1.??- ,, *. , . .
Huron years ago • oil producbonl, The-lield- has long -smcei passed 
grew in the Saginaw region, then :the peak' productions Mr . Smith 
the Muskegon district and' now the *’ said, ,'and production is constantly 
Mt. Pleasant fields which a re1 declining. There is, however, 'a 
growing- rapidly in importance.: possibility that deeper drilling will 
Mr. Smith does not believe that oil result in production from lower

.'Or. W. G. Bogardus'will 
be in Buchanan ,o'li Tues
day, ’ at the Hotel Ilex 

from 9 to 5

ingi'pTmits'-'and equipmen^-incident: 
to  ‘the? -revision. o f  "modelsyfor- i-the- 
new year, i The trend is toward 
more; 'aridamore hfijsi&h'j changgs;, 
'taking .place- at, the, ;end bf.Ithe 
year.' _

“ General Motors" retail, sales dur
ing the last quarter o f 1929, >  so 
far as can be estimated 'a t  tjhis 
wTiting", somewliat exceeded, -.the 
co n  espbnding quarter o f"  1^28. 
Furthermore, although (CdH'Pfrte 
■figures1 are: not.-available: - at-this.
,vvriting,,- ou t '‘.total -retail.'-sales 'J'or, 
1929»;were; piacticallyf the ;samc^ as: 
:om'!rebord)performance,|of 1928 !̂-- j-; 
i" ‘ ‘With1 a-sound, financialvposftion;; 
am eftective-j organization: andj a; 
widely flung, and, highly developed: 
dealer'organization, General1 l(Io- 
tors enters the "new year with ahe 
expectation of obtaining' -its lull 
share-of the business -that" may{ be 
!ay|41ablei,w^.'yi'^{

J,to.ur new! iine ’ b f  -motor. carfe

pioduction in tne state has reached 
its climax. ’ 1 1

For m ore than 20 years oil ’was' 
produced from  several wells at 
P ort Huron. The- field;,: was;: -small, 
but; it.--.wasi only necessary- to., drill. 
'600, feet and the- wells’ paidi to op-. 
eratfe... The, oil .was-,u"sed1 in;.1 mak- 
'ing.ilubricante; -Howeverj-.theft-field, 
rwa^ well; wntlunstheiicityi-limitg .and.; 
prqpert'y'became-mqreval'uahle'fot; 
building’ an din ov  residences cover 
.thelfxoldf.i - 1 ^  '■■'i ’■ i

Tlio near d iscovery'of ‘the {Sagi
naw ' fielcl occurred in  "'1912-13, 
when 10 wells w ere drilled.around
the_ pool without its being discov
ered: ' Tn , lOqn'. -bowpvpr ' sdrne'

.■more:'complete-and?mdrei at tyao-flye; 
:manveyerj befbren-,vVill: :s.li-irtly,',lbe

In 1925, however, some- 
Saginaw men drilled , a* welt di-
'rectly oyer- the ' so-calledSSaginaw' 
'anticlinm'andi'idisebvered ;;,the-:' field;.
Somel 325 :xvells: ‘were;’ drilled,'.but; 
the1; .'miUal. -pfoduction jiofpmogt? o f : 
them ranged bet\veen-'.15 and 31' 
harreisJ.aVday.. respectiyely. : {Un
fortunately'" {Mr..^ Smith  ̂said, “the. 
field was m platted territory and 
there -.was; much .lot- -drilling witii; £  
much, injury. _to{fieldj^and^thefdei- 'v  
-;c]ineW \^^pi^^^.bn% ;bld^Ry^, 
wells were’; drilled {when' one vveiljto ‘It 1 .jty 
two'blocks were am ple,^e saidJ *̂"-', , ip*

well o f tlie Muskegon field w as 
dnlleci Again the field 'adjacent

lying oil fofmalions. Plans aye 
under consideration -for ‘ making’ 
one^or more "deep tests - "in the 
more favoraple portions of the 
field.. 1 '

-Tne Mfc‘ Pleasant; field , - dying 
about, eight; aniles east:,-and north-:

for tlie purpose of exam- 
=iiiliig eyes and fitting 
glasses. * { 1 ' - -, J *

watching and washing;-pots and pans - 
know-‘-the -pleasure and ..leisure 
----- nth ELECM'c 'Cookerp. The

" -pure r heat. oL,an' ELECtric,- range is all, ? 
directe'd'1 into, the “cooking, operation. .̂It ■iliberatesJxQ Rv 

. ■ £ rom ?K iteh en rt'•* fl.'b •_ ' »-

east o f  the^citykic iu' the ■tevntory . . . l t |(- - -- .w her\ there- are ho platted- sub- 
divisions:; .-Nearlymll of the leases

({J * ».* ♦

y,r•V'

& '  - -

. . .  ' , I. . . . , ; v . , ' >e<:

-J . r - l  
' r* ‘is

y?'i3;qg,-!;
;S !bf t?  ,:v -
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Berrien County Mews in Brief
St: Joe Merchant 

Has Narrow Escape 
As Car Jumps Bank

Former Cass Dept. 
Sheriff Hurt When 

Train Hits Auto

^Mri? .and; Sirs:. .Henry Qersbn,de» 
the former -a- St. Joseph, merchant,, 
had a narrow escape: from death on:
Thursday when their car left U.
Si 31. south' of Berrien Springs’ 
while they were returning * from 
South; ’.Bend, during; a heavy snow 
storm and.' rolled; down’ a 50 foot 
embankment. The Gersonde car 
was: crowded to the edge of the 
highway toy another machine, and 
skidded’ off; the icy shoulder of 
the -̂pavement, taking out ■ two- 
guard:. posts1 and: rolling’ down: the’ 
hank, coming1 to a’ stop wheels up 
•and; .pointing;, in 'the direction op
posite: to' that in which they had 
been travelling. Mr:: and; Mrs. Ger- 
Sundew-suffered from shock and 

-J^uises but neither was seriously ’'and Elkhart was 
tvirti car was: only slightly Grand Trunk train,
damaged. The couple were extra- 
cared from the car by Dr. \V. L.
Wilson, of St. Joseph;

• -------:—-0—:— —

DaPorte counties, Ind. She is Jin constant communication with
survived b y  her husband; by  two " ...................
sons; Stanley and Ernest, of 1011 
Creek; by a sister. Almena S.
Miller of Kalamazoo; by two 
brothers, Charles H. of Niles, and 
Erank G- of New Carlisle. Tlie 
funeral was; held Sunday at 11 a. 
m. from the First Baptist Church 
o f 1011 Creek and burial was made 
In Silver Brook cemetery at Niles.

....... ' '-■■■■O’-------------

Ford Mountain Ski 
Course Improved For 
■* Tournament Feb; 9

; :*jL new scaffolding has been 
j- erected at Eord Mountain east o f 
Berrien Springs in' preparation for 

..the Third .Annual ski tournament, 
;.to be held there Feb. 9. It is ex
pected.’ that the improved' runway 

'ahd'drop will add much to the re
cords for the course; The new 
scaffold towers: 55 feet above the 
brink and provides an ISO foot 
drop. .; pihe runway is 325 feet 
long.

»■ -------—o—----“■+
Former Berrien 

; Teacher Expires 
* at Mill Cr$ek, Ind.
'Mrs. Bertha Miller Ness, 60, 

died at her home near Mill Creek, 
Ind., Thursday, Jan. 9, after an: 
Illness of two years with a, heart 
ailment.

*Mrs. Ness was born March • 23, 
1869, near Niles, Mich., and .grew 
to .maturity there. She taught a 

• number of years in Berrien Coun
ty ’ •' and, has a wide acquaintance- 
shIp_throughout this section. She 
w-as married. Oct. 31, 1906, to. Pe-

Bert I.eist. former deputy sher
iff and merchant of Cass County, 
and now a resident* o f Elkhart, in
curred a fractured shoulder and 
other serious injuries Friday when 
the car which he was driving on 
the road between Edwardsburg 

struck by a 
The car was 

entirely demolished. Deist was tak
en to the MeCutcheon Hospital at 
Cassopolis, where lie is reported to: 
be improving. „

---------O----------
Conserv. Department 

Develops System in 
Fighting Fire Demon

the men who will fight the flames 
they discover in their long vigils.

During 1929 and the periods 
when fires were not especially ac
tive, fire wardens and their assis; 
tants built 6S miles of telephone.. 
The year before they built 44 
miles. Each season, finds more 
line and gradually a very exten
sive system is being-constructed.

! Often these lines have found 
j found other purposes than as a 
means of reporting fires. Host 
hunters have found that by follow
ing these wires,they can reach a 
haven. Prospectors, surveyors, 
trappers, and woodsmen have ail 

| used the lines in cases of emer_ 
gency.

The Forest Fire Division’s tele
phone system today is valued at 
approximately $45,000, or front 
$SQ to: §100 a mile.

The greatest record for enforce
ment work in protecting Miphi_ 
gan’s conservation laws, in its his
tory, was attained by the Daw. En
forcement DrOision o f the Depart
ment, of Conservation during- the 
month of November, according to 
figures contained in a report of 
its activities for that period. .

During November, Conservation- 
law violators paid $19,199.43 into 
the- county library fund in fines 
and court costs and during the 
same period served a total of 1,120 
days in jail. The total number 
of offenders, most of them against 
game laws, was 691. - During the 
previous month, which created a 
record up to llial time, there 
were 603 violators who paid ag
gregate fines and costs of §17,349- 
.95.

The fact that the deer season 
was open in November and that 
the muskrat season was in full 
swing, accounted for the large 
number of game law violators. 
Special efforts of conservation of
ficers in forcing 70,000 deer hunt
ers to live up to. all of the regu
lations caused an unusual number 
of arrests. AlUiough this num
ber was large, according to the 
Law Enforcement Division, It rep
resents but the worst offenders. 
Darge numbers of .petty violators 
were given warnings- and were iiol 
arrested and taken into court.

During November, 60 deer hunt
ers were arrested, convicted and 
sentenced for carrying loaded fire 
arms in their automobiles. An 
additional 65 were punished for 
carrying loaded guns in deer ter
ritory before the opening of the 
deer season, Nov. 15. Special at
tention given to protecting does 
and fawns resulted in the arrest 
and conviction of 20 hunters for 
lulling does or for having does in 
’their possession and 13 were con
victed of killing fawns or having 
them In their possession. Forty 
deer hunters paid fines for huntin_ 
without licenses or -with improper 
licenses. Several paid fines for 
not tagging their deer and other 
minor infractions of the deer 
hunting laws resulted in small 
fines.

Enforcement of the muskrat- 
laws constituted much of the at-: 
tention of the officers; of the Di-j 
vision. In November 39 trappers; 
paid fines or served jail sentences- 
for failing to attach the proper' 
tags to their traps.

Penalties for this violation rang
ed from §10 to 30 days in jail.

Illegal muskrat trappers, includ
ing those who trapped before and 
after open seasons, and those who 
trapped without licenses constitut 
ed, the largest number of game law 
violators.. Ninety' such convic
tions were obtained in November. 
Nine trappers were convicted of 
trapping'at muskrat houses and 
holes.

Continuing its campaign against 
beaver poaching, upper peninsula 
conservation officers obtained con

victions Of 15 men in November

J*

task*:;
Ait exterior view of the giant hangar at Aluon, -Ohio, which-wdii-liojise the new American. Zeppelins, 

-shipswill be of 6,000.000’ cubic feet lit capacity, -nearly twice the size of tiie German - Gral Zeppelin.
for trapping beaver or possessing, ing. Novemberwere: four for ship- 
beaver hides. This is the largest ping furs without permits; two for 
number of beaver poachers caught J possession of ferrets; catchina un-
in  i m ?  r»no m n n M i c in n o  .Hid h f ifn r o . ' f  ■
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in any one month since the beaver 
season has been closed.

The biggest fine paid during the 
month was by a. man in Dickinson 
county who paid §109.50 for inter
fering with tlie work of an officer.

Among tlie -other convictions for i The tallest elephant ever known 
game law violations: obtained dur-: was 11 feet, 4 inches in height.

dersize fish; ̂ hunting 
hen pheasants, killing 
and robins, killing fox 
squirrels, shooting on 
uges and

o-

and killing 
blue jays 
and gray 

game ref-

.R a d iu m : F a m in e

Radium releases about ten mil
lion times as much energy per 
gram, in disintegrating as carbon 
■does in  burning, '.but there isn’t 
eiiongli'of it nor.of any radio-active 
substance to do more than keep a 
few corner popcorn men continu
ously going.—Woman’s Home Com
panion;

Tlie-.roads are very bad in Ibis 
section making traffic very uncer
tain. ■

.William Weaver was called to 
attend tlie funeral of a cousin, 

j Cret Weaver, a former resident of 
Buchanan for many years.

Lazell Weaver- spent the week 
end with his grandparents.

Mason Smith was called to Fo- 
kagon to play for -a dance Satur
day. ” .

Mrs. Jankey had the misfortune 
to fall and -sprain her foot and: 
ankle very bad recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Zcck are the par
ents of a son.

Mrs. Pearl Fisher Is. suffering 
from neuralgia. ,

The William Smith family are 
trying out a radio a  ̂present..

The William Bagel family have’ 
a new radio.

We are sorry to say Mrs. Mel- 
I via -Shafer is in the Tabor sani
tarium for the second -surgical op
eration only a few months apart. 
We hope for a speedy recovery.

—_ — -o
New Twin Cities

When asked to name1 tlie twin 
cities a bright schoolboy .suggested 
Walla Walla.—Florence (Ala.) Her
ald. --- ;--_ 0.------—

N o t  F r e e

Health is not a gift of the gods, 
but is an individual -■struggle.—' 
"Woman’s Home Companion.

Stretching through some of the 
most inaccessable country that 
dots the northern part of the * 
state of Michigan; througii great 
forests, around lakes and over riv
ers, are miles and miles of tele
phone wires through which hun
dreds of forest fire fighters are 
welded into, a great compact ma
chine.,

A  fire breaks out miles away 
rfom the nearest habitation. In iso
lated homes telephones buzz and 
an organized force is on its way 
to the scene. These telephones 
form one reason why Michigan’s', 
forest fire loss this year was the 
lowest in its history despite the 
ever-increasing number of hazards.

The Forest Fire Division of the 
Depart ment of Conservation has 
built and now1 maintains 457 miles 
o f telephone line, enough; to reach 
from one end of the state to the 
other. These miles of line were 
all constructed through, the most 
isolated places, places, where pri
vate, enterprise found it could not 
operate’ profitably. Fire towers:- 
far away from  villages and the or
dinary telephone circuits are in. 
this way connected with, the fireter- Ness- of Mill Greek, Ind;, and*

.lived’ after- that in  -St.; Joseph; andfighting. forces- and towermen- are

■ -Beautiful Tomb for Robert T. Lincoln
.'.AS&fflK..

After 
S h o p p in ;

Remember there are
two good places 
eat—at home and

to

Smiths Cafeteria
111 E . Jefferson Sherland Bldg.

South Bend, Ind.

' .The newly completed sarcophagus where tlie body of Robert Todd 
Lincoln, son of tlie Great Emancipator, will rest in the Arlington Na
tional cemetery. Tlie tomb is the work of .Tames Earle Fraser of New 
Tork; and is said to be tlie most artistic tiling in all of Arlington.
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P r o p e r t y  V a l u e s  
Never Stand Still!

They are constantly on the move—either up 
or down. In either case your- insurance 
needs adjustment. Should'your property in
crease. you stand to lose a deal of money. . 
Should values go down, you are. already losing: . 
money by paying for more protection than’ 
you need.

"Without cost or obligation, we will be glad to • •. 
W 'check over 'your policies with' you,* v4 q  -

MIRBERlAGilGENT
■ » ■ _ ^ ‘■sr?. . ■

Office at the Buchanan State Banlc
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yo*i, seen the 
sensational new

-■■■J* ” * 5-' tf * 1̂ ?* b J * (" * • • -1 '
Those who seek the utmost in motoring satis- 
faction—at sensationally low prices—should see 
and.* driye tlie.Greatest Chevrolet in Chevrolet 

l History ^ . .^iiow oil display In showrooms!
- S ; .■ ..... ~ ■
.Here,- by:’every standard -of -compaiSspn^is’Ohey’- 
•r'Si'ê ’^ ^ e s B '^ a ^ ^ a iid  greatest* value^-;made 
possible by Chevrolet’s large volume production 

- and the vast resources of the General Motors 
Corporation,!

' x \
Mi imprpve4^5.0.4hdrjsep6wer six-cylinder valve- 
m-head- engine! Four. Belco-Lovejoy hydraulic 
shock absorbers! Fully^enclosea, internal- 
expand-ing, weather-proof brakes! 'Stronger 
rear$axle?! New non-glare windshield! New dash 

And scores of other features!

Jor Econom ical Transportation

gasoline gauge!

Come, in today and see this car. Drive ib Note 
how comfortable it is—how easy toi handle— 
how flexible in traffic. And remember that it.is 
now available—

n

at extremely, low prices
During 1929, more than a million three hundred thousand 
persons bought six-cylinder Ghevrolets. This enormous 
volume production has made possible many savings in the 
Chevrolet factories—and, in keeping with its long-established 
policy, Chevrolet is sharing these' savings with the public.

The R O A D S T E R __________________ $495 '
The PH AETO N  __________________ $495
The SPORT R O A D S T E R ________ $525
The CO AC H  ____ x _ _ _ $565
The C O U I % L ; _ _ A - _  $565
The SPORT COUPE _ _ _ ,  x _ 4 _ _ $625

No written description can do justice to the extra value and 
quality provided in this greatest of all Chevrolets. Come in 
—see this remarkable new car—check its new features—ride 
in it—and' judge for yourself the sensational value it 
represents!

- i .  . • .  -
The CLUB S E D A N _______ - —  _ $625
The S E D A N _____________$675
The SEDAN DELIVERY _______ $595
The Light Delivery CHASSIS * _ _$365 
The l  Vs ton CHASSIS _ _A- - - $520
The 1 x/z  ton CHASSIS with cab—  $625’

All prices^/, o . b .  f a c to r y ,  F lin t, M ich igan
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A  IIV  T l i E  P I t I C E  K A N G E  O F  T  Iff E  F O U R
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RUSSELL CHEVROLET SALES t.
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